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FOREWORD 

The firstNelson J. Shaulis Viticulturc Symposiurn was 
heldthis yearonMarch5 and 6,1991. Thissyrnposium 
came about for two reasons: the first was to provide the 
grapeindustry,especially thatinNew YorkState, with 
up-to-date in-depth knowledge of a well defined topic 
of broad viticultural interest. We arc hopcful that this 
symposium is the first in a projected series which will 
serve as a resource for viticultural decision making. 
The second was to honor Nelson Shaulis, Professor 
Emeritus of Viticulture, Cornell University, for his 
lifetime of research on grapevine managcmcnt and 
physiology. 

Nelson Shaulis arlived ;it the New York Statc Agricul- 
tural Experiment Stationin Gencvain 1944, and retired 
from the Department of Pomology and V~ticulture in 
1978. He remains active as a viticultu~xl consultant 
and rcsearch collaborator. He 1s a world-recognized 
authority on grape culture and physiology, with rc- 
search that has encompassed the conceptual as well as 
the practical. Heused hisgraduate tsaining in agronomy 
in research onmineral nutrition during his lirst decade 
at the experiment station. He latcr devclopctl the 
concept of balanced pruning, the Gericva Double Cur- 
tain system of grapevine training, and hc has playcd an 
important role in the development of mcc1i;lnizcd har- 
vesting. His investigations into the interactions bc- 
tween environment and vine physiology have stimu- 
lated significant changes in the way the grapc industry 
practices grape culture and canopy managcmcnt. 

Dr. Shaulis is noted for his broad knowlcdgc and broad 
interests in viticulture and for his cfforts to take a 
generalized approach towardintcgratcdvinc andvinc- 
yardmanagement. This broadintcscst carricsovcrinto 
the area of the management of gsapc tlisc;rscs, which 
the grape industry itself has placctl at the top ol' its list 
in its need for more infolmation. The topic of intc- 
grated pest management of grapc diseases came about 
through meetings with industry rcprcscntativcs and 
Comcll University research and cxtcnsion staff who 
have cornmitmcnts to grapes. In an interview with Dr. 
Sliaulis altcr the symposium, he rcllectcd approval of 
this topic by saying, "I fell the dise;rsc coiilrol thernc 
was an appropriate one and the choicc of topic anti 
spcakcrs would bc tliflicult to improve upon." Thc 
program itself rcf'lcc~s thc mull.itlisciplino~-y ;ippro;rch 
to thc subject. As you can scc by pcriisiii:: Llic tahlc ol 
contcIlts, the rcse;~l'cI~ cf'fo~Is ( I ~ I ~ c c L c c I  at ~!I.:II)c clisc;~~c 

managcmcnt are many. These proceedings record the 
presentations by the spcakcrs who participated in the 
program. 

The efforts of many groups and individuals assured 
that the planning and execution of the program and 
these proceedings were successful. The New York 
Grape Production Research Fund helped in funding 
out-of-state speakers and provided funds for publica- 
tion of thcsc proceedings. Thomas Davenport, of 
National Grape Cooperative Association, was instru- 
mentalin developing thc conccpt of a scries of sympo- 
sia, whose proceedings could sclve as a published 
resource of information of dircct benefit to the grape 
industry. Colncll faculty volunteered in efforts to 
select guest speakers, to dcvclop topics and to present 
researchrcpo~?~; thisis especially trucofRogerPearson, 
whoalso wrotelctters ;andhclpcd incditingsome ofthe 
manuscripts. Thc spcakcrs at the program put on a 
quality perfo~mance that will bctoughtobeat. Colncll's 
grapc extension specialists, Jim Kamas of Western 
New York end Dave Peterson of thc Finger Lakes 
rcgion, sclvcd as session moderators. Jim and Rick 
Dunst, Manager of the Frcdonia Vineyard Laboratory, 
made sure mccting rcgistrants could obtain pcstieide 
applicator recertification crcdits. Sharon Krcllner de- 
serves special rncntion for all the work shc did before, 
during and after thc mccting: handling registrations, 
making up infol~nation packcts, handling the coffee 
breaks and lunchcon arrangcmcnts, and other tasks. 
She was aitlcd by Maly Jcan Wclser. Mary Jcan and 
Mary-Howell Martcns sclvcd ;IS projcctionisls. Gary 
Howard handlcd wine contributions ibr thc banquet. 
SharonKrcllncrandBctty Portcrficld helpedgctmanu- 
scripts into word proccssors, while Corn~nunications 
Sclviccs at the cxpcrimcnt station handlcd the page 
layout and publication process. Spccial thanks to 
attendees and industry folks who furnished grape juice 
for breaks and wines for the banquet. Final proofing 
and collating of manuscripts for thcsc proccedings 
were taken onby me. 'l'hesc proceedings, however, are 
the products of the intlivitlual contrihutors, who allone 
arc rcsponsihlc ibr tlicir content. 



Nelson J .  Shaulis 
Professor Emeritus of Viticulture 
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Tliorrlas 9. Burr: Piofcssor oSI'lani I'allrology at Lhc 
New York State Agricultural Expcritncnl Station 
(NYSAES), Gcncva. Ac has dcgrces in plant pathology 
from bolhthcUnivcrsity of Arizoliaand ihcUnivcrsily of 
California, Berkeley. I-lc hasbccn at Gcrieva sincc 1978, 
conducting research on the biology and control of dis- 
cascs of fiuit cmps, with cmphasis on bactcrial discaqcs. 
I-lis grape =search inclutlcs studying ihc biology and 
conlr.ol ofcrnwn gall, including iL? dcvclopmcnt, prcvcn- 
tion and managcmcnt in vincyards. 

Thomas 6. Davenport: Dircctor of Viticultural Rc- 
search and Regulatory Compliance, Nalional Grapc Co- 
operative Association, Inc. He graduated from Edinboro 
Statc Collcge wiol a dcgrcc in Natun11 Scicnccs. Hc lias 
wo~kcd for National Grapc Co-ol~crative since 1967, 
most i'eccntly as Area Manager of Mernbcr Relations for 
New York Slate, bcforc his promoiion to his cuncnt 
position. He is a mcmber of sevcr;il agricultural organi- 
zations and cu~rcntly scrvcs on lhc Boards of Directors 
forthcNcw York State Grape Prtduaion Reseal-ch Fund 
(also i u  Presidcnt), Leadership Dcvclopmcnt Ass(xialcs 
(also Secretary), and New York Statc Council of Fa~mcr 
Cmperatives (also Vicc President). 

Michael A. Ellis: Depdllrncnt ofPlant Paffiology, Ohio 
Agricultural Research & Development Ccntcr, Ohio 
State Univcrsily, at Woostcr. Dr. Ellis rcccivcd his B.S. 
(Science in Education, 1971) and his M.S. (Botany, 
1973) at Eastern Illinois Univcrsity, and Ph. D. in Plant 
PaLhology at the Univc~sity of Illinois (1979). Hc was 
Assistant Profcssor of Plant Pathology at the Univc~sity 
of Pucrlo Rim, 197&79, teaching tropical plant palhol- 
ogy and rcscarching discascs and seed pathology of S(x)d 
lcgumcs. Fmm 1979 to date, hc has bccrl a professor of 
plant pathology at OSU's O.A.R.D.C. at Wooslcr, 65% 
rcsearch, 35% extension. His rcsponsibilitics includc the 
dcvclopment and implcmcntation of discasc control rec- 
ommendations for all fiuit crops in Ohio, which cmpha- 
size integration of cultural practices, biolo@cal control 
and chemical mntrul. He also tc;~chcs a course on thc 
diagnosis and contml of fmit diseases at OSU. 

David M. Gadoury: Research Associelc at thc 
NYSAES, Gcncva, Dcpa~t~ncnt of Plant Patliology 
working with Kobe11 Seem in epidemiology and con- 
trol ofgrape fungal discascs. I-le 1-cccivcd his doctorate 
in 1984 at the Univcrsity oS New I-fampshirc. From 
then until 1989, he worked wilh Rogcr Pcarson on the 

epidemiology oS thc grapc powdcry mildew fungus, 
NYSAES, Gcncva. Dr. Gadoury is best known forhis 
work on ihc ovcrwintcring of plant pathogcns, and the 
rolc of inoculum dose in tlcvclopmcnL of epidemics. 
Hcis now dcvcloping aunificd program for the simul- 
taneous rnanagcmcnt of the major fungal discascs of 
grapcvinc in New York, with both Dr. Sccm and Dr. 
Pcarson. 

Dennis <;onsalves: Profcssor of Virology, Dcpart- 
mcnt of Plant Palhology, NYSAES, Gencva. Dr. 
Gonsalvcs was trained in both horticulture and plant 
pathology at the Univcrsity of Hawaii and in plant 
pathology at lhc Univcrsity of California at Davis. 
From 1972-1977 hc rcscarchcd citrus discascs at the 
Univcrsity of Flo~ida. Hc has been at the NYSAES, 
Gcncva, sincc 1977. I-Ie has an active rcscarch pro- 
gram in v i m  discascs of both vcgctablcs and fmit 
crops. Hc is dcvcloping rapid methods for diagnosing 
virus dcscascs in grapc rootstocks and scion cultivars. 

W. Douglas Gubler: Associatc Profcssor, Dcpart- 
mcnt of Plant Pathology, Univcrsity of CaliSornia, 
Davis. He h;rs becn Extension Plant Pathologist therc 
sincc 1983. Hchas a B.S. dcgrcein botany at Southern 
Utah Stale Collcgc, M.S. in plant pathology at thc 
Univcrsity of Arkzinsas, and Ph.D. in plant pathology 
a1U.C. Davis. Major rcscarch responsibilities includc 
fruit and nut crop discascs with cmphasis on pathogen 
biology, discasccpidcmiology and control. Emphascs 
in grapc rcscarchillcludc control slralcgics for Botrytis 
bunch rot, the lifc history and control of powdery 
mildew, as wcll as fungicide rcsistancc. 

Maria Lodovica (;ulli~lo: Associatc Profcssor in 
PlanlPalhology at the ilnivcrsity ofTorino, Italy, from 
which she rcccivcd lies doctorate degrcc. Dr. Gullino 
has spcnl sabbatic leaves at the Univcrsity of 
Wagcningcn, Thc Ncthcrlands (1981), the Univcrsity 
of Maryland (1984), and at Cornell University, 
NYSAES, Gcncva (1988-89). Hcr main fields of 
rcscarch arc fungicidc rcsistancc, and biological and 
integrated control of foliar, soilborne and post-harvest 
palhogcns. 

Wolfram D. Icoeller: Assislant Profcssor in Plant 
Pathology,NYSAES, Gcncva. Dr. Koellcr spccializcs 
in fungicidc biochemistry. He rcccivcd both a M.S. 
and Ph.D. in  chemistry ;rnd hioclic~nislry in Marburg, 



Gemany, spent a post-doctorate at Washington State 
University, and from 1982-86 was involved with fun- 
gicide biochemistry work in Bayer, Germany. Since 
coming to the Geneva station in 1986, he has becn 
investigating the modc of action and mechanism of 
resistance of fungicides. 

Roger C. Pearson: Grape patholog~st in the Depan- 
ment of Plant Pathology, NYSAES, Gencva. His 
graduate work was done in the Department oS Plant 
Pathology at the Universtiy of California, Davis. He 
has been with Comell since 1973, when hc began 
pathology studies on apples and pcachcs ;kt Cornell's 
Hudson Valley Laboratory. In 1977 he came to the 
Gcneva station to begin investigations on grape fungal 
diseases. His special interests lie in epidem~ology and 
control of fungal discascs, although he also has begun 
work on mycoplasma discases of gtapcs and their 
insect carriers. 

Robert M. Pool: Professor of Viticulture, Department 
of Honicultural Scicnccs, NYSAES, Gcncva. Hc has 
had training in enology at the University of California, 
Davis, whcrc he workcd as a stars rese;krch assistant. 
1-Ie has a Ph.D. in viticulture from Cot~iell University. 
Hc servcd as the grape brcedcr at the Gcncva station 
from 1974-80. Sincc 1980, he has been Comell's 
viticulturist, with major research programs in pruning 
systcms, growth regulators and cold hardiness. 

Dennis A. Rapp: New YorkState's Deputy Commis- 
sioner for Natural Rcsources and Environmental Pro- 
grams. Mr. Rapp has served in a number ofcxccutivc 
and managerial posts, spanning more than 35 years of 
federal and state service. In New York State he has 
served as Director of thc Office of Environmental 
Planning in the Department of Public Scrvicc (1970- 
77); Senior Deputy Commissioner for Economic De- 
velopment and for Policy and Rescarch if1 the Dcpart- 
ment of Commerce (1981--87); and Director oS the 
Office of Policy and Program Analysis in the Depan- 
mcnt of Environmental Conservation (1 987-89). Fed- 
eral Servicc includes five years as Budgct Examiner in 
the Bureau of the Budget (1960-65); Chicf oSPolicy 
and Research for the IJublic Land Law Rcvicw Com- 
mission (1965-70); Managing Director of thc Civil 
Aeronautics Board (1977--78); and Chicf of Staff to 

Alfred E. Kahn, Advisor to the President on Inflation, 
Economic Policy, and Regulatory Reform (1978-81). 
Mr. Rapp has a B.S. degree from the IJniversity of 
Minnesota (1952), and a Master of Public Administra- 
tion degree from Harvard (1958). In 1957 he was 
awarded a Ford Foundation Fellowship. 

Bruce I. Reisch: Associate Professor in the Dcpart- 
ment of Horticultural Sciences, NYSAES, Gcncva. 
Since 1980, Dr. Reisch has becn developing new wine 
and table grapevarieties, as well as new grape brecding 
techniques at the Gcneva experiment station. Bruce 
studied plant breeding and genetics at Comcll Univer- 
sity (B.S. 1976) and then at thc University of Wiscon- 
sin(M.S. 1978, Ph.D. 1980). His program has rclcased 
three whitc winc-grape and two seedless table-grape 
varieties sincc 1980. Curlently he is developing somc 
promising grapc sclcctions which mcrit attention. His 
traditional breeding methods arc supported by experi- 
mental approachcs utilizing genetic engineering and 
tissue culture, as well as molecular genetic approaches. 
He is ;kctive in national committccs overseeing the 
preservation of grape germplasm. 

Robert C. Seem: Associale Professor in the Depart- 
mentofPlantPathology,NYSAES,Geneva. Heisalso 
serving in a split appointment (50:50) as the Station's 
AssociateDircctor. He has been at thestation 15 ycars, 
andis responsible forstudics ofthcquantitativc epidc- 
miology of fruit and vegetable crops. This includes thc 
dcvelopmcnt of disease asscssmcnt techniques and 
forccast rnodcls forimprovcd disease control and IPM 
methods. 

Timothy Wcigle: Rcgional Crape Pest Mangement 
Specialist for Wcstcrn Ncw York and Finger Lakes 
regions. I-lc is stationctl at thc Taschenberg Vineyard 
LaboratoryinFrcdonia,New York. He rcccived hisB. 
S. in Plant Pathology andPcst Management arid his M. 
S. in Horticulture from Iowa Statc University. He was 
a rescarch technician in Fruit Crops at the Iowa State 
University Rcscarch Station and was thc commercial 
fruit agcnt in thc I-lotlson Vallcy prior to coming to 
Frcdonia. FIc is actively cngagctl in implcmcnting a 
grapc IPM program in thc state, in coopcration with 
growcrs, processors, ;lntl Corncll scscarch and cxten- 
sion staff. 
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7-11oma.s C .  Daverrporl 
Director ofViticultura1 Re.search & Regulafo,y Conl[~lintlcc 

Ncrtional Grape Coo[~erative A.rsocintion, Inc. 
Westfield, NY 14787 

Itis my g~catplcasureto mcobmizc Dr. Nclson J. Shaulis, 
in whose honorthis syrnposiu~n has k e n  established. In 
Dr. Shaulis's distinguished 34-year career at Colnell 
University, he initiated research on pruning, vinc spac- 
ing, canopy managcmcnt, site selection, and mechaniza- 
tion that resultcdin thcimproved production and quality 
of New Yolk State grapcs. These advancements havc 
cnablcdNcw YorkStatcproducers torcmaincompcdtivc 
in the world markctplacc. 

Dr. Shaulis has been rccognizcd by his peers asbeing one 
of the world's pre-eminent viticulturists. Many of his 
associatcs, including growc~s, proassor ~cprcscntativcs 
and rcscarchcrs, arc hcre today. 

Dr. Shaulis alsop~ovidedkncfiL~toLhisindust~y inmany 
other ways. He was an cxpc~l wiuicss at Ulc public 

hearings on a proposed electric gcncraling plant Lo be 
const~ucted in thc Lakc Eric grape bclt. His testimony 
was a major faaor in the conclusion reached by the 
Hearing Examiners which, in part, requircd icscarch 
studies on the p~nposcd facility emission i~npacls on thc 
grape industry. Onc ncwspapcr account of thc hcarings 
slated Uds alx~ut Dr. Shaulis upon Uic conclusion ofthis 
testimony: "Allhough he's gone, hc won't be forgottcn- 
notby ilicpublic,notby the press, and certainly not by the 
auomcys f0rNiagal-a Mohawk. I-lc's alrcady rcga~dcd as 
Uic legend of the hearings." 

Oneofmy life-long goals hasken to sccrhatthisindustry 
gains rhc lnaxi~nuln lxncfit from this multi-talcntcd 
individual who has contributed so much. This sympo- 
sium isdedicated to Dr. Nclson Shaulis's comlnitmcnt Lo 
cxcellcncc in Ulc pu~suit of knowledge. 

SYMPOSIUM THEME AND REVIEW OF GRAPE DISEASES 

Roger C. Pearson 
Professor 

Department of Plant Patl~ology 
Cornell University 

New York State Agricultural Experiment Station 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Grape growing today is a complicated proposition. 
Not only arc growers faccd with increasing costs of 
production, but oncc the grower makcs rhc commit- 
lncnt to invest in thc crop there is no  guarantee that he 
will bc able to rccoup his invcstmcn1, lct alone make a 
profit. One complicaling faaor is disease control. 
Dcspitc the growcr's best intentions and a heft y invcst- 
mcntinadiscasccontrol program, Uicreis no guarantcc 
disease will not bc a problctn. This is diie lo many 
factors bcyondthc grower's control, including su~vivai 

ofdiseascintxulum from the previous year, thewcather 
conditions during the current season, and perhaps the 
dcvclopmcnt of fungicide resistance, to namc a few. 

An additional conccm is the availability of fungicides. 
Just a few years ago ourfungicidc arscnal was plentiful 
and cffeclivc. I-Iowcvcr, due to the Federal 
govern~ne~it's re-rcgislmlion rcquircmcnl for all old 
pcsticidcs, we havc lost I'olpct, Karalhanc, Dikar, and 
the scvcn-d;~y-to-helves1 manebproducts. The chcmi- 



cal companies havc decided not to dcfcnd tlicsc fungi- 
cideslargely bccause themarket is too small tojustirythc 
cost of re-registration. Futthennorc, due to thc dcvclop- 
ment of pathogen resistance to fungicides, wc havc lost 
Benlate for control of powdery mildcw and Botrytis 
bunch rot. Recently we have documented declining 
effectiveness of Baylcton forcontn)l ofpowdcly mildcw 
and Rovral for control of Botrytis bunch rot. Due to 
publicconcemsovertheuseofpesticidcs,prccipitatedhy 
the Alar issue, juice processors havc biinncd thc usc of 
captm,eventhoughithas bccnrc-registcrcdongn~pcs by 
thc Fcdcral government, and thcy h;ivc tcstrictcd the 
mancozeb products, such as DiUi;uic M45, to plcbloom 
usage only. Although Nova and Rubigatl wcrc tcccntly 
registercd,they arecssentially competing Sortl~cBaylcton 
market and there are indications that thcy ttx) will have 
resistance problems. 

All of these concerns mean the g~uwcr is k ing  forccd to 
bccomemorecognizant ofhow thcdccisions hctnakcsin 
the vineyard interact and impact on the success of thc 
disease management ptrlgram. Hc is going to havc to 
incorporate all aspccts of discasc control into an intc- 
gratedpackage. I-Icmust rca1ii.c that all tlccisions ~ce;ird- 
lnrr thevineyard, bcginnin~ with sclcction of thc vartctv. 
w~ll  wtcntiallvimwacldiscascdcvcloomcnt lot tlicl~fcof 
the vinevard 

Tohclp you kcomemore awareofthcsc intcmctions and 
the consequences of your actions, thc Symposium will 
hopefully givc you inl'otmation about grapc discascs and 
thcir control that you may not havc bccn awarc of, or 
rcinforcc those or which you wcrc aw;u.c. Wc hopc to 
cxaminc the majoraspccts ofcontml and vilrious options 
available, from selection of planting matcrial to u n d c ~  
standing theeffects ofthc training system ondiscasc. Wc 
hopc to provide a basic understanding 01 thc biology and 
ccology of&scascorganisms, knowlctigcol how cultu~al 
practiccs influcncc discasc, and what the chcmical con- 
trol options arc undcr differing nianagcmcnt stratcgics. 
Not only do we intcnd to give thc currtnt undctstanding 
ofdiscasc management options, but we hopc to givc you 
some insight into [mtcntial man;tgcnicnt siratcgics ofthc 
future. Finally, wc h;wcsomc gucsts on t1icpro;:mtii who 
will provitlc information on thc tiisc;rsc control situation 
outside of Ncw York. I think il is uscful to know how 
othcr growcrs arc coping with similar prohlcrns iuitl 

hopcrully wccanleamfmm ihcirsucccsscsorlailurcs, as 
Lhc case may bc. 

l i t  ortlcr Lo start the Lcclsnic;il progran, :riitl io :issisi you i 7 1  

:;cttirig the mosL out 01' thc Symposiiii-ii rliai iollows, 1 
woultl like Lo briefly rcvicw itic r~i;!jos Iitnp;11 l)aiIio!rct~s. 

including tcnninology you arc likcly to hear, life cycles, 
thcir pctiotl of activity in Uic growing season, and their 
rcsponsc to wc;~thcr cvcnts. (Color photographs of 
discascs and discasc cyclc diagrams can be found in the 
IPM Fact Shcct scrics or in the Compendium of Gnpc 
Diseases). 

Powdery Mildew (Uncinula necntor) 
Thcpowderymildcw funysovcrwintcrsinNew Yorkas 
small, black,sphcricalfruitingbodics (callcdcleistothecia) 
on thc surr;icc of the vinc, commonly on the balk of the 
trunk or cordons. We refer to these clcistothecia as the 
primary inocululn or Uic initial source of spores for 
discasc initiation. During spting rains (0.1 inches or 
motc)cleistoUi~iaahsorbwatcr, burst,andrcleascspores 
(called ascospotcs)intothcain In most years,bctween75 
and 100% of thc clcistothccia rclcasc thcir ascosporcs 
bctwccn bud brcak and bloom. If thcsc ascosporcs land 
on susccptiblc gr;~pevinc tissue, infcction can occur if 
tcmperaturcs am atleast50F. Infection by ascospurcscan 
occur in flee watcr or undcr relative humidity (RH) 
conditions as low as 58%. Undcr optimal tempcratulr: 
conditions (65-75F) a tnildcw colony will appear within 
lourdaysandanew cropol'sporcs(callcdconidia), which 
we rcrcr to as secondary inoculum, will bc available for 
wind dispersal in iuioihcr tiay or so. Conidia arc able to 
infcct glapcvinc tissuc undcr a widc nmgc of humidity 
conditions (58.100% RH) but, unlikc thc ascosporcs, 
rarely in fiec watcr. Altliough disliticl infcction periocis 
cat1 bc itlcntilictl for ascosporic intxulurn, based on 
rainfall and tcmperaturc, conidia can infcct on most days 
;ad thc major limiting factor is tcmpcrature above 90F. 
Ifigh hutnidity anti low light intensity favor spomlation 
of thc coliitiial st;igc. 'l'hc first mildcw colonics can 
usu;dly bc found, aftcr approxim;ltcly six inchcs orshoot 
growth, on the itndcrsidcs ollcavcs in close proximity to 
bark on thc trunk or head of the vinc. 

'fie htngal strantls (callcd hyphac) from mildcw colonics 
of opposite mating typcs must ir~tcnninglc and fusc in 
orcicr for the sexual stage (clcistothccia), to develop. 
Once the amount oftliscasc in the vincyard incrcascs to 
a lcvcl whcrc chancc pairings o1'op~x)sitc mating types 
can ocatr, ibnnetion of clcistothccia bcgins. On the 
contrary, i f  the ;\mount ol'clisc;~sc in ihc vincy;ir(l is held 
at a low ciioilgh lcvcl Liiroiighout thc cnti~c growing 
SCHSOII, ihc cIcistothcci:~l sla& shoulti not Sorm and, 
thcorctic;llly, thc luriglts shoulti not bc able toovct-\riintcr 
in LIi;ti vincyalrl. 

Slioiily cificrclcisloihccia tlcvclop ;i blackcolor, Lhcy atc 
reatlily tiislo(l::ctl [rot~l ilic i\iii:;ics colotiy by iainSiil1 aiici 
ilii: t1istribiit~;I ill  wiitcr 1 0  ottlcrpasis o i i l~c  viiic or to tiic 
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Figure 1. Fungal disease activity in relation to grapevine growth stages 

vineyard floor. Although those on Uic vineyard floor do 
not survive winter, a high perccntagc of Uiosc on the bark 
survive and serve to initiate the disease the following 
spring. 

Downy Mildew (Plasmupara viticolu) 
The downy mildew fungus ove~wintcrs in structures 
called oospoles imbedded in dead lcavcs on Uie vineyard 
floor. Shol'tly after bud break, during spring rains, the 
oospores geminate in a film ofwalcr lo produce stluc- 
Lures called sporangia. Motile spolcscallcd zoospo~cs are 
formed within the sporangia and swim into the film of 
water whcrc they are rain-splashcci to gralxvinc foliage. 
Once on the foliage, the zoosprcs swim loward stomata 
(structures for gas exchange) whcrc thcy encyst, gc~mi- 

nate, and pcnctratc the grapc tissue. The fungus grows 
betwecntheccllsinthc tissue, and obtains nulricnls from 
them. In the d a ~ k  and at tcmpcraturcs grcater than 55F, 
the fungus pl-oduccs sporc karing structures (sporangia) 
through stomata. Thc sporangia an: wind borne or rain 
splashed which further disseminates the fungus. Once 
sporan@a are in a film of water, thcy rapidly producc 
zoospo~cs wliichinfea licalthy tissue. Infcction pcriods 
for downy mildew can be identified by dctcnuining thc 
IcngUi of wctting lxriods and lhc avcragc tcmperatu~e 
during the welting pcriiod. At oplimal tcmpcraturcs (65- 
75F) infcction can txcur in as litrle as 2.5 hours. 

haves ,  young shoals, tendrils, rachiscs, and berries an: 
susccptiblc to infection :IS long as thcy have active 



stomata. Oncc the stomata cease to functiori or become 
Icnticels, infection can no longer occur through them. 
Infection and sporulation on leaves arc secn only on the 
undersides of grapc lcavcs bccausc stomata occur only 
there. 

Black Rot (Guignardia bidwellii) 
The black rot fungus ovenvintcrs in ascxrtal li-uiting 
bodies (pycnidia) or in sexual I'ruititrg bodies 
(pseudothecia). The pycnidia protlucc sp rcs  callcd 
conidia and the pseudothcciapr(x1ucc sjxxcs callctl asco- 
spores. Pycnidiamay survivc wiritcrincanc lcsionsor in 
mummified fruit. Pscudothcciaarcprrxlucctlininummi- 
ficd fruit during the dormant scason. 

In spring, shonly aftcr bud break and during warin rains, 
ascospores are forcibly ejected intothc air and arc carried 
by the air cusrcnts. If thcy land on juvcnilc grapcvinc 
tissue andifthclengthofwettingis suflicicnt atSavor;iblc 
tempcraturcs, infection can occur. In the satnc rains, 
spores from pycnidia arc rain splashed to nearby tissuc 
where infection can occur if tcmpcratulc and duration of 
lcaf wemess arc favorable (see tablc irk Black Rot Fact 
Shcct or in the annual Pest Managc~nctlt Rccolnmcnda- 
tions for Gnpcs). At favorablc tcmpcraturcs, lesions 
becomevisiblewithina wcckaftcrinfcction andpycnidia 
folm inside the lesionin an additional 3 4  days. Disscmi- 
nation of sporcs fmrn the new pycnidiii occurs with cach 
favorable rain event throughout thc icmaindcr of the 
season. 

Pho~nopsis Cane and Leaf Spot and Fruit Rot 
(Phompsis viticola) 
The Phomopsiscane and lcaf spot fungiis overwinterson 
canes and ractises in fluiting htxiics callcd pycnidia. 
Duling spring rains, spores out o f d ~ c  pycnidia and 
arc rain splashed to nearby tissues. l'hosc that 1;lnd on 
susccptiblc tissue infect if the tetnpefilturc (65-80F is 
optimal) and duration of lcaf wetness arc sciflicicnt. 
Lzaves and internodes of shoot tips arc susccptiblc to 
infection thmughout the grnwing sc;lson, but thcy an: 
morecommonly infected bctwecnhud hlcakantl hinchcs 
ofshoot growth, a stage whcn thcy arc in closcst proxim- 
ity toinoculurn oncancs. Infectionofthc ~xchis canoccur 
ftr~m the time clusters are lirstvisiblc, at 2-3 inches shoot 
growth, until berries arc pca sizc. Fruit inl'ccdon occurs 
during or shortly aftcr bloom until lxrrics alc PC:\ size. 

Symptom cxptcssion appears tobc :~sstxi:~tctlwith growth 
of thc vine. Forcx;unplc, lcsions on shoots cloii:?atc acici 
cr;~ck as thc shoot g ~ ) w s  in lcngiii anti pirt!~ :inti iypical 
shootlcsions appcar3--4 wccks cilici- iiiicctioii. Al~tioiigh 
jovcrrilc tissuc scclns to ix: tiic most siisccpiiblc to irlicc-. 
ti or^, orice inScction itits occusrcti tlic Stiri;:iis ;.i[)~c;iis to lx 

more aggressive in scncscing tissuc. For example, on 
shoots the fungus is limited to cells in the lesion, but after 
pcriderm fonns on the shoot, the fungus invades this 
tissue and cvcntwlly pycnidia may form throughout the 
intemtxlal area, far beyond the original lesion. Some 
infections of thcshoot may ncvcr develop symptoms, but 
will produce pycnidia during the dolmant season. Simi- 
larly, some infected leaves may never develop typic$ 
symptoms, but as theleaves kcomesenesccntthe funys  
invades the tissue and produces pycnidia within it. In 
addition, symptoms of fruit rot and most rackislesions do 
not begin to appcar until 1-3 wccks before harvest. 

Bolrytis Bunch Rot (Botrytis cinerea) 
The Botsytis fungus ovelwintcrs as hard, blackstructures 
called sclcrotia. This fungus has a very wide host rangc 
and sclcrotia may folm on any dead inrectcd plant debris. 
Hence, one has to assume thcrcis alwaysinoculum in the 
vineyard. With the onset of walm wcathcr in spring, 
spores callctf conidia fotm on the sclcrotia. Thc conidia 
ale wind dispcrsctl. In a film of watcr, at tcmpcratulcs in 
a wide rangc (37- 86F), thc conidia germinate and infect 
susceptible tissuc. Healthy tissuc is not gcncrally susccp- 
tiblc to infccl:ion. f-Iowcvcr, if the funys  bccomcs 
established on pollen gntins or othcr plant debris in 
contact with hciilthy tissuc, it can use this as a food base, 
grow into d1c healthy tissuc, and cause disease. Reports 
indicatcyoungbelricsmay becomcinfectcdduringbloom, 
b~ltthcinfectionlaysdommtontil physiologicalchanges 
in the bcrly trigger reactivation of the funys  which 
ultimately causcs a rot of the bcrty. Mole commonly 
howcvcr, thc fungus bccomcs cstablishcd on blossom 
debris rctaincd in the cluster and from thcrc infects 
hcalthy bcri-ics. Oncc belrics &gin to accumulate sugar 
(above 5%)) tlic fungus is capablc of penetrating the skin 
directly to causc infection. Growth ol' the fungus is 
favolcd by high humidity (above 94%), caltn wind con- 
ditions, and low light intensity. 

Ilutypa Dieback (Er~typa iata) 
Unlike most fungal pathogens ofthc grapcvinc, Eutyj~ais 
most active during thc dorlnant scason, The fungus 
sulvivcs from onc scason Lo thcrlext in hard, black fungal 
tissuccallcd i~stromawhichis fo~mcdondcad wtwd. This 
stromatic tissnc contains fi~ngal Li-uiting htxiics callcd 
pc~ithccia. Pel-iihccia pl-txlucc sporcs callcd ascosprcs 
which atc ibrcibly tlischsrgctl into thc air during lainfall 
or snow mclt. Ascosporcs ihaLI;~rid oil fresh pruning cuts 
arc w;rshctl into thc cxpsctl vcsscl clclncnts whclc thcy 
gcnnir~atc aritl iiiiiiatc lllc inl'ccliorr proccss, llccaiisc ol' 
his pi-occss, iiil'cclioii jxi-iotls arc riot tictcimiilctl by 
lci~gthoSwctiingantltl~cicir~~ra~ttrctl~~ri~~g welling. Tlic 
only i-ctjt~irciricilts lo!. iiiliictioii arc w:iIcs to sliiniil:itc 



ascasporc tliscl~argc and susccptiblc pruning wounds Tor 
sites ol'cnl~y. Oncc inf'ectcd, c2urkcr Soirnalion and Soliar 
symptoms do not become cvidcni Sor 3 4  ycars. Duiing 
Chis lime the Sunys gmws in lhc vascular lissuc and 
presutnably protluces a toxin that is transl~xatcd to the 
developing shoot served by the infeacd vascular cle- 
menu;. l l le  toxin eventually causes llic typical stunted 
shoots withihcircupped, chloroticlcavcs. Only aftcrthc 
infeacd wood hasbccn killed by Uic fungus and the outcr 
bark has wcathcled away, docs Uic fungus produce 
perilhccia. 'Illis process may takc an additional5-6 years. 
Although all pruning wounds arc susccptiblc toinfection, 
only major cuts, those on the tlunk or cordons which 
affect chcmain structureof thcvinc, need to hcprotected. 

Angular Leaf Scord~ (Pseudopezicuin tetraspora) 
Angular leaf scorch was described for the first time in 
1985. Thc symptoms of this diseasc arc identical Lo 
Rotbrcnner, a disease of grapcs in Eurolx. In fact, the 
fungus that causcs thc discasc is closcly rclatcd to the 
fungus that causcs Rotbrcnncr. As thename implies, the 
most obvious symptom is the reddish-brown, necrotic 
tissue delimited by the major veins. 011 most varieties, a 
yellow border delimits thc glccn, hcallhy tissuc fiom the 
ncciutic tissue. In Europe, the Rotbrcnncr fungus iufccts 
the stcm ofthe bcny which causes it to die sholtly after 
bloom. Similar symptoms havc k e n  obsctvcd on clus- 
tersof angularleaf sco~hinfectedvincsinNcw York, but 
a causal relationship has not been proven. 

Thc angular leaf scorch fungus ovc~winters in infected 
leaves on the vincyard floor. Shonly after bud break, 

following cxposrrrc lo saiin w;itcr, lhc Sungus pt-i)duccs 
small, jcllp-likc S~uitii~g btxlics c;~llcd a11oU1ccia. Aln)Lh- 
ccia producc ascosprcs ll-ra~t arc ibrcibly discharged into 
thc air andcarricd in a i rcu~~ai ts .  Ascosprcs thatlau~don 
susccptiblc lcavcs gcrmin;~tc and infcct if a film of water 
is pltscn and LetnIxratures ale ncar 60F. Typical sytnp- 
toms usually develop in 21-30 days. Secondary sprcadis 
rare, but during p r i d s  of cxtcndcd rainfall (4-5 days) 
almthccia containing infectious ascospo~cs can form on 
the current scason's infectcd 1c;wcs to further spread the 
discasc. 

Conclusion 
Thc onc factor that seems Lo hc sirnilar with nearly all of' 
the discasesdiscusscd is thc fact that Uiepericdofprirna~y 
inoculu~n availability in the vineyard gcncrally occuls 
bctwccn bud bleak and bloom (Fiyrc  1). When one 
realizcsthisco~nmonthread,theimponanccofprebloom, 
rnultiplc discasc contmlbccomcs obvious. Rcmcmbcr,it 
is much easier to pitvent ;I disease outbleak than it is to 
stop one in progress. 

With this somewhat sketchy background I think you can 
scc many similarities and y a  some distinctdifferencesin 
how the various grape pathogens grow and respond to 
h i r  environment. I h o p  you will be able to add to this 
basc ofinlbnnation over ihc next day i~nd a half in such a 
way hat  you will bc able lo better undclsvand the discasc 
problems in your own vineyards and be able to dcvclop 
control strate@cs that providc UIC (disease managcmcn~ 
lcvcl youdcsi~e,inthcmostcconomica~l andcnvironmcn- 
tally sound manncr possible. 

ASSESSING AND FORECASTING GRAPE DISEASES 

Robert C. Seetn 
Associate Professor 

Department of Plant Patlzolojiy 
New York State Ajiricultural Experiment Station 

Geneva, NY 14456 

Assessing and fo~eca~ting of grapc discascs at first ap- 
pears to be a subjcct not well suited as one of the carly 
papers in this symposium. However, asscssmcnt and 
forecasting is often thc interface bctwccn the sciencc of 
the disease and the growcr's vincyard. Wc have placed 
the papcr carly bccause we h o p  to providc you with a 
foundation for understanding how studies on diseasc ale 
~novcd to actual application. 

Thedualtopics(asscssingmd fo~ccasling) arcvcry much 

interelatcd. I-rowever, I would like to switch theorderof 
Lhctopics; firstSorccascing,lhcnasscssing. Ilnustfirstlay 
a foundation for Sorecasting and then iclatc the impor- 
tancc of asscssmcnl to forccasling. 

We all havc some undcrslainding of fo~casting because 
we are constaintly cxposcd to such things as weather 
forecasting, crop forccasting and economic forecasting. 
In all cases, forccasting is an aruc~npl to describc some 
future cvcnl, whcUicr it is a shorl-tcrm cvcnt such as 

1 I 



tomorrow's weatheroralong-term eventsuchasthcpricc 
per ton of next year's grapes. While disease folecasting 
in many ways is similarto these types of fo~ecasting, it is 
also uniquely different. Let us examine the unique 
features of grape disease forecasting. 

TYPES OF FORECASTS - Grape discasc Sorecasts can 
cncompassthepast,prcsentorfuture. Idcally,itwouldbc 
most advanta~reous to forecast futuie events. But for a - 
numbcrof reasons, thisis notpracticalin allcascs. As we 
will lean, forecasts require accurate information, which 
often is not available. - Unlike weather forecasts, plant 
disease forecasts do not have the backup of fcdenl 
agencies whose responsibility is to collect rapidly vast 
amount$ of information, process that infonnation on 
supercomputers and distdbutc the resulting forecast 
throughnewsmedia and private advisory films. In order 
for grapc disease forecasts to predict future events, we 
usually must know futuir: weather conditions within a 
parlicular vineyard. We must also bc able to prcdict the 
future behavior of both the grapc vinc (development 
stage) and the condition of the pathogen (will it he 
present, will it bc ready to infect the vinc, will enough of 
the inoculum be there for significanl infection to occur). 
Frnm a researcher's point of view, this is a tletncndously 
complex set of inSolmation, especially given the Tact that 
each component of inSonnation has its own uncertainty 
associated with it (that is, our infoni~ation is not known 
with perfectaccuracy). Future forceasks oftiiscase allows 
a gluwer to plan ahead for discasc contsol, and in most 
cases protective wntrnl can bc plactiscd. 

More typical of plant discase ib~ecasts are the current 
forecasts in which the currentlv available inSolmation 
(likc rainfall, temperature, duration of leaf wctncss, ob- 
served presence of disease) is combined into a foiecast to 
dctcmincil'ncw inrcctionordamagc has txcurrcd. Most 
typical grape discasc forecasts, like thosc for black rot or 
downy mildew, are of this type. I-Iowevct; the rcsponsc 
by grnwers must be reactivc since the forccasts p~edict 
cvcnts that havc already occurred. For chcrnic;il control, 
growers must rely on after-inrection lungicidcs. Why do 
wcsdllc~illthcprtxessafo~ecast? Hccauscplnt~idiscascs 
go thrnugh an incubation period ;~l'tcr infection, discasc 
symptoms are not sccn until the cntl ol' the incubation 
pcliod. Inessence, we ate forcc;~sting rlic f~rtusc event of 
discasc symptoms. 

R)recasting past events, although it appcars to he 
oxyrnon)nic, is aprnccss by which we can cstim;~lc soch 
rhings as yield loss. In tllc case ofyicltl loss, wc take past 
inf'cction evenls, which arc ;il~cady aplxaring as symp- 
toms, and estimate how much loss or il;~tn;~;:c [lie tliscnsc 
will havc on the clop. Siicli ibrccasi, ;~liIioiii!li iticy car1 
ix quile ;~ccir~;itc, arc miich less iisciiil ii~r liic actual 
control or rnenagcniclir oitiisc;is(! wiiliiii llic growirlg 

season. 'They ale used more rhr long-range planning and 
marketing. 

ORIGINS or' I~ORI<CAS~S - Technically speaking, fore- 
casts are modcls used to predict the future occurrence of 
somc event. Models are simplifications of a complcx 
system (likc theinteractionofafun&ws witha grapevine). 
Butthereatemany waysin which forecastsoriginate. We 
might consider the simplest form to bc learned experi- 
ence. Forcxamplc,havingdcaltwithadiseaseovermany 
years,agrnwcrmay simply "know"whattodotocontro1 
it. Itmay bcvcry hard tocxplain toothers, butthegrower 
simply reacts to conditions almost automatically. While 
this may appear to bc a simplc method of forecast, it is 
actually avery complex pmcss  that scientists have k e n  
trying to duplicate with computer programs called "cx- 
pert systems." Regardless, many g ~ u w c ~ s  regularly uti- 
lizcleamcdcxpel'lcncccvenifwcorthey cannot describc 
precisely the actual fosccasting proccss they use. 

Another simplc Conn of forecast is the rule of thumb in 
which a forecast may he based on a common association. 
As an cxamplc, wc are tcsting a rulc of thumh as a 
grapevine downy mildcw folccast, in comparison with 
othcr fol'ecast systems. Thc luleof thumh wassuggested 
by Roger Pearson after Iris repcatctf ohsetvation that the 
first appcaianceofdowny mildew occursin vineyards by 
June 15. Thus the rule of thurnh states that by June 15 a 
grower should havc the first downy rnildew spny on 
susccptihlc vincs. On average this lulc will work, but 
thcrc will he thosc txcasional years when thedisease will 
occur earlier due to favorahlc conditions (a walm winter 
and spring), or it may occur significantly later ilcondi- 
lions ate not hvorahlc (a dry spring and summer). Nev- 
e~ihcless, rulcs of thumb wolk whcn no othcr, mole 
sophisticated f'olccast systems are available. 

One step above 1111cs of thurnh arc simplc associations. 
'The fo~eczrst is more Ulan one simple tulc zu~d these rules 
have somc conncction to ieality. For cxamplc, there is a 
simplc asstxiation used in Etin)pc to forccast the first 
occurrence ol'gl.;~~xvincclowny. It is callctl the 10-10-10 
rule. It tltxs not ~efer to a i'cllilizcr, hut to thiec very 
important compncnts ofthc discasc. In expanded form, 
downy mildcw can be cxpccted to occur whcn the aver- 
age tempcraturc ~eachcs 10 C (50 F), the accumulated 
rainfall rcachcs 10 lnin (0.4 inclrcs), and tllc vinc shoot 
length rcachcs 10 cm (4 inches). Thc thrcc associations 
ale based on the krct illat in onlcr for overwintered 
inoculum to he zrblc to inicct vincs, tlsrc must Ix sufli- 
cicnt wannit1 and moistusc; ;I lc~npcl.;un~'c: of 10 C and 
ri~inlilllol' 10n111r provitlc this rcquircmcrit. Also,susccp- 
liblc lcafiissuc must hcav:!iI:it)lc. Butilic tlowny rniltlcw 
kir~[;~~sc;otor~ly iilScct iI!roii~:hsto~i~;rtcs, thc tirly"b~.ca~ii-- 
iri~:"yx~scsorili~ciir~ticrsitlco~ilic~;ra[xlc;iS,antlstomntcs 
aic itoL ililly iliric1ioii;tI iiiiiil ilic icaSli;is iirati~rctl suiii.. 



cienlly. 'lhc f i~st  icavcs ofilic grapevine arc not rnzilu~c 
until thcsbtx)t1i;rscxtcndedlo;rbout1Ocm. Wh;ltappars 
to be a rather simple sct or mlcs docs indccd havc real 
biological mcaning. 

l'hc association can become rnorc complex as morc 
biological and metco~ulogic;~l infotmation is inco~yo- 
ratcd into a forcczst system. Wc can call U~esc con~plex 
associations. As you will sce in latcr pap ' s  in this 
symposium, the black rot diseasc ofgr;ipcis p~edicted by 
use of an infection table which has been derived by 
detailed studies ofthcinfcction ptuccss. Thc table relates 
how average tempcraturc and duration of leaf wctncss 
(surface moisture on the Icaf of sosccptiblc grape tissuc) 
contribute to infcction. At somc tcm[xr;itu~e and leaf 
wetness combination, infcaion will not occur while at 
othcrs infcction canoccur1;lpidly. Whcn a growcrknows 
inoculum and susceptible tissue ale prcscnt, and l t c  
appropriate weatherinfonnation availublc, the t,?hlep~r)- 
vides a vcry accurate forecast of black rot infcction. 

Whcn morc biolob4cal information, coriccming bolh the 
 ath hog en and the vine is available, thc resulting forecasts: 
arc called bio-based rules. Referring once again to 
grapevine downy mildew, we havc bccn developing a 
bio-bascd forccast systcm. In Ulis fo~ccsstmodcl, hourly 
tcmpcrature, relative humidity, leaf wctricss duration, 
and rainfall arc used to estimatc maturation of tx)spoles 
(the ovctwintcring stagc of the fungus), vine dcvclop- 
ment, infcction, and spoluladon of conidia (Urn scasorial 
rcpcating cyclc for the fungus). Because the~e arc many 
relationships dcscrikd by this modcl ruld somc arc rathcr 
compicx, a compulcr program is the olily logical mcans 
of calculating thc forecast. At 1111s point, Solecasts ale 
v c ~ y  diffcrcnt from thc simplc rules of thumbs dcscrikd 
carlicr. 

Thc most complex form of a discasc fi)rccest involvcs a 
complctc simulation ofthcdiscasc pi-occss (and possibly 
the host orplant too). Simulations ;ittcnipl Lo account for 
all majorsteps ofbiological dcvclop~nciit. They ate much 
lnorc difficult to dcvelop U~an thc simpler folms of 
models, and in somc ways thcy arclcss uscful for practi- 
cal forceasling since thcy usually rcqui~c more infolma- 
tion to siaa the forecasting prtxcss and the pimess itself 
takcslargercomputcrs andmoretime. Forthis reason wc 
will not dcal furthcr with this class of forccasl. 

F o n ~ c ~ s l s  or? evlcwls - Forccasts can be used to csti- 
mate several diffcrcnt typcs ofcvents. This is because at 
diffc~cnt li~ncs of thc scason, or for dil'l'csent kinds of 
control stratcgics, various typcs offorccrists aic scquircd. 

Forccasts may be uscd to cstitnalc tlic maturity or 
viability of inoculum. Inoci~lum, usunlly spo~cs, is thc 
mcans by which a diseasc can spread. Illtxulum must 
survive thc wintcr, blow through Qlc air, or splash with 

rain in ortlcr lo ~uovc eiillcr li'oln onc sc2mon to ihc ncxl 
or one diseased plzwt io :I healthy pl;u~t. Because inocil- 
lurn may lx immature, sufficicnily li~nitcd,orioscviabiI- 
ity, fo~ccasts can bc irsed to dcic~~ninc these factors. 
'Typically, a moclcl such as POM (Prcdictionof Oosporc 
Maturity) ulilircs wcaihcrconditions Uirough the winter 
and spling monlhs to dctcnninc if the tmsporcs of the 
downy mildcw fungus have matured sufficicnlly to bc 
ablc to gcnninatc and infcct susceptible tissue. Thc srunc 
fungus p~udiiccs sporcs on thc lcsions of the current 
scason's lcsions and thcsc sporcs sc~vc  as inoculum for 
additional infections during thc scason. However, sun- 
light and low rclative hurni(iity can cause thc spoms to 
Ioscviability. Some fo~ccasls iiico~~mratcthcse facts and 
will issue infcclion warnings only if the sporcs rcmain 
viable. 

Infection is thc most commonly folccast fBctor forplant 
diseases. Infection is usually thc most critical, and 
vulnerable, stagcin the development of thc discasc. It is 
also this stagc that is casicst to contlul; once infection has 
k e n  cstablishcd, control is much mole difficult and 
damare to thc c r o ~  is morc likcly. - 
Symptom development can k fotccast, although from 
managcmcnt pcrspcctivc, this is not a useful forecasl 
sinccinfcctionk~si~lrcady occur~cd. Howcvcr,sy~nptom 
forecasts can sclvc as an indicator of when further man- 
agcmcnt action is rcquircd. For cxamplc, the same bio- 
based forecasts estimatc when symptoms occur in order 
to forccast Uic devclopmcnt of secondary inocululn and 
the ncccssity of sprays to pl-otcatissuc f ~ ) m  that inocu- 
I..... 
I",',. 

Finally, loss can bc forccast as a managcmcnt aid to 
dctcnninc how todisposc ofacrop or tocstimatc incomc 
from a crop. For most growers, a loss folecast is too latc 
tobe auscful m;magcmcnLPactic. Loss forccasls arcmost 
often uscd by agricultur~il agcncics ielativc to marketing 
and statistics. 

C o ~ ~ > o r s v n  or: t:oa~cc~s.r~uc; - All comprchcnsivc 
fo~ecas~? have U~rcc components which are cumbincd to 
fonn the final forccast. Past conditions, such as nrior 
wcalhcr conditions, mount of prcvious discasc, or dis- 
cascintxulum arcrcquilcdtocstablish prior knowledge 
about thc discasc. This information scls the stage 6 r  
current knowledge whichis Ulc prcscnt status of cvcnts: 
discascorintxulum lcvcl, curre~it wcathcr, andcondition 
of thc host. Finally, hcrc  nus st bc a future plan which 
lo&~cally is to prcvcnt all tiiscasc. But mole typically 
now, growcrs arc aucmpting to practicc good pcst man- 
agcmcntin which the plan caills Sordiscasc to be below an 
established threshold. In othcr words, somc discasc is 
tolcrablc, but calcful planning must be ~nadc so this 
U~rcsholtl is not cxcccdcd. 



three stcps must be carried out. 'Thcsc stcps apply to all 
models, whether it is a leamed cxpcricnce forccast or a 
simulation forccast. 

The first stepis information acquisition by which all the 
necessary knowledge about the pathogen, crop, and 
weathcr is gathercd together. The acquisition can be 
accomplishcdby simply w&ingthroughthevineyard,or 
it might be doncby sophisticatedmonitoring tlcviccs that 
collect theinformation automatically. In any casc, with- 
out having quality information topluginto a forccast, the 
rcsults will not be useful. It is thc classic computcr axiom, 
GIGO, or garbage in, garbage out. 

Aftcraquisition,theremustbeinformation processing. 
A growermay simply stop and think about what heor shc 
just observedin thevineyard. Howcvcr, whcn thc human 
brain is not used to process information, somc altcinative 
must be utili7zd. In somc cascs thc l t ~ k - u p  tablc de- 
scribed above for black rot docs thc piccssing. In that 
case, thc tempcraturc and hours oflcaf wclncss duration 
are plugged into the tablc to dctcnninc whcthcr or not 
infcction occurkd. In the caqcs of morc complex fore- 
casts, the information might be pn)ccsscd by a pelsonal 
computer or an in-vineyard micmpmccssor device that, 
aftercollecting thc wcathcr data, will proass cusscnt and 
past wcather information to dctcrmine thc likelihood of 
infcction. 

The final stcp to forecasting is infornmtion delivery 
which can take many forms. For thc grower who was 
mentally "pmcssing" thc obscrvcd condition of the 
vincyard, the insormation is dclivcrctl internally, fmm 
onc brain cell toanother. Howcvcr, inmost otlicrf'orccast 
systcrns thc dclivcry is more fo~mal. If soinconc othcr 
than the grower ormanager docs thc processing, thcn thc 
rcsults of the forecast must be passed to thc growcrs in a 
tirncly manner. If a consultant pn~vidcs tlic inSonnation, 
thcn dclivery is a notc or convcrs;ltion with the growcr. 
Tclcphoncs, radio, and computer-based nctworks arc 
usually thc domain of the Extcnsion Scrvicc and thcsc 
rncthds havc workcd cfl'ectively wlicn Ulcy provide thc 
forccast. In ttic casc of thc computcr or- in-vineyard 
dcvicc, the infoi~nadonis dclivcrctl by iiicans ofadisplily 
or print-out. 

ISall this appcars to bc too formal oSii~eprcscntetionofa 
Sorccast systcm, plcase bear in mind that, in f'titurc, i t  is 
likcly pcst control tactics involving chcinicals will only 
ix pcrmissiblc whcn a documcntctl prcscsiption is pro- 
vidctl. The simple forccast systcrns will, by ncccssity, bc 
rcplaccd by those systcms which asc 111orc Sostn;~l amtl 
provide a " p a p  t~ i i l "  to csiahlisll ilic ncccssity orlisin:: 
ttlc chemical. 

A."SIL%$MI;.~ - -  Now let US reti1111 to the topic or ~SSCSS--  

maitaknclscc how it  rclatcs to I'orccastai~il oiIici'iiiij;ortatli. 
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aspccts of grapc discasc managcmcnt. By now you 
shouldbe gctting thcidcathatsucccssful management of 
grapc discascs is not only knowledge about the casual 
organism (fungi, bacteria, visuscs), but it is also about 
wcather, vinc phcnology (growth stagcs), and the com- 
plex relationships betwccn all thcsc factors. Asscssmcnt 
is the means of measuring thcsc factors. Certainly 
asscssmcnt involvcs mcasurcincnt of discasc, but it is 
only a pafl of scvcral diffcicnt typcs of asscssment. 

The first important disease mcasurcment is inaculum 
assessment, rcplcsenting either presence or absence of 
inoculum, or actually quantifying thc amount or level of 
inoculum. Assessing thc inoculum provides important 
prclirninary information Tor forecasts or managcmcnt of 
disease. Unfo~runatcly, thcrc are not many good ex- 
arnplcs of established inoculum assessrncnts. You will 
lcam in thc symposiuin that thc powdery mildcw fungus 
ovcrwintcrs in Ncw York in rcsting bodics callcd 
clcistothccia, and then only on ttic bark of grapc vincs. 
Wc arc attempting to assess the amount ofinoculum in 
vincyards by usc of siinplc filtcr paper funncls that arc 
attached tothc trcllis post. As rain splashes clcistothccia, 
a certain portion will land in thc Sunncl and the nurnhcr 
captured will rcprcscnt a rclativc amount ofinoculum for 
the ncxtscason. Knowlcdgc ofintxulum is ilnpoitant for 
othcrfungaltlixascsofgrapc, such as blackmt,Phomopsis 
canc and lcaf spot, and downy mildcw; but no usable 
asscssmcnt tccliniqucs have bccn dcvclopcd for these 
diseases. 

Similar to inoculum asscssmcnt is di.wase assessment 
fo r thcprcscncc /ab~~nccor i~mot~~i to f sy~ms  (lesions 
or colonies). Discasc symptoms arc easier to dctcct and 
mcasulc compared to inoculum, but thc task is still 
formidablc. Traincdobscwcrscanquickly dctcrmincthc 
area of lcaf or I'suit tissue affcctcd by discasc usually 
bascdonstendardaal@adiagramsorgcncral ercacstimatcs 
oS discasc. Morc simply, the prcscnce or abscnce of 
discasc is ;isscsscd by tlctcrrnining whcthcrthc discasc is 
prcscnt on tissuc. Usually a sampling proccduic is 
dcvclopcd to accompany tlic assessment tcchniquc in 
ordcr to rnakc tlic procedure icpcatablc as wcll as to 
dctcnninc tl~c lcvcl of' certainty associetcd with thc as- 
scssmcnt. Wc tlcvclopctl a dctcction prtxcdurc for 
downy mildcw in Australi:ul vincyards. Thc asscssmcnt 
was dcsigncd to dctc~minc when dic m:u~agcincnt pro- 
gram Sor tlowiiy iriildcw control was to bc initiated. 
Becaiisc downy rniltlcw can spsc;al very quickly in a 
vineyard, lhc nsscssnicnt tcchniquc hais to lx scrmitivc 
cnough to dctcct onc lesion within ttlscc vincs, or alx~ot 
one iril'cctctl icaiainoiig 2000 1c;wcs. A sainpling p rom 
durc was tlcsigncd antl tcstctl i n  iiicvincyartl ih;\t ;lchicvcti 
thcncccss;iry scnsitiviy. 1 lowcvcr, llicstalisiical com[x)-- 
ncnl oS ihc psocetliirc h;!d to contaiil iwo coinponcrlts. 
First was illc probobilily ol'1i:iving tilt iiliiiirniiii~ riiinibcr 



ofinfecteti leaves within ihe saniplcd vincs. 'I'lic scconti for Llie slxcilic Siwm or viilcyard localion. 01lc allcma- 
component involved i l~c  ]>robability o S  actually Rntling livc, ;tlrliougli cxpc~isivc, is by use of llic in-vincyald 
tin i~lfccled lcafgivcii it was present in tlic vine. Norhing tlcviccs rliar compute discasc forccasls. 7hcy also tnllccl. 
is ever casy! wcaUieriiifosmai-ion for use in tlic forecasts and stoic rhat 

inlbl~ii:lstio~i wirh the gcncral record for [hat sitc. 
Asscsslncntslnustalsotx~nadcofcrop tlcvcloprncnt or  
condition in w)nncction will~discasc asscssmcnrs. They 
provide ncccssary information about thc susccpribility 
and hcalth of thc crop. Solnc of' 11ic bio-bascd fi)recasl 
syslcms includevinc gmwth infonnarion as minput into 
themodel. Differcnlcultivarsliavcdiffcrcntsusccptibili- 
tics to diseases, so a growcr must havc somc k~~owlcdgc 
about the levcl of susceptibility of cach cultivar bcing 
managcd. TIic seasonal dcvclopmcnt of vincs (or phc- 
nology) is asscsscd by co~npatiso~i to known slagcs or 
catcgorics of growth. Onc typical categorization ofvinc 
growth is the Eikom-Lo~cnz scalc in which cach slagc is 
dciined as anumericvaluc. ~lccaslscantiienrefcrtothc 
stagc of growlll rega~dlcss of cultivar. 

finally, thc most impollant asscssmcnt for gr;ipc discasc 
forecaslsis weather information. Thcinfotmation may 
begathered by a grower, by a regional ofticc (such as the 
rcgional Extension Specialist orthc IPM Plagram), or by 
theNational WeatherService. Thcmost accurate wcathcr 
assessments are made within cach vineyard, hut thc 
cxpcnse andmaintcnancc of such an oj~cration is usually 
prohibitive. One wcathcr station per fann is rcasonahle, 
but it still requires constant rnaintenancc and calibration 
to insure that the mcasuremcrits ale accurate. If thc 
maintenance rcsponsihility is lcft to a 1cgiotl;J source of 
wcathcrinfomation,thcnthcinfo~mationislcss accuratc 

No~nattcrwhiclitypcofasscss~ncntisuscd,thcrcisdircct 
involvement by the uscr. liarcly can one simply push a 
butlon a get a printout on a computcr of thc dcsired 
asscssmcnt. It requircs getling out into the vincyard, 
searching th~oughthctanglcdvitics, scarchingthcgmund 
fordcad, disc:tsed lcavcs, orplacing and collcctingmoni- 
toring tools (sporc funnels, sprayer cards, 
hyglothcnnograph chans, clc.). Somctirncs thc foray 
must Ix in lhc winter, or in tlic nin, hut at all Limes the 
asscssmcnts must be cassicd out with care and accuracy. 
Remember, GIGO applies to asscssmcnts as well. 

SUMMAI~Y - Forecasting and assessing grapc discascs is 
an importaiiit process Uiat is used to link infor~nation 
dcvclopcd in the laboratory and rcscarch vincyard to the 
growers' vincyard. Forecasts servc as a tool growcrs can 
use to mainagc or control gralx discascs. There arc 
different kinds of forecasls for diffclc~it plant discasc 
situations. Simplc forccasts may w o k  in somc situa- 
tions; mole complcx oncs may be necessary for othcr 
situations. However, folccasting is not just looking 
towards the futule, bu it involvcs asscssmcnt of the past 
and cul~ent condilions ofthevincs, the palhogcn, and the 
wcaUicr. Asscssmcnt Uicrcforc bccomcs a key stcpin thc 
proccss towards forecasting. Succcss~ul grapc discasc 
fo~ecasts must be based on sound knowlcdgc and asscss- 
men1 of lhc pallhogcn, ihc vine :md thc wcathcr. 

GRAPE DISEASE MANAGEMENT IN NEW YORK: 
IMPACT OF CHANGES IN TI-IE INDUSTRY, CULTURAL PRACTICES, AND TOOLS 

Robert M .  Pool 
Professor of Viticultrcre 

Ile~~artment of Horticultural Sciences 
NY Agricultural Experiment Station 

Geneva, NY  14456 

A welldcsigncdvineyarddiscascmanagc~licntplngram thc New York gralx indusliy thc~c havc hecn m;my 
considersfourimponruitfactors: l).Uicdjscascp~cssurc, changes which affect all li)ur of these filclors. I :rm 
2) thc available managcmcnt ttx~ls, 3) die economic cost chalycd with describing tlicsc changcs and predicting 
of using the tools, and4) thc cnvimnmenlel cost of using others, so llret growe13 c:iii amticipalc how lo begin to 
thctools. DuringrhctwodecatlcsIlravcbccn working for dcsigi mnnagcment programs Sor tlic fulure. 
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Changes in Juice production 

Before 1970Concordgrapeprductionhadchangedonly 
slowly since the establishment of the industry :at the end 
of the previous century. Different training systems had 
evolved, some of the fungicides wenow depend upon had 
bcgun to bc widely used, but copper and limc/sulSur 
sprays were still the basis of most disease management 
programs. DDT was the most important insecticide. 
From a pest management and environmenttdl standpoint 
thcre is little difference between DDT and the lead 
arsenate sprays of a previous period. Cultivation, both 
bctween and under the rows, was still a very important 
floor management technique. 

The grape markets ensured that the industry would havc 
to change. The decade of the scvcntics was a time when 
the demand generated by the winc sector limited the 
supply of grapes available to juicc processors. Retail 
grape juice prices rose to the point where it was quite 
cxpensivccompatcd toothcrjuices; as aitsult, thcma~kct 
shrank. When thedemand by the wincsicsin tulnslackcd 
in the late scvcntics and early eighties, ttrerc was a 
precipitous fallinplices. Nationally, juicc grapegrowers 
came undcr considcmblc pressure to reduce cost of 
production. This meant both an emphasis on high yield 
(the easiest way to reduce cost of production) and on 
rncthods to reduce cash inputs. 

The eighties have seen a ~tst~xlcturing oS the Concord 
juicc market. New products using Concord concentrate 
have bcen developed. Concord-flavor, blcndcd juices 
whose price docs not dcpcnd upon that of a single 
cornpncnt havebccn amarkct success. Incrcascdpopu- 
lation and health awareness, especially in tllc wcst, has 
contributed to increased consumption. A ~ i c w  c x p r t  
~ n a ~ k c t  to the Pacific rim countries has becn dcvclopcd. 
The ltsultant increased demand ror Concord grapcs has 
again raised prices Sor Concord concentrate to a point of 
buyerresistance. Amalkct forNiagangralxs toprtxluce 
white juice has devclopcd. 

During the same period labor, espccially skillcd labor, 
bccame more expensive. In the wcst there is a good 
supply of expensive skilled agricultul.al leh)r to produce 
grapcs. However, in thecast the supply ofviricyartllabor 
h. as . just ' about dried up. 

These changes havc tcndcd to cricoiil.;rgc cxp;insion of' 
prtduction ilr the west a1 ltlc cx[.xrrsc or  tllc cestcrli 
prtxluccr. It has prcssurcd ilic cnstcrn prtxliiccr to ictirrcc 
his costo1'pstxlucl:ionsoas torcriieii~ coinpiiiivc wit11 his 
wcslcln nciglilx)l's, ailti L o  iittcinpl lo liritl w;lys to rctlucc 

thelaborrequiitmcnt forConcordgrapep~oduction. The 
two primary ways we have responded to these changcs 
are to maximi7~ yield and to adopt mechanical produc- 
tion methods. Botli of these trends proroundly impact 
disease management in the juice grape vineyard. 

The first important labor swing tool developed was the 
grape harvester. Essentially all juice grapes in New York 
are machine harvested. In terms ofdisease management 
harvester use brings two consequences. Firstin compari- 
son with hand halvest, machines leave less fruit in the 
vine to hatbor overwintering spores. Secondly, while 
hand harvest removes both the grape bcmes and the 
raehis, machine harvest removes only the grape bcmcs. 
Potentially discascd rachiscs alc retained in the canopy. 

Recently thcre has becn a trend to machine pruning. 
Machine pruning is best done on high cordon trained 
vincs. However, both the use of mrdons and machine 
pruning mean that more old, potentially-diseased, wood 
is retained in the canopy. Combined with machinc 
harvest, this can substantially inc~tasc  overwintering 
disease inoculum. 

The concern with maximurn yicld tends to reduce the 
ability ofvincs tocndutcmodcstlcvcls ol'discasewithout 
permanent d;unagc. The historic practice of under crop- 
ping enhances vcgct;~tivc vigor and leaf area production. 
With a lirrgc lcaf/f~uit ratio, some loss of function can bc 
tolerated. When the lcaS/S~uit ratio is low, any loss of 
cSSectivc leafsurk~ce throughdiscascinfection willncga- 
tivcly impact the vine. It is Sor this Itason that the 
economic Lhreshold diunagc lcvcls for both disease and 
insect damage to Concord gralxs ;ire being cuncntly re- 
evaluated. 

Not all the changcs h a t  rcsult Srom machine pruning are 
ncgativc. Minimallpmncdgr;rpcs tcnd tohavemany short 
shoots and v c ~ y  m;my small, 1tx)sc clusters. As a rcsult 
fruit cxposurt tcntls to bchigli and within-clustcrdiscasc 
spread lowcr with the m;rchinc pn~ncd vincs. 

Changes in wine grape protiuction 

Native Av~ericrtn vitrieties: Muchofthc iloctuation in thc 
supply vs. t1cm;und nklio for Concorci juicc grapes can be 
ettsibutctl to the ch;ingcs in the lJS and New Yosk winc 
markets during ihc last25 years. 'The chirngcs in national 
:inti intcr~rntiona! wi~ic rnarkcts 1l;ivc produced cffccts 
which have !c;ld to a complctc rc-siruciul-ing oS New 
York wiirc j)rtxliiciio~i, it Ii;ls sii1)st;uiLialiy changed llic 
iise anti v;iliic of oiir t~itiiiio~inl Aiiicsic;iri vasiciics, has 
cicirictl ;1 wholc ricw ciilcgor). orgrirpc pstxliiciion - tile 



I'~cnct~/Amcrican hybrids, trnd 11;~s 1c;ld to ~lrcemcrgencc 
of vinifc~i as arr i~npo~la~nl coinincrcial comlx)ncnl of 
New York's winc industry. 

Exccpt for the inten.ciption caused by pr'ohibil.ion, the 
American winc ma~kelchangcd litllcduring thc first half 
of tlle ccntuj .  Per capita consumplion was low and 
stablc. Most wincs consumed were dessert wincs, pol= 
and sher~ics, and most oflhe table winc consumed was 
red. During the 1960's h i s  stability was lost, and grape 
growcrs have been in a frantic lace to keep pace with 
changing markets ever since. First,per capitaconsump- 
Lion incrcascd grcally, but thc incrcasc was primarily in 
table rather than desscrl winc. For a whilc the tra(lilional 
ratio 70% rcd lablc winevs. whitc table winc hcld, but by 
the mid-1970's the white winc rcvolution hit and the 
majority of the wine sold was whitc table winc. In the 
early 1980's the impact of lhc strong dollar on i m p m  
wasat amaximum andall US produccrssuffcrcdfrorn thc 
invasion of low cost European (mostly Italian) wincs. 
Then in Uic mid-1980's blush wincs and coolers domi- 
nated the cntry lcvcl markets. The demand for grapes 
thcy produced rcscucd Inany g~wwc~s from bankmptcy. 

If these changes causcd disorientation in national mar- 
kets, thcy gave Ncw Yolk produce13 vertigo. The result 
of all thcsc changes has k e n  a completc reversal of New 
Yolk winc grape productio~l. Thc historic Ncw York 
market w a  bascdupn highquality dcsscaand sparkling 
wine production using native Amcl.icr~~n vtirictics. Our 
traditional grapes wcrc wcll suited for lhcsc p~wducts. In 
generaldour wine grape vineyards had lowcr yiclds than 
did juice grape vincyar(is, but the nccd fbr high quality 
grapes justified morc liberal pricing. 

With the winc revolution all ofthis changed. Becausc of 
its high quality wincs, New York gained a larger and 
largcr share of the d c s s c ~ ~  winc ma~kct. Howcvcr, 
bccausc this was a rapidly shrinking ~narkct Lhc nced for 
ripe native Amcrican grapes dccrcascd. It has plnvcd 
almost impossible to makc a marketable dry table wine 
from ournativcvaricties. As a resull, the only scgmcntof 
the wine market lcft for native grapes is c t ~ l c r s  or what 
might be gcncrously called "standard quality" wincs. 
The outlook for dcmand in thcsc areas is prcuy dismal. 
Thus thc decadcs of the 70's and 80's lcft thc growcrs of 
Amcrican grapes with even morcinccntivc to rcducc cost 
of production than thcgmwcrs ofjoicc glapcs. Again thc 
emphasis has been on mrtintaining high yiclds ;uld dcvcl- 
oping mech;wizcd p~rxluclion systcms. 'Ihc o~lly advan- 
tagelhat winc grape gr<)wcrshavc ovcrLlicir,iuiccp~rxiuc- 
ing brothersisthat fiuitmaturity is ofs~nall conccrntollic 

buyers. 'Hrc gsowcr can Srccly crop llic vines willlout 
coi~ccrn for losing cjualily. 

I'rench-Americtzt~i'czrietie,~: Iftlic wiric~cvolulioricauscd 
shrinkage in dcinanti for nativc Amcricnn varieties, i t  
established the nccd and themarket forFrench-American 
hyb~id varictics. They wctc introduced to mcct thc 
dcmand for adapted varictics which could make the 
neutral, dry table wincs llic public desiled. During the 
1970's dcmmd for gcncric tablc wincs was high, the 
llybrids wcrc ccmincntly suited to Lhcir pmduction. 31cir 
only drawback was that most requi~cd special cultural 
practiccs to avoid ovcrctupping and loss in quality. Thus 
tlicy wcrc so~ncwl~atinorc expensive Lo produce Lhdn thc 
&st of the nadvc grapes. Flowever, demand, pricc and 
acrcagc incrcascd. This hcld truc until Lhc strong dollar 
opencdthcdoors toimporls. US producers just couldnot 
match the price of low cost impom. Pcrhaps because of 
the quality of these impons, or pcrhaps because US 
consumcrs bccame morc sophisticatccl, thc dcmand fbr 
gcnericlable wine dcclincd. Thcprcscntjug winemarket 
is dominatcdby very largc,cf~icie~itgi:iantCalifornia(and 
New Yolk) producers. Competition within thc category 
is ficrcc. Thc ~csult is predictable. Thc markcl for thcsc 
grapcs is sh~inking, priccs fell, and thc remaining inccn- 
tivc for producing quality grapes was lost. 

As aresulttl~ctc alcnowtwotna~kcts for growe~sofNew 
York hybrid gr;ipes. So~nc wineries p~nducc highquality 
wines f~wm hybtids. 111cy pay a prcmium for ripe, high 
quality grapcs. ' I lc  lest of the pnxiuction gocs into Lhc 
same cwlcl./jug winc ma~kct that utilizs UIC bulk of the 
native grapes. 711c prr)blcm is that pri~nary prduccrs of 
thc morc expensive hybrid wincs arc thc small, estate 
wineries wlrich bcz;in to cmcrgc in thc latc 1970's. By - - 
pelsonally ma~kcting their products, thcy have bccn able 
toconvincc consume13 togivcthcm airy, but thcindustry 
as a wl~olchasnotbccnablctocstablish anationalidcntity 
for the hybrids. As a rcsult, thc majority of hybtid 
producc~s arc in ihc sajnc psition as growcrs ofl~ativc 
grapcs. Their nccd is to minimi;.r, cost of production pcr 
ton by increasing yicld and dccrc;ising inputs. 

Therc is soinc reason to hopc that thc public's cuxcnt 
concern with pesticide use may s c ~ v c  to rc-viralizc thc 
market for hybrid wincs. A marketing program for 
wincs made from cnvirontncnlally rcsponsiblc grape 
varictics might crcatc a 11cw swarcncss and attitude 
about wines iri;i~ic lrorn resistarlt varictics. 

Vitis vitzfferiz varieiie.~: 'nlc emcrgcncc of' thc small, 
estate wincry in Ncw York and the current growth of 
lllc markct I'orprcmiiim winc have created dcrnand for 



vinifera grapes. There are four reasons that vinifen 
grapes are desired by smaU wineries. 

1. Recognition. It is difficult for new wineries to find 
a place in the market. It is much easier when thc 
winery is marketingvarietal wines which have wide 
consumer recognition. 

2. Quality. New York grows grapes finm certain 
vinifera varieties which make wines of world class 
quality. 

3. Cash flow. Premium priced vinifera winesgenerate 
more revenue per bottle sold than do good quality 
hybrid table wines. Wineries canincrease cash now 
without having to increase winery investment. 

4. Opportunity. Historically attempts togrowvinifera 
in the east have failed. Current success is based 
upon improved understanding of nutritional re- 
quirements, cultural practices and improvcd meth- 
ods of disease control. 

The changes outlined above have ctcated two categories 
of grape growers in the state, those whose priotity must 
be reduced cost of production and those who are supply- 
ing thc premium market. Cuvcnt rctutns ftnm juice 
production allow greater than minimal pn)duction cost, 
but because of the challenge from westem growers, 
efficiency will remain the priority. For the most part the 
wine grapcmarket iscxtremely compctitivc and rcduced 
cost of production is the only path to sutvival for the 
average grower. The premium market for wine grapes is 
smaller, but at least for vinifera, it is expanding. As the 
quality of New York wines improves, thcrc is every 
reason to think the quality markct will incre;lse. 'Therc is 
a small quality markct for labtusca ant1 hybrid grapcs. 

l l ic  challcngc for the researcher is to idcntify improved 
diseasemanagcmentpmgrams whichhavcreduccdenvi- 
ronmental impact and which are apptnptiatc for the two 
categolies of grapc grower. Growers ofprcmium grapcs 
can adopt more costly matiagcmcnt prtxcdutcs. How- 
ever for the avetxge grnwcr in the state, reality suggests 
that any changes to the discasc managcmcnt program 
must not substantially increase cost o C  pr(xoduction or 
deercase the yield pcr aclc. Failure to idcntily economic 
discase managcmcnt programs will mean an crosion in 
the size of thc industry as it fails to ~ncct tlic clTicicncy 
challenge posed by other pmduction arcas. 

How cultural practices impact clisease 

Cultural practices can have tlimcr or intlii-cct cflects on 
tlisc;lsc organisms or 011 ilic hosr/p3Ilioj;c11 rcli~lioii~llij~. 
DirccLcl'Sccts iricludc sclcctiort ol'rcsisraiii. llosts, rctiiic-- 

inginoculumoravoidingpractices whichcreateinfection 
C0UIt.S. 

Cultural practices wllicli directly affect disease - host 
resistance 

Many oftheolder Vitis labruscaderivednative American 
varicties havc tolcmce or immunity to the common 
fungal pathogens, however, resistance among currcntly 
important native varieties is moderate at best (Table 1). 
Frcnch/American hybrids have been selected fordisease 
rcsistancc, but thc commercial varieties are not always 
the most resistant ones. For instance, the disease rcsis- 
lance rating for New York's most widely grown hybrid, 
Aumre, is generally not much better than for the vinifcn 
varieties. Although thcsc ratings give thc appearance of 
little difference among classes of grapc varictics, ficld 
experience shows that disease management with varict- 
ics rated as slightly tolerant is much easier than with 
highly susceptible varieties. Howevcr, this table shows 
that grape brcedcrs can make substantial improvements 
in providing more resistant varicties. 

Disease rcsistancc is not the only important resistance to 
consider. Cmwl gall is an important diseasc of vinifcra 
in New York, but is rare in most production arcas in thc 
world. It is not the lack ofdiseasc rcsistancc, but the lack 
of cold resistance that is the problern. Cold injury is, in 
effect, part of the crown gall disease cycle in New York, 
and selection of cold hardy cultivars will grcatly rcducc 
incidence ofthc disease. 

WiU~in variety selection may bc as impolla~il as between 
variety selection. Thcrc is natural variation among indi- 
vidual vines of a b~ven vaticty. These may rcsult f'rom 
random mutation or from thc introduction of foreign 
DNA or RNA,. Whatever thc sourcc of thc variation it 
c;m rcsult in important differcnccsin tiiscasc susccptibil- 
ity. Withinvaricty selections arecallcdclones, and wlictc 
a spccilic variety is grown over a large area [or many 
years, thctc is likelihood that spccitncns which have 
undcrgonc beneficial change can bc Sound. In Europe 
clonal evaluation programs arc an importan1 method of 
variety improvement. F i y r e  1 shows the diKet.cntial 
rcsistancc of Pinot noir clones to ficld infection by 
Botrytis cineren and other bunch rot causing organisms. 
'Thc causes for this variation in atlaptation call be many 
anti iriclutlc tliSfcicnccs in cluster compactness, canopy 
Soi-in, ilor;~l ticbris coritcrit, pliyto:illcxins, :untl epidcnnal 
or cuticic clii~(.i~clcrs. 



'Fable 1. Relibtive diseuse si~.ice~[il,iliiy ;rmc,ng New Yorir a,rnnlcrci;~l jir.;q)e cultivars 

-- " 

Black I:low~iy Powdery 
Variety Ciass Rot1 Mildew' Mildew1 13olrytisl -- 
Native Americaii Varieties 

Cztawba -t-I-i +-t-t  ++ + 
Coticord i-++ + .+.I. + 
Elvin -t i-+ -t-t +++ 
Niagara +++ - 4 - i - i  ++ + 

FrenchIAmerican I~lybrid Vzn-ieties 
Aurore +++ +-t - I -  + + t++ 

Baco Noir +++ + ++ + 
Cayuga White + ++ + + 
Chancellor + +++ +++ + 
Focll ++ + + i- t 

Melody .++..I. + + + 
Rosette ++ + -+ +-+-I- + 
Se yval +++ ++ +++ +++ 
Vidal blanc + ++ ++t + 
Vignoles + i - -1-  +++ ++.+ 

Vids vinifera Varieties 
Cabemet Franc +++ +++ +++ + 
Cabenlet Sauvignon +i-+ -t- i -+  +++ + 
Chardonnay ++ ++i- +++ +++ 
Gewiirztraminer +++ +++ +++ ++ 
Merlot ++ +++ +++ ++ 
Pinot bianc +++ -I-++ +++ ++ 
Pinot noir +++ +++ ++-t  +++ 
Sauvignon blanc +++ +ti- t++ +++ 
White Riesling +++ +++ +++ +++ 

1 .6 =slightly sosccp~ible or sarsilivc, i t  = moilera~cl~ soscepiil,ic or sc~isii ivc, +++ = Ihigl,ly rosceplible 
Adap id  from Come11 Coo[xralivc iixtension ikilonnalioo CliNITI' ilalnl,arc, 1991 

I w Bunch Rot 
Sound Fruit 

Geneva 'Pernand' Meunier Gamay 
Spat Beauj. 

Clone 29 Burgunder Mariafeld 

Clev. 
Mariafeld 

Espin 

Fi8w.e I .  Yield of healthy and hunch rot it~frctedfrrtit qfdi feret~t  clones qJPitiot tioir grul~itifi it? (;etzev(~, NY (1988). 
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usually think in terms of inscct or ncrnatodc resistance, 
but Dr. Gonsalves has shown that nx)tstock is an i m p r -  
tantsourccofresistancc tothencmatodc-vcctorcd ringspot 
virus complex. Selecting a motstock which has a hypcr- 
sensitive reaction tothe virus effcctivcly prcvcnts movc- 
ment of thc virus to thc scion. 

Cultural practices which directly affect disease infec- 
tion o r  spread 

Some cultural practices can reduce thc likelihood that 
infcction will occur. For instancc, thc organism which 
causcs Eutypa die-back enters the vinc thtnugh p~uning 
wounds, especially largc wounds. Whcnvincs arc hcdgc 
or minimally pruned, few largc wounds are madc and thc 
likelihood of infection is rcduccd. 

Cultural practices can also retard thc ability of discasc to 
sprcad oncc infection has occurred. Practices which 
impact clustercompactncss ate cspccicllly im]x)rtant. To 
produce quality fiuit, many of thc Frcnch/Amcrican 
varictics rnust be thinned to avoid ovcr croppi~lg. 7hc 
most cfficicnthand cropcontrol mcthtxl is llowcrclustcr 
thinning. This effectively rcduccs crop, but incrcascs 
clustcr compactncss and bunch rot. In hcr Mastcr's 
thcsis, Alice Wise showed that almost 50% of thc varia- 
tion in bunch rot of Aumre grapcs co111tl bc cxplai~ictl by 
cvtlluating fi~ctors rclatcd to cluster compactncss. Altcr- 
natc crop control methods may redticc both crop atid 
cluster compactness. Wc havc shown that both growth 
rcgulatorormachinethinning cansimult;mcously tcducc 
crop, clustcr compactncss and cxtcnt of hunch rot sprcad 
within clusters 

Cultural practices which affect tiisease by changing 
the vine micro-clirnate 

Thrcc ihcto~s dominatc discasc tlcvclopmcrit, host stis 
ccptibility, prcscncc of thc pathogcn and i:,lvorahlc cnvi- 
ronmcnt. Oftcnthc buycr, ratlicrthan thc prodiiccrmakes 
thc vancty clccision and pathogcns arc somctimcs uhiq- 
uitous in an arca. This m a n s  that growcr's ability Lo 
managc tliscasc ortcn comcs down to iniliicilciilg thc 
cnviro~~mcnt in a way that discasc dcvclopmcrit is tiis- 
couragcd. 7hc gmwcrdncs this by sclcciing aritl ptcpav. 
ing lhc site (aslxcl auld soil anti air draiiiagc), :!lid by 
growing vincs thar have a r;lvol'al)lc riicso-clirnatc (tlic 
cliinnlc witl1irl ttrc viiicy;lr<l) aiicl inicro-ciiinaic (t1-i~ 
cliincric w.iLliiri Lhc vine cariopy). ncc:niiX: tIisc;isc i!siinlly 
t lcvclo~)si~isit lctl iccaiio~iy, iis inicro-cIii!~;iic isci.iiic:;i.i i r i  

ticicriiiiiiinji tiic siicccs.; oi'a iiiana~:ci!iciii !~iogsc~.i~~. 
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Many cultural practiccs indirectly affect vinc micmcli- 
matc, usually by inllucncing thc total amount orvcgcta- 
tivc growth (vinc vigor orvine sizc). Some ofthcsc such 
as molsttxk or vine and row spacing are pre-plant dcci- 
sions and, oncc madc, must bc livcd with. Others arc 
annual dccisions. Thc gcncnl goal is to balancc thc desire 
to havc a largc, cxpscd  lcaf atca tliat maximizes photo- 
synthesis withthcdcsirc toavoiddcnsc, shadedcanopies. 
Disease dcvelopmcnt is encouragcd in dcnse canopies 
bccausc humidity is high and light, air movcmcnt and 
spray pcnctralion arc low. 

Replant  decisions affect the vine micro-climate. 

Rootstock, vinc and mw spacing are thc primary pre- 
plant dccisions which influcncc vinc sizc. Most of the 
nativcAtncdcanandFrcnch/Amcricanvaiicticsproducc 
sufficient vcgctative gmwth for adccluatc yicld when 
gmwnonthcirownrwts. A few (c.g. Dclawam, Marechal 
FwhandScyval) oftcnbcncfillrom grafting toaphyllox- 
era ~csistant rtx)tstock. Vinifcw vatictics arc rarcly 
plantcd on thcir own rtx)ts in Ncw York. 

Coudcrc 330'9 is thc most commonly uscd rootstock for 
grapc vincs in Ncw York. It is usually satisfactory, but 
oftcn prtxiuccs too muchvegctativcgrowth for thctypical 
New York vi~~cyard. Most of the othcr commonly 
available rcx)tstocks such as 5BB, SO4 or Rupcstris du 
Lot (St. Gcolgc) pnxlucc cvcn Iargcr vincs and so arc 
rarcly suitable. Rcscarch is attcrnpting to identify 
rootstocks which prtxlucc hcailthy, small vincs. To datc 
wc havc bccn unsuccessful. Rootstwks such as Elvi~a, 
Concorcf or C. 161 6E prtxlucc small vincs, but the small 
sizcis duc toincllicicnt rtx~t systcrns whichdonot supply 
thc scions with sullicic~lt nutrients, g~nwth regulators or 
waucr to grow hcalthy vincs. Such vincs havc greater 
winter injury, lower yicltfs anti producc fruit ofmcdiocrc 
cluality. 

111 gcncl.al, rcducing the hctwccn-row spacing tmd in- 
c~tasing the within-row spacing dccrcascs vinc sizc auld 
canopy dct~sity.Ec]iiipmctitcotntnoiily uscdinNcw York 
vincyaids rcqiiircs a minimum oTX fcct bctwccn rows, 9 
l i i t  is more conirnon, but there is much interest in 
cxploririg cioscr row spacing to bcucr optimizc vcgcta- 
tivc growth ;mcl ligiit iiitcrccptiori. Vine spacing in-ihc- 
row shoiild hcclosccnoi~gl! tocrlsurc th;i! lcc~llcss gapsdo 
iioi Tor-in. Most coiilinon spacing is 8 Icct I ~ t w c c n  viiics, 
hot low vigor viiics bciiclii l'ro~n closcr sptrciiig. I :ow- 
CVW, vi11e11 ~ i i i c  sl::iciii:! is i ? l t l i t ~ ~ ~ I  1 0  less iliiiii 0 iCcl 
(wilir aii S il. !.ow ciisi;i!i<:c) ::;!.iio[)ics i!su;iiiy I~:co~:ii: 
iiiitli:sii;it)iy tlccisc. ',/cry vi~:orc~iis viiics iiiay bcricfil 
iioi-ii wiclcr ll ir i i i  S kjot iii ilic sow virii: s[,nciii)~. 



Annual ctrltural practices affect. micro-clinratc. 

kcisions which affect vine sizc (and Iicncc canopy 
density) includc growth stimulating p~;icliccs such as 
addingfcrtili7~r(cspccially nilrogcn), seducing compcli- 
tion from othcr plants via fltw~r management, or plcvcnt- 
ing water stress fmrn limiting vine sizc by irrigating. 
Factors which affect crop six? rclativc to thc vcgctativc 
growth capacity of the vinc are also vcry important. 
Balanccpruningliasbccn a way todirectly matchvcgcta- 
tive growth potential and crop sizc so ihat largc vinc size 
is maintained. Morc recent trends sucli as hcdging or 
minimal pruning result in high crop sizc and rcduccd 
vegetative gmwth. Thcscvincs often havc opcncanopics. 
However, crop size should not be ~naint;~ined at a lcvcl 
that long tern capacity for gmwth is rcduced or so that 
fruit quality is reduced below thc rcquiremcne of Lhc 
processor. 

Cultural practices directly affecting microclimate. 

Practices whichindi~ecuy affect micro-cli~natcp~imarily 
do so by altering canopy sizc. Thosc that dircctly affcct 
micm-climatc do so by changing the display of the 
vegctalivc growth. Vine training rcfcrs to thc arrange- 
mcnt of shwls and lcavcs on the trcllis. In gcncral, hcad 
training conccntsatcs growth and so incrcascs canopy 
dcnsity and positions fruit in a region of maximum lcaf 
dcnsity. Withcordon training, avcragcshootdcnsity may 
not change, but thcreis bellcrdistribution ofshoo& along 
the trellis. Divided training systcms such as GDC or Lyre 
further rcducc canopy dcnsity by distributing growth 
along multiplc cordons. To furher ~cducc canopy dcn- 
sity, some very cxtensivc training systems havc bccn 
devised which divide the canopies both vertically and 
horizontally. None of these havc bccn cvaluatcd in New 
Yo&. The final training system impact on fruit micro- 
chnalc is determined by fruilplaccmcnt. With varieties 
which havc a procumbent growth habit such as Concord, 
high cordons place the fruit at the top of catlopics. Shoot 
positioning of high cordon vincs can ensure that fruit 
cxposurc is maximizd. For varieties with crcct growth, 
vertical shoot positioning by tcc-tops or by moveable 
catch wires arc oftcn uscd in conjunction with low hcad 
training such as Guyot or Pcndlcbogcn. Bccausc thc fruit 
is positioned at thc boltom of thc canopy, shading can 
usually only bc avoidcd when this practicc is combined 
with summer pruning to prcvcnt shoot growth from 
overtopping the trellis and shading tlic lowcr pals of the 
vine. 

Suxi~rner pruning and lcaf'rcmovml. 

111 thc perfect. vineyard growth is optimized by marching 
soil, r~n~tstock aid scion to row spacc, vine space and 
training system. htliatvincyardannual decisions regard- 
ing floor managcrnent, feililization and cropping cstab- 
lish an ophmum number of shoots and lcavcs to fill, but 
not ovcr-fill the trcllis with lcavcs so that shade and 
canopy cn~wding do not rcsult. In such a vineyard 
summer pruning andlor leaf lemoval, which control 
micro-climate by rcmoving growth rathcr than contml- 
ling it, would notbc beneficial. In ihc real world,both of 
thcsc practiccs can hclp to prcvcnt shadc and cnsurc that 
lcavcs donotprcvent airmovcmcnt and spray pcnctration 
in thc h i t  region of the canopy. 

Cultural practices which affect the disease inoculum 

Wc havcspokcnofhost~csistanccandmanagingthcvinc 
cnvironmcnt so that patliogcn growth is not enhanced. 
The final considemtion is discasc inoculum. Some air 
bo~ncpalhogcns, such as Botrytis, arccsscntially ubiqui- 
tous, but most of thc fungal pzilhogcns ovcnvintcr in or 
aroundthcgrapcvinc. Practices whichdcstroy orremovc 
thcm from the vineyard icducc discasc hazard. Finally, 
other palhogcns are usually inttoduced along with thc 
planting stock. Thc uscof cclbfied, disease free planting 
stock to avoid vi~us  or cmwn gall infection will largcly 
prcven thc discasc. 

Sporesofmany diseases ovc~wintcronthcvincyardfloor 
inmummicsordiscascdlcavcs. Traditionallycultivation 
has becn a way to destroy this fruit or prevent spore 
disscmination. Bccausc cultivationisenergy inefficient, 
rcduccs soil organic matter, prunes surfacc vinc roo& and 
cncoumgcs soil crosion and compaction, it is being 
replaccd by hcrbicidcs, mulchcs or cover crops. 'Ihe 
extent to which lhcsc practiccs cncouragc ovcnvintcr 
survival of discasc inoculu~n is not documcntcd, but for 
the prcscnt it is felt that thc disadvantages of cultivation 
outwcigh potential hcncfits. 

Traditional hand hasvcst and pruning removc much po- 
tcntial discascinoculum f10m thc vinc. Infcctcd fruit and 
rachiscr, alc icmovcd as is much of thc discascd wood. 
Mechanical hasvcst p~obably has had litllc direct impact 
on discascinoculum, but the dcvclopmcnt of maehinc or 
minimal pruning mcans that littlc wood is removcd from 
thc vinc. It has kc11 show11 conclusively that this results 
in more ovc~wintcring inoculum of a1 least two discascs, 
black mt and Pliomopsis cane and lcaf spot. Up to now 
hingicidcs have lxcn able to handlc the cxtra discasc 
pressurt on machincp~uncd vines, but at thccost of extra 



sprays. Present research approaches to robotic pruning 
are not aimed atduplicating handpmningwhichrcinoves 
all but the minimum amount of canes rcqidrcd to prcduw: 
a crop. 

The futore 

Most of us have been aware that the cultural pi;lcticcs 
which we are using affect not only yield and quality, but 
also disease. We know that somc of the practiccs we use 
are selected to optimize vincyard economics, not discasc 
managerncnt. Howevcr, things tomomw will not bc as 
they are today. Many of the traditional discase rnanage- 
ment twls we have depended on are k i n g  lost through 
loss of registration. Proccssorj, who must matkct the 
grapes we sell, are further restricting the mount and 
nurnbcr of pesticides we use. This mcans that new twls 
and ~nanagementdecisions wiU be requited in thc future. 
The dcvclopmcntof IPM tools willbcbascd upon a bcttcr 
understanding of the host and thc pathogen b~ology, on 
betlermonitoringofthe environmcnt andonmotc tilncly 

adviceobtclincd fiom computers andexpertsystcrns. We 
can also hope that somcday biotcchnology will give us 
more resistant varictics. Wowcver, in developing these 
new managemcnt programs, thc first line of defence will 
probably bc to rcducc discasc pressure by altcring our 
cultural practiccs to rcducc inoculum and to produce vine 
mic~nclimatcs which do not favor discase development. 

The prognosis 

Unlike the deciduous trec fmitcmps, New Yolk's grapc 
varieties havccornmercially importantresistance. Grape 
production docs not havc a large impact on the cnviron- 
mcnt as do most of the annual and dairy clops. Most 
irnpitantly,inspitcofthc scvclc crosionin suppon,Ncw 
Yolk pt~scntly has a cotcric of scientists developing and 
applying mcdcm ttnls. Thus, in a climate of reduced 
tolcrancc ofpesticides, thc prognosis for continucd grcipe 
productionis good. It is thc suivival ofthc scientists who 
will dcvclop the ncw tools which is most immediately 
cndangctcd, not Lhc gr;rpc industry. 
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IMPACT OF CULTURAL PRACTICES ON DISEASE 

Roger C. Pearson 
I-'rofessor 

Department of Plant Pathology 
Cornell University 

New York State Agric~~ltural Experiment Station 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Dr. Pool has reviewed rcccnt changcs in thc grape 
industry and the reasons [or thcsc changcs. Hc has ailso 
briclly outlincd some erfccts thcsc chaigcs and changcs 
in vincyard practices can havc on discasc dcvcloplncnt 
by affecting filetors such as vinc micl-oclimatc, discasc 
inoculum, and host susceptibility. I wouldlikctoaddrcss 
thc cffcct of cultural practiccs on discasc inoculutn 
survival and dispersal and also touclionthc cf'fccts somc 
cultural pnlctices havc on gmpcvinc susccp~bility to 
discasc. Similarly, Dr. Ciublcr will adtli.css tllc impact of 
culLur;d practices on microclimatc in his talk on canopy 
managcrncnt for discasc rcdudion. 

Inlpact ofcultural practiceson ovenuinterirlg tliwdx 
inocoli~m 

'r'l~cdcvclopix~cr~LoSi~~ccliatriccri hatvcsiing was cr~:tlitctl 

with saving thc New York grapc industry ovcr 20 
ycars ago whcn thc scarcity and high cost of hand 
labor bccamc a limiting fclctor. Now, growcrs arc 
again faccd with cconomic consiraints and thc indus- 
try is responding by inoving toward nonsclcctivc 
mechanical pruning anti minimal pruning. Unfortu- 
natcly, this practicc sccms to bc associatcti with an 
incrcasc in ccllain discascs. 

Phomopsis c a r ~ c  alttl leaf spot: 

Survcys of Concortl vilicycrrcls in thc 1,akc Eric grapc 
belt in 1986 arid I987 by Dr. Jay Pschcidt showcd a 
significantly higher incidciicc of Phoinopsis canc and 
Icafspotii1 lop-wirc cortlori, hctlgcdvincyards than in 
lini~brclla I<niSfiii ((ll<)-trniiictl, liantl--prunctl vine-. 
yarils. Y:urLiicriliorc, wllcrr hctlgctl vincs wcl@ rc- 
Lr:iiiicti io i l K  niitl ps~iricti by  tiantl, ihc irlcidcncc of 



discasc was rcducctl signi1ic;tnlly in ihc lirst ycar,evcniri 
thc abscncc of fungicide spmys. 

Oncc il was dctcmincd U~dt hcdgcd vincyards liad sig- 
nificantly more discasc, studics were conducted lo dctcr- 
mine lhc reason. Various cnvi~unmcntal paramclcls in 
the canopy ofUK-trained vincs a~~dinhcdgcdvincs wcrc 
measuled. No significant diffcrcncc was found in tcm- 
peraturc, duration of lcaf wctncss, or lclativc l~umidity 
wiUlin the two canopies when mcasurcd continuously 
between bud break and bloom. Sincc this is the time of 
mosll'homopsis activity,envi~urirncntdlconditionscould 
not account for the diffcrcnces in discasc dcvcloplnent 
bctween the two canopics. 

Inoculum production within thc two canopies w& stud- 
ied todelcmineitsinfluencc. Cancs wcrccollcclcd irom 
various vineyards prior to bud break. Each nodc was cut 
to a length of 1 inch and then cut in lialf lcngthwisc. The 
halfwith thc bud was retained, soakcd in watcribr a shon 
time, placed on a wet paper towcl, and incubated in a 
plastic crisper at m m  tempcratun: for 1 week. Thc 
samples were allowed to dry and thc numbcrof pycnidia 
of Phomc~j~sis viticola was counted on each half-node. 
'Iherc was nosignificanldiffcrcncc bctwccn the nu~nbcr 
of pycnidia per half-node segment collected from UK 
vincyards and hedged vineyards. 

Althoughthenumberofpycnidiapcrnodc was thcsamc, 
the number of retained nodcs in hcdgcd vincyards was 
much grcalcr than that in UK vincyards, llcncc UJC total 
amount ofinoculum wasgrcatcrin hcdgcd vincyards. In 
an effort to simulatcincn:ascdnumbcrs of ntldincd nodcs 
found in hedged vineyards, bundles of one-ycdr-old 
cancs were suspcndcd above thc trcllis of UK-trained 
vines prior to bud break in 1987. As bundlc weights 
incrcascd (and therefon: nodc numbcr) in half-pound 
incrcmenls from 0.5 - 2.0 ibs, ihc amount of disease on 

Ici~vcs, inlcrntxlcs, and sunrrncr later:~ls incrcascd. In ihc 
abscncc of sprays, lire atnount olPhomopsis fsuit rot on 
vincsundcr thc2-11) bundlcs (ca 250cxlrdnodcs) was 5% 
versus 0.5% on 11lc chcck vincs. Surprisingly, U~cre was 
also a significantincrcascin rhc arnounlof'hlack mtundcr 
thc 2-lb bundles. 

During the 1988 scason Uie bundlc experiment was 
rcpcatcd. Tlic 1987prunings wcrcsavcdandplacedovcr 
UK vincs as one trcaunent and 1988 pmnings werc 
placcd ovcr othcr vines as an additional treatment. The 
bundles wcrc suspcndcd slx)vc the vincs prior to bud 
brcak on April 4, 1988. In spilc of the dry growing 
scason,scvcsaldaysofwawcathcrinmid-May providcd 
conditions for infcction. Tllc chcck vincs had only 6% 
internode infcction and 3.5% rachis surface arca infcc- 
tion, whclcds Uic vincs ur1dcr the 1987 bundlcs and the 
1988 bundles had 25.5% and 19% internode infection, 
and 21.8% and 15.4% racliis surfacc alra infcction, 
rcspcctivcly. Not only did thc bundlcs incrcasc discasc 
in a rclativcly d ~ y  ycar, but the bundles from 1987 
conlinucd to providc inoculum in 1988. The amount of 
inocululn in hcdgcd vines appcarcd to bc additive Slum 
ycar to ycar. 

Thc bundlccxpcrimcntwas rcpcatedin 1989andbundlcs 
from 1987, 1988, ;~nd 1989 wesc placcd ovcr UK vines. 
Vines underlhc 1987 and 1988 bundles had more discasc 
than vincs undcr the 1989 bundlcs (Table 1). We leaned 
two U~ings ii.0111 this cxperimcnt. First, the dcad one- 
year-oldcanes continued to plovidc inoculum for two or 
lnorc ycan, and sccond, thc arnountofdiscascin yeartwo 
was relatcd to thc scvcrity of discdsc in year one. The 
1987 and 1988 cancs wclu grown in 1986 and 1987, 
rcspcctivcly, ycars with scvcrc Phomopsis cane and lcaf 
spot, whclcas thc 1989 wood was grown in 1988, a dry 
year with litllc discasc. 

Table.1 Effect of cane pruningssuspended above Concord vines on Phomopsis cane and leaf spot at ilredonia, NY in 1989 

-1 

Intcr~iodes Rachises Rachis area 
Treatment - O/o - % - % 
Unueated 14.0 a1 9.5 a 0.2 a 
1987 Prunings 68.4 bc 85.2 c 4.6 c 
1988 Prunings 70.6 c 81.0 c 3.7 c 

1989 Prunings 57.9 b 54.2 b 1.8 b 

Frunings piacui above trellis prior lo hud break 
Daia: Sept. 27, 1989 
fValiics followcd by d i l ~ c r i . r e Z l ~ ~ e r  sialistically fro111 onc anoil~cr. 
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Studics by Dr. Pscheidt indicated only one-ycar-old 
wood provided incculum. He seldom found spurulating 
pycnidiainlivc woodolder thanone ycarofagc. Pcthaps 
pycnidia do not survive in the cxfoliating bark oS older 
wood. By contrast, one-year-oldinfccted wood that dics 
in thc fitst year retains its pycnidia-ladcn balk and 
apparently continues to plnvidc incculum in suhscqucnt 
years. 

To dctcrmine if there is an interaction between training 
pruning system and ~Sfcctivencss of fungicide applic;i- 
tions, a fungicidetrial was initiatedin aConcoldvincyard 
atthcVineyardLabomtoty inFredoniadu~ittg 1988. The 
vineyard was trained tothe UKsystc~n forapproximalcly 
25 ycars. In 1985, two-thirds of the vincyard w;a 
converted to a top-wire-cordon systcm. Sincc then, half 
ofthecordon-traincdvincshavcbccn pmncdby handand 
thc othcr half have k c n  machinc hcdgcd with no hand 
Sollow-up. The fungicide trial was supcrimposcd ovcr 
the three trainindpruning systems. Ilalf of all the vincs 
were sprayed with anintensive pmgram ofDithancM45 
at41b/acre, whereas the otherhalf was spraycd only with 
Karathanc to control pwciery lnildcw. 

Sprayed, hedgcdvincs dcvelopcd about the same amount 
ol'discasc (both intcrntxlc inlcctio~t ant1 lachis infection) 
as non-spraycd UK-trained vincs (Table 2). Fulther- 
more, sprayed UK-tnined vincs had signiSica~itly lcss 
rachis infection thm did spreycd hcdgctl vincs. Non- 
sprayed hcdgcd vincs had the rnosl discasc and tlncy 
continuc to have thc most discasc aftcr threc ycats ofthis 
ttial. It appcars that growers who clcct to hcdge their 
vincyards to reducc thc costs of hand pruning shoiild 
rcinvest some of thosc savings into a morc intcnsifietl 
spray program. 

Black rot: 

The black rot fun y s  gcncrally ovenvinters on the ground 
in mummified fruit. Howcvcr, in machine-harvested, 
maehinc-pn~ned vincyards, black tnt mummlcs retained 
in the canopy and pycnidia-bearing hlack rot lesions on 
cancs may be additional sources of inocolum. 

In an experiment similar to the one conducted by Dr. 
Pscheidt, Dr. Cblis Becker and Tim Weigle collcctcd 
cancs with black rot lesions in thc spring ol' 1990 and 
suspcntlcd thcm ovcr UK-trained Concord vines in a 
vineyard frcc of hlack rot at thc Vineyard Laboratoty in 
Frcdonia. No fungicides were spplicd to the vincs for thc 
enti1.c growing season. On August 2, 65% of the clustcrs 
and 5.5% olthc lcavcs on vines bcncath cane bundles had 
black rot, whct.cas I I % of thc clusters and nonc of thc 
Ic;~ves on vines without bundlcs had hlack rot. 

Doting ihc summer ol' 1990, Dr. Beckcrnoticcd clusters 
of hlack rot mummies from the prcvious scason hanging 
in the trcllis of hedgcd vincs. He then surveyed two 
Aurorc vincyards, onc hcdgcd and onc hand-pmned, on 
July 24, 1990. Even though both vincyards were on a 
fairly intcnsc Sungicidc program, hc Sound 52% of thc 
clostc~s ;md 10.5% of thc lcavcs in the hcdgcd vineyard 
had Mack rot, but thc hand-ptuncd vineyard was clcan. 
During Fcbmaty 1991, Dr. Rcckcr obsclvcd mummies 
froin 1989 and 1990 still hanging in thc lrellis ol'hcdged 
vincyards. 

To dctc~inine if black rat mutntnics in thc trellis could 
provitlc intxiilum, mummies wcrc collcctcd Srom thc 
ground and lrom Lhc trcllis within a Niaga1.a vincyard ;it 
various times during thc sutnmcrof 1990 ant1 cxamined 

l';~ble 2. Iffect  of t r ; i i~~i~~g/ )~rn~~ing systern on Phi1111r1psis cane and leaf spot ot' Concord xi Fredonia, SY dori!~g 1988 

Spray 
Trcatmcnt 
Umbrclla KniTSin spray I 
Top Wire Cordon spray 
Mctlgcil spray 
IJmbrclla Kni f f i l~  no sl)rny 
'l'oj) Wirc Costlon 110 spray 
F~IcdgctL rio s[~iay 

J'ho~nonsis infccrion 
o/, intcrnodcs % rachiscs 

infccrcd -- 

2.6 a2 3.0 e 
2.6 a 5.5 ah 
4.1 all 15.5 b 
8.8 bc 16.0 b 

12.3 ccl 28.0 c 
Lh.2 ti 43.5 ti 

94, rachis  arc;^ 

infcctcil 
0.8 a 
1.6 ab 

4.4 llc 
4.6 bc 
7.0 c 

I ti 

~ S [ I ~ ; I ~  I~ro,ii~i!~~: ~liIl~;ir~c M:lS 4.0 l l > ~ i c ~ c  ;~[)[)liccl I 0 , l ~  b11;1y:I,l5,~!0 ,I~III', 1088. 
2 ~ a l r ! ~ s  followctl bv tliricrci~i lciicss ilil'ic~ sialisiic;illy Sroin uric ;iricrilics. 



inthc laboratory. Wiumlnics wcresoakcdi~l water fortwo 
11oums and llie nuuibcr of ascosporcs rcleascd into Ulc 
watcrwasdetcm~incd. 'lhcassays wcrcnotinidatcduniiI 
July so we do not know wlleri ihc ri~ummies bcgm 
releasing ascosporcs. Howcvcr, from July thlnugh Sep- 
tembcr much higher nurnbcrs of ascospses we= m- 
leascd from mummies in the trellis than fmm mummies 
on the ground (Table 3). We are continuing studies to 
determine the significance of mummies in the trellis and 
the reasons forLhediffcrc~iccinthesporcrclcase patterns. 

Data from the training'pruning trial on Concord at the 
FredoniaLabin 1990indicatcdthatnon-spraycd, hedged 
vines had sig~ificantly mole black rot than non-sprayed, 
hand-pruncd vines on either Uie UK or top-wire-cordon 
training system. 

Powdery nildew: 

Ncwinformationonthc functionalrolcofclcislothccia of 
 hep powdery mildcw fungus (Uncinula necau~r) alensus 
tothepotential forincrcaseddiseaseinminimally pruncd 
vineyards. Cleistothecia are rcmoved from their site of 
origin by rainfall and an: distributed in the water to other 
parw: of the vine or to Uic soil. Cleistothccia that arc 
retained onthe vinc, usually in bark crcviccs, arc the ones 
that survive winter best and providc primary inoculum in 
spring. Theincreased surfacc area of bark and otlicr vinc 
paits in minimal-pmncd vines allows for retention of 
greater numkrs of cleistothecia and hence incrcascs thc 
potential for disease. 

Eutypa dieback: 

Whcn Eutypa infected trunks an: cut out and the grower 
is not careful to cut below the cankcr ama, as noted by 
brown wood in the cut surfacc, the fungus will continue 
togrow into thccmwn of the vinc and evcntually into the 
rencwal tmnk. Not only will the rcncwal tlunk show 

symptoms, hul. ihc cnlire vine may die. I-'urlhennore, if 
a stub of Uic old trunk. is lcl'l on thc vine llic fungus will 
eventually pnxlucc fruiling lxxlics on it which contrib- 
uics to the intxulum load in !tic vincyard. After infcctcd 
tlunks arc cut out, ilie wtxxi should bc rcmovcd from the 
vincyald and burned or buried. If Uic waxl is simply 
piled atU~ccdgcofthe vincyard, lt1c fungus willcontinue 
tomultiply andspo~cs will Ixrclcascd fromihe woodpile 
and carricd by wind currents back into Lhc vincyard. 

Ground cover m a n a m  

In Uic past, when growc~s routinely cultivated beneath 
the Lrellis, black rot mummics and leaf dcbris containing 
oosporcs ofthcdowny mildcw fungus werccovcrcd with 
soil, decayed, and werc prcventcd from contributing to 
the inoculum load in Lhc vincyard. Sincc growers have 
rcduccd cultivation and increased Uicir usagc of hcrbi- - 
cidcsbcncaththctrcllis, black rotmummics andlcaflittcr 
arc commonly rctaincd on thc soil surSacc. In the absence 
of cult~vallon as a way ol'dcst~r)ying murnmics and leaf 
litter, we havcinitiatcdstud~cs todctelmincif commonly 
used herbicides have a dctrimcntal cffcct on survival of 
the black rot fungus in mummics. 

Abandoned vineyards and wild Vitace;~e as a reser- 
voir of tlisease 

Abandoned vineyards arc resc~voi~s for disease organ- 
isms Uiat c;lusc powdcry mildcw, downy mildew, and 
black rot. An cxampleoSthc n)lc anabandoncd vineyard 
may play in spreading discasc was obscrvcd in a trial 
conductcdin 1990. Anabandoncdvincyard wassituatcd 
applaximatcly 30 Scd l'rom Ulc nonh side of an Aumrc 
vincyard. The Aurorc vincyard was on a rcduccd spray 
program and once powdcly mildcw built up in thc 
abandon block it bcgan sprcading into the Aurore block. 
By mid-July the amount of discasc rangcd from 5% 
infcctcd clusters on vincs 12 panels into the vineyard to 

Table3. Helativenumbersofascosporesfrom blackrotmummiesth;it overwintered on tilegroundand withill tllegrapevinecaaopy 
of aNiagara vineyard at Varick, NY during 1990. 

Date Ground Trellis 

26 July 88,672 3,690,972 
20 August 38,473 4,817,836 
25 September 0 29,557 

Data arc thc mwns of thrcc replications of20 ml~m~nics cach. 
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'l'al'ahle 4 .  CcmErol o f ~ o l r y l i s  hrlrlch rot 019 Aurorc usit%[: gibhrrellic acid doring 1980. 

Sprays applied dilute at 12-14 inches growth on May 28, 1980. 

Data collected Scptcrnber 5 ,  1980. 
l ~ a l u e s  followed by different letters diffcr statistically frorn onc anothcr 

infection, but the fungus could not easily move f ~ u m  
beny to beny to cause the nesting effect. 

Minimal pruningcan also resultinlesscompact clusters. 
Dr. Pool's data from a four-year study on Concord 
indicated that minimal-pruned vines had morc shoots/ 
vine, fewer clusters/shoot, fcwcr bclries/clustcr, and 
smaller benies than conventionally trained hand-pmncd 
vines. Thcse clusters wcn: obviously less compact than 
"normal" Concord clusters. Wc have observed the 
development of Botrytis bunch rot in a trial on hedged 
and minimal-pruned Umbrella-Kniffin-trained 
Chardonnayvines,conducledby Dr. ShaulisinVinlner's 
International vineyards at Dresden. Non-thinned, mini- 
mal-pruned vines had only 7% infcctcd clusters, whcreas 
hedged vines and manual-pruned vines had 26.5 and 

40.5% infected clusters, irspcctivcly. Thc minimal- 
pruned vincs had slightly lower sugar lcvcls at harvest 
thanthcothcrtwotrcatmcn~s wl~ichcouldalsoimpacton 
rotdevclopmcnt. Clusters with higher sugar lcvcls werc 
probably susceptible fora longcrpcriod oftime than fruit 
with lower sugar lcvcls. 

Summary 

It is obvious that decisions regarding cultural practices 
can have dirccl impact on thc amount of inoculum 
surviving from onc season to Uic next, as well as on the 
potendal losscs frotn discasc in any one season. Forlu- 
natcly, cultural practices cornprisc one area of disease 
managcmcnt where growers have options and can adjust 
procedures to tacklc particular discasc plablcms. 

CANOPY MANAGEMENT FOR DISEASE REDUCTION 

W. Douglas Guhler 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

University of California, Davis 95616 

k l i a r  diseases and fiuit lots of grapcvinc in California spp., A,s[jergilli~s niger., Diplodia natalensis, Rhizopus 
account for sibaificant losscs in production. Among thc sp., and Acetoljacter. Tliough the summcr bunch rot 
diseases that colnlnonly occur in vi~lually cvcry grape complcx txcurs primarily in the San Joaquin Vallcy, 
prductionarcaan:Botrytisbunchrot,causcdbyBotryti,s Botrytis bunch ~u)t ]nay occur statcwidc but is generally 
cinereaandthesummcrbunchrotcomplcx,causcdby B. ~norc a plr)blcm in ihc coolcr and ~ n o ~ c  moist coastal 
cinerea in addition to Cladosporium sp., Penicilli~cm prduction areas. In ;tddition to the above diseases, 



powdery mildew caused by Uncrnula necator also is a 
si~nificant disease in nearly aU pr~luction areas and 
recently downy mildew, caused by Plasmopara viticola 
was found in an isolated vineyard in northern California 
but cumntly is not considered tobe asignificant threat to 
the California grape industry. 

While fungicide spray prog~ams were readily adopted for 
disease control, serious efficacy problems have occurred 
and have becn atuibuted to poor chemistry or resistance 
by grape producers, poor coverage, timing or improper 
concentrxtion by others. 

More oficn tlian not the problem was one of canopy 
density which did not allow fungi~idcs to reach their 
primary target, the grape cluster. Because vigo~nus 
growth often resultedin canopy curtaining, cnvironmcn- 
tal conditions become progressively morc conducive for 
bunchrot as benies themselves become more susceptible 
due to ripening. 

In 1984, trials were initiated toinvestigate canopy man- 
agement practices which would affect spray coverage 
and potentially chlmgc canopy micr(x1imatcs. Treat- 
ments examined included hedging, shwt rcmoval, lcaf 
rcmoval anda control. All tests wereconductcdatclustcr 
set. Disease readings taken at harvest showcd a signifi- 
cantdecreasein incidence and severity of Bouytis bunch 
rot in trcatmcnts in which lcavcs were removed. Fungi- 

cides applicd atbloom, prc-closc andveraison resultedin 
no further significant discasc reduction. Subsequent re- 
search trials conductcd on Chcnin Mane, Chardonnay, 
and Zinfandcl showcd similar rcsults (Tablc 1-3). In all 
cares disease was reduced by lcaf ~cmoval. 

Because rcmoval of leaves by hand is both laborious and 
in many cases expensive, ~ncchanical leaf removal was 
testedin several vineyards ovcr a thrce year period. Two 
machines were tested, the Nairns Leaf Blower and the 
GallaghcrLeafPluckcr. ThcNaimscquipment way used 
on both 2-wire vcrtical and shoot positioned vines while 
the Gallagher was used only on shwt positioned vines. 
Resulis from thrcc of thcscs trials wcre shown in Tablcs 
4-6. The Naims cquipmcnt ~csultcd in excellent leaf 
rcmoval and subscqucnt discasc control in all trials 
except the 1989 Napa trial (Tablc 5). In this trial, tractor 
speed was a problem in that spccd could be reduced only 
to 4 mph. Results from usc ol'thc Gallagher machine on 
shoot-positioncd vincs were Savorahlc in every trial. 
Results from thcsc trials showcd conclusively that ma- 
chine leaf removal was as cfScctivc in rcducing discasc 
incidcncc ant1 scvcrity as hand leaf removal. 

Further ~cscarcli has shownthalIcasons forthesuccess oS 
lcaf remova~l arc many. I-Iowcvcr, the most important 
rcsullollealremoval appears lo be inc~tascd windspeed 
through thc canopy anti thus tlic gmpc clusters. Work by 
Thomas andMaroisshowctl that windspeedsinexccssof 

'L'able 1. Iffect ofcanopy management practices on incidence and severity of llotrytis h u n c l ~  rot ofgritpe - v;~r. Chenin blanc. 

Pcrcent Rot Per Cluster 
Lcaf rcrnoval Shoot rcmoval Contl.ol Mean 

Sprayed 8.05 1.69 
Non-sprayed 9.08 2.85 

Pcrccnt Disci~se(I Clusters .~ 

Mcdl.cti - Leaf rc~noval St~ool rcrnoval Contl.ol 



'l'able 2. Erect of leaf removal and fungicides of irlcidcr~ce ;nrd severily of ilolrylis Ibo~~cir rot of grape - var. Z inh~~de l ,  Lake 
~ountyx.  

Pcrccnt Discasctl Cluslcrs 
Prcbloom, 

Non-sprayed Bloom, Bloom, 
cbliQ! Blll~m Postbloom Postbloo~n rn 

Leaf removal 5.7 5.9 3.4 6.4 5.4 b2 
No leaf re~noval 29.2 31.1 22.7 18.7 25.2 a 

Mean 16.9 18.5 13.0 12.6 

Pcrccnt Rot Per Cluster 
Prcbloom, 

Non-sprayed Bloom, Bloom, 
Qaml Bloom Postbloom Poslbloom Me;ln 

Leaf removal 1.2 1 .O 1.1 2 9  1.6a 
No Icafrernoval 10.7 14.2 11.2 8.2 11.1 I) 

Mean 5.9 7.6 6.1 5.6 

1 Sl1rayc.1 H 1111 Rovral 1.5 IOIA 21 ~ I I : I I < I I ~ I I I ;  lilrl:~: :II)~IV;. 
2 V a l ~ c s  follouul by diiicrcl~l lo\vcr L . J . ~  lalcrb :ire sig~rili.an~l) ~ I I I C ~ I : I I I  irorn . : ~ I I  c,lllcr. 

Table 3. Effect of leaf removal and fungicides on incidence and severity of llotrytis bunch rot of grape - var. Chenin blanc, 
~ a ~ a ~ o u n t ~ l .  

PcrcentDiscascdCluskrs 
Bloom, 
Pre-closc, 

Qaml Pre-closc Vcraison Vcraison Mcarl 

Leaf removal 6.2 7.1 4.0 18.3 5.1 8.1 
No leaf removal 30.5 29.2 29.2 47.6 20.7 31.4 

Perccnt Rot Pcr Cluslcr 
Bloom, 
PIC-closc, 

Conuol j j j ~ a n  Pre-close Vcraison Vcraison Mean 

Leaf removal 0.38 0.43 0.14 1.25 0.27 0.49 a2 
No leaf rc~noval 3.36 5.14 3.65 7.51 3.06 4.54 b 

Mean 1.87 2.78 1.89 4.38 1.66 

1 Sprayed with Benlatc + Captan at 1 + 4 lbs/A at thc times indicated in columns. 
2 Values followed by different lower casc lcttcrs are significantly diffcrcr~l fro111 cach olhcr. 



over 3 mph plevent Botrytis citterea from producing 
aerial mycelium and sponllatior~ from infected berry 
surSaces when relative humidities were less than 100 
pcrccnt thus reducing potential for spread from bcrry to 
bcny in a cluster. 

Also, as a result of leaf removal, other microclimate 
factors are affected. Relative humidity is reduced, tem- 
pcratures are increased and light intensity also is in- 
creased. Thesechangesmay more,caffecctthebcrry cuticle 
than they do  the pathogen. When grapc clusters arc 
confined to heavy, darkcncd canopies, cuticle fo~mation 
may bcrestrictcd. As aresult ofdircct,carly exposure to 

sunlight, in addition to incrcascd temperatures and 
light and a reduction in relative humidity, the berry 
generally will dcvclop a heavier cuticle making it 
more resistant to attack by B. cincrea. Subsequent 
workalso has shown that by use of atmometers, which 
directly measure cvaporalive potential, growers can 
judge whelhcr an infeclion period might have oc- 
curred and thus choose whether to spray. Measuring 
the amount of water evaporated in grams per hour 
from grapevine canopies with and without leaf re- 
moval indicates that an evapor;~tivc potential of 0.2 g/ 
hrofwaterwould besuS1:licient toprcvcntmycelial and 
conidial produclion. 

'I'able 4. Comparison of Nnirns Leaf 13lower and hand leaf removal on incklence and severity of 13r1trytis bonch rot - var. 
Johan. Riesling, Napa County. 

Leaf Blowcr 
Hand Lcafcd 
Control 

1 Vines on 2-wire vertical trcllis. 
2 Pcrccnt of clusters with rot. 
3 Perccnr rot pcr clostcr. 
4 Valucs fo l low~l  by dirfcrcill lower case lcucrs arc signilicantiy dif~crciit lronr cacli other 

'T;lble 5. Comparison of Gallagher Leaf Plucker and 11and leaf remov;~l on incidence ; ~ n d  severity off3otrytis beach rot - vllr. 
.J. Riesiing. 

Leaf Plucker 2 sides 
Leaf Plucker I side 
lland Lcafcd 
Control 

1 Yincs vcslically slioot posilioiictl. 
2 Pcrcciit olclusicss wit11 rot. 
3 I'crcciii rot per cli~stcr, 
4 Vaiiics Sollowed by tiifi'cic~ir iou!ci~casc icrtcis arc si~~iiilicaii~ly ilii'L;!sciii Sioiii cacli oilrci 



'I'ahle 6 .  Comparison oi'liarld and machine leaf removal on incidence :~nr l  severity of Ilr~trytis hunch rot o f ' g ~ i p e  - var. J. 
Riesiine. 

~~~~ -..-...--.-.-p.. ~ 

- 

Control (2 wire vertical) 28.15 a4 7.09 a 
Conuol (shoot psilioncd) 13.48 ab 3.09 b 
Gallaglicr 2 sides 9.42 b 1.24 c 
Gallaghcr 1 side 8.34 b 1 . 2 4 ~  
Naims 2 sides 19.83 a 4.17 b 
Naims 1 side 21.17 ab 4.88 b 
Hand leaf 2 sitles 9.99 b 1 . 9 4 ~  
-. - 

1 Treatments conducted at BB-sizd bcrries. No fungicides used to control Botrylis cinercc~. 
2 Percent of clusters with disease. 
3 Percent rot per cluster. 
4~a lues  followcd by ditferent lowcr case lcttcrs arc significantly diffcrcnt from each other. 

THE EFFECT OF TOMATO RINGSPOT VIRUS INFECTION 
ON GRAPEVINE GROWTH IN THE FINGER LAKES 

Dennis tionsalves 
Department of Plant Pattzology 

New York State Agricultural Exl~eriment Station 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Tomato lingspot virus (TmRSV) is a ncmatodc-trans- 
mittedvirus thatis widespreadinLhcNorthcastem United 
States. It infects a number of fruit crops including 
pcaches, cherries, plums, and grapcvincs. In thc Fmger 
Lakes region, TmRSV causes significant damage to 
certain French-American hybrids, such as DcChaunac, 
Baco noir and Cascade. More reccntly, TlnRSV was 
recovered fmm Vidal blanc which did not havc leaf 
symptomsorreductioninvine gmwth. Thlsisincontrast 
to the above mentioned varictics which show dtstmct 
reduction in vine growth. Howcvcr, very litllc work has 
k e n  done on the viticultural rcsponscs of grapevines to 
TmRSV. Somc information on this aspect are summa- 
rized in this abstract. A full repolt will bc givcn clsc- 
whcrc. 

Testplants includedvincs ofDcChaunac and Vidal blanc 
that indexed positive or ncgativc for TmRSV by thc 
scmlogicalELISA tcst. Thevines wcrethendividcdinto 
small andlarge sized vincs and prunccl to various dcgrccs 
of scvcrity. Ovcr a two ycar pcliod, thc vincs wcrc 

monitored for distribution olTmRSV and for viticultural 
rcsponscs. Obscrvations indicated that an imponant 
visual symptom of TmRSV on DcChaunac was yellow- 
leaved shoots that bccamc most obvious in thc fall of thc 
ycar. Other symptoms included stunted gmwth and 
reduction in thc numbcr of bcr~ies in a cluster. Infcctcd 
vincs lost vigor ovcr timc, and subsequent growth was 
stuntcd. Vilus dctcction by ELISA showcdthat TmRSV 
was not distrihutcd unifolmly in the grapevine, although 
thcvirus wasdctcctcdmost kcqucntly insuckcrs. Symp- 
toms on Vidal blanc WCIC quite different. Infected vincs 
didnothavcobviousycllowlcavcsandvegctativcgrowth 
was gcncrally vigorous. Thc most obvious symptoms 
wcrcthe prcscncc of small bct.lics and ihc lack of bcnics 
in fruit cluslc~s. Likc DcChaunac, TmRSV was not 
evcnly distlihutcdin Vidal blanc but thc virus was most 
frequently dctcctcd in suckers. Spccific aspects of vine 
gmwth and yicld rcspnscs of DcChaunac and Vidal 
blanc to TtnRSV will bc givcn in another communica- 
tion. Howcvcr, data indicate that TmRSV rcduced the 
fiuit yield in both DcChaunac and Vidal blanc. 
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Cmwngallis averyserious diseaseofgrapevincs particu- 
larly in cold climate rcgions and on Vitis vinifera culti- 
van. The disease is caused by the bactcrial pathogcn, 
Agrobacteriwn turnefacienr biovar 3. This pathogcn has 
recently bccn renamed as Agrobacterium vitis. The 
pathogen survives systemically in vines and thcrcfore is 

1 spreadinpropagationmaterial. Controllingcrowngallis 
I basedonprcvcntion since there arcnochcmicals that can 
i eradicate thediseae once it is estabiishedinthc vineyard. 
I 
i In our laboratory we have developed methods for indcx- 

ing pmpagation material for the pathogcn and ate wotk- 
ing on ways to produce clcan propagation material. We 
arc also testing the effectiveness of biolo&~cal contml as 
a way of prcvcnting infection of vincs from soil inocu- 
lum. 

Indcxing of dormant cuttings is done by isolating thc 
pathogen from callus Lissucpresent at the basal end ofthe 
cuttings. Isolations an: made on selective cultun: media 
andcoloniesofbacte~iathat arcsuspected t o k A .  vitisarc 
checked using an ELISA procedure with a monoclonal 
antibody thatis specific for/\. vitis. This procedure takes 
about 4 hours and is very reliable for identifying the 
pathogcn. 

Twomethods havekcn tested forproducingclcanstock. 
One involves propagation of vincs frorn small shoot tips 
using tissue culture methods. This method has k e n  
proven succcssful forcxcludingthepathogcn frotn vincs. 
Vincs produced in this manner have k c n  planted in 
vineyards and after thrcc years, no pathogcn has k e n  
dctccted on thcm. This method or a vt~riation of it tnay 
also be uscful for excluding vituscs fkom stock material. 

An impoltant qucstion conccrtis how long thc crown gall 
pathogcncan pcrsistin soil orplant material onceinfected 
vincs are rcmovcd. Continuing experiments show that 
the pathogenis very pcrsistcnt and that after 18 months it 
can still bc rccovcrcd from fragments of decaying grape 
cancs and roots. Thcrcforc, if clean material is planted 
into contaminated soil the possibility of reinfection from 
soil inoculum cxisls. For this reason wc an: testing 
biological controls as e means of preventing infection 
fmm soil inoculum. 

Biological control of crown gall on many crops has 
worked vcty cfScctivcly, howcvcr, thc sarnc control or- 
ganismhasnotworkcdongl.apc. Scvcralrcscarchgroups 
woddwidc have attcmptcd toidcntify biologicalcontrols 
for grapc crown gall. Wc have tcsted sevcral of these 
potential biological controis in our laboratory. Most of 
thcm show some lcvcl of activity in cultun: but have not 
k e n  highly succcssful on vincs in thc greenhousc. Re- 
cently howcvcr, we have obt:~incd a biological control 
fmni South Africa that looks vcty promising. When 
inoculated onto wound sites on vines it prevents gall 
fotmation following subscqucnt inoculations with the 
pathogcn. Scvcr2ll questions arc being studied regarding 
the potcntial cornmcrcial usc of thc biolo@cal control. 
Forcxatnplc wcncedtodctcnniiicLhe amount of biologi- 
cal control in rclalion to thc atnount of pathogen that is 
nccdcti for control. We also need to dctcnnine proper 
riming of biological control application. Wc arc hopcful 
thatitwill bcpossiblc to treat non-infcctedplants withthe 
biological control ant1 that tlrcy will rctnain protcctcd for 
some timc in the vincyald. 

A second approach is to usc hot watcr trcahncnts of Unibrtunatcly atthistimcthcrcisnoplagram forcertify- 
dormant cuttings for cratlicnting thc pathogcn. A treat- ingthatgrapepropngationinalcrial hasbccntcstedforthc 
mcnof  50 C(121 F) for30minutcs has been tcstcd with pscscncc A, viti,s, IIOwcvcr, arc dcvcloping mcth- 
some success. Ilowcvcr, we know at [his point thal 

03s that will tnakc such ;I cct-tilieation program pussiblc. complctc eradication ofthc pathogcn is not acliicvcd with 
We wiilt~cvcrcliminntc lticcrowng;~llpatliogcn from our iiiis mcthtxl. Wc arc cunently tcwing variatioris of the 

trcatmcnt using higher tcrnpcn%turcs, multiplc treauncnts vtneyartls, irowcvcr, by protlucing vincs that arc not 

and disrcrcnt tilning rcgimcs, dctcnnincd orat systemically ii~['cstctl with ihc p~~ltiogcn and by using 

mantvinifcracu,tingsc;m wichs,and tcmlxratuics liigl,ci. ~ncLIi(xls to j)rcvcriL re-itifcstiitioti horn soil irioc~~lutn we 

Lilnn50~dcpcndingon w ~ , c n ~ u r i i l g  tlOn,lar,t season sk~)illd bc ;rhlc io ili-:iiii:~tically rctlucc ttic scvcrity ofthc 

they arc trc:itcti. tliscasc i t 1  colt1 ciiiii:!ic viiiciilllirc. 
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Introduction. ?he goal of disease control with chcmi- 
calsis tointerferewithvitalpmesscsin fungal pathogens 
without harming the host plant and, with increasing 
importance, ihc applicator, consumer and thc environ- 
ment. Obviously,thescgoals arechallcnging,anditisnot 
surprising that the llistory of fungicides is a mi~ror of 
improvcrnents~nadcoverthc last few decades. Panofthe 
progress is our increased understanding of why and how 
fungicidcs act as toxicants to fungal pathogens. Knowl- 
edge about this aspect of fungicide action allows us to 
understand the benefits but also the sho~tcomings of 
certain classes of fungicidcs uscd for the control of fungal 
plant diseases. Although the scientific litcratu~e on thcse 
aspects has exploded over the last two dccadcs, the 
principles of fungicide action are ~clativcly si~nplc to 
comprehend. The understdncling of these principles 
helps us to select and apply fungicides based on their 
benefits and limitations. 

If a fungicideis toinhibit the growth of a fungus, it has to 
interfen: with a vital proccss inside the fungal cell. Most 
of these processes in fungal and all othcr living cells arc 
chcmicalinnature,andthey arcmaintainedby biocatalysts 
named enzymes. The stlucture of these enzymes is 
relatively complex, but they an: all involved in the 
utilization of nutrients and thc synthesis of cellular com- 
ponents necessary for growth. Thousands of chcrnical 
reactions must be maintaincdin a living ccll, but only one 
specific enzyme is thc driving force for a particular 
reaction. Consequently, all cnzymcs prcscnt in a cell 
have to work in c o n a n  with each other, and the dcacri- 
vation of only one enzyme would disrupt the network of 
interconnected reactions. The term Inode of action 
describes which enzymeorgroup of enzymes is blocked 
in the presence of a fungicide. From a mode of action 
point of view, the currently available fungicides can bc 
divided into two distinctly diffemnt g~oups. 

Multi-site Fungicides. Thcearly history of fungicides is 
intimately connected with thc control of gnpc diseases. 
When powdery mildew of grapes was introduced into 
Europc in the ~ n i d d c  of rhe ninctccnth century, sulfur 

dusts and limc sulfur preparations became a popular 
rcmcdy to copc will1 this ncw discase. l'hccopper era and 
the thcn new opportunity to control downy mildew was 
initiated with Ltic discovery and ihc introduction of the 
bordeaux mixtusc in 1885. Both sulfur and coppcr 
preparations arcstillin witicuse; only the formulationand 
chemical plepa~:~tion of tlic prtduds has been improved 
sincc thcir inlrrxiuction a ccntury ago. In the 1930s, 
progress madc in the synthesis and manufacturing of 
organic chemicals yicldcd ihc iirst fully organic fungi- 
cides. The first mprcsentativcs we~cdcrivativcsofdithio- 
carbamatcs such as f e r b a n ~  and the related 
ctliylcncbisciithioci~~'b~unates (EBDCs) such as nlancozeb. 
Thcdiscove~y ofa~iorherc;~rly classoi'organicfungicides, 
with captan as Uic most widely uscd rcprcscntativc, was 
announced in 1952. Although under mccnt toxicological 
sc~utiny, Uicsc mprcscntativcs arc still in use in US 
vincyards. Dinocap (Karathanc), a powdcry mildew 
material nolongcr available, also hclongs intothcclassoi' 
early organic fungicides. 

Although fe11);11n, m;uicozeb and captan areusually more 
cfficacious than sulfur and coppcr, all of the older com- 
pounds shale a morc or less common mode of action. A 
great nutnbcr of enzymcs contain a sulfur group as a 
co~nponcnt csscntial for thcir activity. These csscntial 
sulfur groups rcact wiih copper, mancozcb and captan, 
and the modified cnzylncs bcco~nc biologically inactive. 
Conscqucntly, gsowtli ofthe fungus is inliibitcd. Because 
many cnzytncs arc affected, these compounds have a 
multi-site or lion-specific t n d c  of action. 

Unfortunately, sulfur-conlaining cnzylnes are abundant 
in natulc and not rcs11.ictcd to fungal organisms. A non- 
spccitic rnodc of action tlicrcforc implies that not only 
fungal but also plantcnzyrncs are plonc to inhibition, ancl 
that plant tissue would bc damaged if the lilngicidc 
cntc~td thc plant. Fnngicidc cntly is prcvcntal by lln: 
plant cuticle, ilic waxy laycr that covers thc surfiicc ol';~ll 
grcentissucs. The niaijor biological fu~ictioriol'thc ckjiic:lt: 
is to prcverii tissuc waler from rapid cv;~[x~railio~l, 0111 il 
also prolccls ilic pl;int from the dauii;rginj: clkr:ls 01 



chemicals in the cnvimnmcnt, including this class of 
potentially phytotoxic fungicidcs. 

Since the non-specific fungicides are rcstrictcd to the 
plant surface, they generally have protective but not 
curative activity. They only can interfere with a fungal 
pathogen before it becomes established underneath thc 
cuticlc. Oncc this outer barrier has bccn brcachcd, the 
funyshascscapcdthefungicidcrcstrictcdtothc surface. 
Because discases are initiated by thc gelmination of 
fungal sporcs on plant surfaces, all of the compounds in 
this group of protectants must be good inhibitors of 
spo~gcrmination. Onccthctissue has bccninfectcd, thc 
fungficidcs cannot reach thc growing fun@s. The prin- 
ciple limitations of protectants is that they cannot stop 
discasc devclopmcnt and spomlation if thcy arc applied 
aftcr infcction. 

It is frequently askcd whether sporcs in lesions would 
remainviable aftcrtreatmcnt with aprotcctivc fungicide. 
For mancozeb and captan, the question can bc answcrcd 
with no. Spores would bc soaked with the toxicant and 
germination and thus survival would be prevcnted. As 
described bclow, coppcr requircs acidic compounds rc- 
leased by a germinating spore to bc activated, and spores 
in lcsions would not be penctratcd. They would still 
gcnninate, but the surrounding surface would bc pro- 
tcctcd by the protective spray and reinfection would bc 
prcvcntcd. Some activity on spoic survival can also bc 
cxpccted with sulfur. Although Lhemode of sulfur action 
is stiU not entirely clarified, the most plausible cxplana- 
tion for activity is that sulfur reacts with airto form sulfur 
dioxide. This gas, also generated in many industrial 
proccsscs as a major air pollutant, reacts with watcr and 
gcncntes a very strong acid. Spraying sulfur crcates a 
micm-environmenton theplantsurface sosevcrely "pol- 
luted" that spores would not germinate. This micm- 
pollution is also the reason for phytotoxic side effects 
undcr ccnain conditions such as high temperatorcs and 
with cclTain varictics morc sensitive to the "micro-pllu- 
tion" than others. 

In summary, fungicidcs with non-specific modes of 
actionarcpotcntially phytotoxicandthusmust stay on the 
plant surf:icc. Consequently, thcy alc only activc in the 
protective mode and arc mainly rcstrictcd to the inhibi- 
tion of spore gemination. They lack ;~ftcr-inficction 
activity and (lo not prcvcnt sp~nlation,  altllough sornc 
inactivatc sporcs when sprayctl into lcsions. 

Thc 1x)tcnti;ll Sor phytotoxic sitlc cSliccts has immediate 
iinplicatioris for thc way p1'0tcciariis shoiiltl be ilpplictl. 
W1iiicmclriw)zcb :ulticc~ptailstay on thcplaiit.snr-St~cc and 

do not diff'nsc into the untlcrlying tissue, care has to be 
taken with coppcr. Coppcr sulratc as one of the compo- 
nents ofthc bordcauxmixturcisvery solublcin watcr. In 
thisfo~m, coppcr wouldpcnctratc through thccuticle and 
would causc phytotoxicity. Lime as the second and very 
essential component conveils coppcr sulfate to copper 
hydmxidc, a salt complctcly insoluble in water. This 
insolubledeposit onleaves docsnotpcnctratc thccuticle. 
Copper in this insoluble form is not phytotoxic, but it 
would also not affect sporcs. However, sporcs release 
acidic compounds while they gcrminatc, and these acids 
dissolvc coppcr from the deposit. Thc small amounts of 
solubili7cdcoppcrinimmcdiatcvicinity tothegcnninat- 
ing spore arc sufficicnt to act as a toxicant to the fungus, 
but they arc ttx) small to causc damagc to the plant. The 
morc rcccntly dcvclopcd fixcd coppcrs arc insoluble in 
watcr and would, in principlc, makc lime dispensable. 
However, watcr and rain ale oficn slightly acidic and 
would, in the abscncc of' lime, dissolvc substantial quan- 
tities of soluble coppcr from the deposit. Thaefore, lime 
should also bc uscd even with the lixcd coppcr prcpara- 
Lions. Evcn in thcplcsencc of lime, solncof thcinsolublc 
coppcr can bc ciissolvcd over time by the natural acids 
present in rain and heavy dcw, and some plant damagc 
can occur undcr extremely wct conditions. 

A secondimpolmnt aspcct Sor all psotectants is related to 
the spray coverage. Obviously, spore gciminationis not 
inhibited in the abscncc of Ihc coinpound on the surface, 
and only good coverage of all susccptiblc tissue will 
result in good protection. 

Site-specific Fungicitles. The principle disadvantagcof 
protective fungicidcs is thcirnon-spccific modc of action 
and, thus, the necd to confine them to the plant surface. 
Morcdcsirable would bc a fungicide that could pcnetratc 
into the plant tissuc ant1 thus control a pathogen aftcr 
infcction has already taken place. As mentioned above, 
it is not csscritial that fungicitlcs inhibit morc than one 
enzyme, as is common with ihc protcclants. Thc inhibi- 
lion of only one enzyme woulti bc sufficient to inhibit 
fungal metabolism ancl thus growth. Conscqucntly, 
inhibitors that block one spccific target in fungal cells but 
not in cclls oftla hostplmt coiild l x  taken up by thc plant 
wilhout phytotoxic sidc cfl'ccts, ;uid fungal pathogens 
could bc reeclicd subsecjiicnt to infcction. Growth of a 
pailiogcn within the plant tissuc is stoppcd, arid lesions 
will nottlcvclop. Systerr~ic andsite-specific atc thc terms 
commonly usctl to tlcscriix: l'n~igicitlcs with thcsccharac- 
tcsis!.ics. 

'I'llc al'lcr-inScclioc ;~clivity ol'systcrilic cornpuntis tlocs 
rloi irii[)ly ihat tllcy rise ilot ;lclivc iri  !hc pnltcctivc rntxlc. 



Althougli gcnninaring sporcs arc in iriost. cases lcss 
scnsitivc than latcr stages of fungal gmwll~ (since many 
conqx)unds crucial ibr germination ;ire slorcd in the 
slmrc, ncw syrltl~esis is not rcquircd and thus cannol k 
inhibilcd), the infection is blockcd as soon as thc fungus 
slam lo grow a myccliu~n within the plant. At this stage 
the fungus will encounlcr ihc inhibitor appliui prior lo 
infections and localized insidc the host tissue. In addilion 
to lhcse advantages, specific inhibitors arc in gcncr8il 
much morc effective than multi-site inhibitors, and ihcy 
alc not prone lo weathering. Therefole, application lalcs 
alc usually lower and spray in1cvals longer than with 
protcctants. 

It has tobecmphasizcd thalnolall site-spccificinhihitors 
arc systemic. To be sysle~nic, a fungicide first has to 
diffuscthroughthccutic1c. Thepenetrationofthccutic1c, 
however, isnotdependentonthemodeofaction; it is only 
dctcnnined by che~nical prope~ties. It also has to bc 
mentioned that movement of systemic fungicidcs within 
a plant is limited. They movc within a lcaf, nolvcry wcll 
within benies or clusters, and ncvcr downwards or from 
one lcaf to another. Therefore, good covcragc rc~nains 
unprtanteven when systcmic fungicidcs arc k i n g  used. 
Even within a lcaf; many of the syslcmic compounds ale 
not always evenly distributed. They move morc or lcss 
rapidly to the leafmargins and arc thus dcplctcd from tile 
middle patts. Substantial areas would not bc prnteclcd if 
tca long spray intewals wcrc choscn. 

The firstclass of fungicides with systc~nicpropc~iics was 
thc benzimidazoles. Out of this class, only benomyl 
(Benlatc) has been uscd on glapcs in Ulc US. Bcnomyl 
was indeed idcntificd ns a highly spcciiic inhihilor of a 
single yet vital process in fungal cclls. 'llic inhihiior 
blocksthe fonna~ionofint~accllularst~~clurcsc~ucial for 
the expansion and division of most fungal cclls. 'Ilc 
particular process is not inhibited in eellain fungi, fbr 
example in the palhogcn that causcs downy mildew. 

Thc sccond class of syslc~nic fungicides introduced into 
thegrapemarketwas thcslemlinhibitors with triatlimefon 
(Baylcton)asthefi~xlcompound, followcd by fenarintol 
(Rubigan) andmycloh~tanil(Nova), Flusilazole(Nuslar) 
as a fourth ~nc~nbcr  of h is  class is not rcgistcrcd at il1c 
prcsent lime. As indicated by the namc "s~cml iiihibi- 
tors", all of thcsccompounds inhibita specific stcp in ole 
synthcsis of fungal sterols. Stcmls are widcsp~cad in 
nature (the human ste~ol is tia famous cholcsteml), but 
the chcmical st~ucturc of fungal sterol is difScrcnt fiom 
stcmls produccd by other organisms. Thc inhibitory 
action of the compounds is thus icstrictcd to fungi, end 
stc~ol synthcsis in planls is only inhibiteti a1 v c ~ y  high 

doses. Ilowcvcr, cxecptions exist. 'Ihe dowriy miitlew 
patl~ogcndocsnoiprtxiucc slcn)ls(lhcy arclakcnupfroril 
thc plant), and the pathogcn is inscnsilivc lo Ihc slerol 
inhibitors. Allhough Dotry1i.s is not tiiff'crent lir)rn 
sc~lsil.ivc f'ungi with rcgard lo slcrol synlhcsis, the palllo- 
gcnisnotaffeclcdatnonniil rilles. 'Ihc rcasonforthisl8ick 
of activity is not known, but it cxc~nplifies a pmlxny 
relalively common to specific fungicidcs. The spcc!lum 
of disease conl~ol can bc relatively ranow. 

Thc dicarboxiniides, for cxamplc, arc fun~~cides will1 
such andnow conlrol spectrum. Ingrapes, theactivity of 
these compounds is rcst~ictcd lo lllc control of Botrytis 
bunch rot. Iprodiooe (Rovml) is Ihc only ~cprcscntativc 
rrgislcrcd on gl'apcs; vinelozolio (Ronilan) is uscd on 
oQ1cr crops in the US and might bccomc available for 
grapcs as a sccond dica~twxitnidc. Tl~cmosllikcly mtxic 
of action of this class of fungicidcs is the dcactivalion of 
a system p~olccting the cell from the damaging cffccls of' 
oxygen. Somc fo~ms  of oxygcn arc highly reactive and 
aggressive, and all living cclls havc dcvclopcd sophisti- 
cated options of protcclion from da~nagccauscd by thcsc 
rcactivc forms of oxygen. The p~ccise nature of these 
protective systems dif'fcfx among organisms, and the 
dica~lmximidcs might bc highly slxciiic because thcy 
only inhibit onc of ihc oplional syslcms. Thc 
dica~twximidcs auc a classic cxa~nplc of site-spccilic ycl 
non-systcmic fungicides. Although distinyishcd by a 
singlc-site modc of action, they can only diffuse inlo b u ~  
no1 tlirough Ulc culiclc. Consequcnlly, thcy are no1 
distribulcd within the plant and havc Lo bc uscd in a 
protective modc. 

Noncoffflc systcmic fungicidcsdescribcd abovcis aclivc 
in LIE control of downy mildcw. This impo~tant niche is 
filled by tllc phenylamides, a class of compounds uscd 
widcly in Europe and olhcr parts of'thc world. Thus far, 
only metalaxyl (Ridomil) has been registered on somc 
crops in tllc US. It might bccomc availablc for use on 
grapcs in the future. Thc phcnylatnides arc only active 
against a certain class of fungi such as thcdowny mildew 
parliogcn. Ne~c,  thcy inhibil an cnzylne ncccssary for 
rcading tllc gcnclic code. Tllc block of Ulis stcp is 
delrimcnal lo g~owth and dcvclopmcnt. 

Resistance to Fungicicles. Tile advaltagcs offcrcd by 
thcclassofsyslcrniccompounds wcrcsubstantial. How- 
ever, shorlly aflcr thc inlmduction of bcnomyl, the most 
profounddisadvan1agcinl~crcnttositc-spccificinl~il~itors 
emerged. Palhogcns bccamc rcsislant, ;ind in m;iiiy 
cascs, bcnomyl became relatively usclcss. Rcsisliiiin. 
dcvclopmcnt had ncvcr lxcn a prohlc~n will1 1ii111li silt. 
prolccriinls, ;uld considc~-iiblc rcseiii'ci~ elt'oils 11;nl lo I N ,  



dedicated to this new problem. With the exception of status-quoofresismccandcumntly recommendedcoun- 
knomyl, all other site-specific compounds listed in termcasures are descl.ibed elsewhere by Drs. W. D. 
Table 1 havebeeninuseinEuropeformorethanadecade, Gubler and M. L. Gullino. Thus, only the principles of 
and all have encountered problems with resistance. The fungicide resistance will be mated hcrc. 

Table 1: Characterlstlcs of fungicides. 

Fungicide (Trade name) Protec Sys- Inhibition After Affect 
tive temic of spore infection on spore 

gemination activity survival 

Multi-Site 

Sulfur (several) + + +I-  
Copper (several) + + 
Ferbam (Carbamate) + + + 
Mancozeb Dithane, + + t 

Manzate, Penncozeb) 

Captan (Captan, Captec) + + + 

Site-Specific 

BENZIMIDAZOLES 
Benomyl (Benlate) + + + / -  + 

STEROL INHIBITORS 
Triadimefon (Bayleton) + + + 
Myclobutanil (Nova) + + t 

Fenarimol (Rubigan) + + + 
Flosilazole   ust tar)* t + + 

DICARBOXIMIDES 
Iprodione (Rovral) + 
Vinclozolin (~onilan)* + 

PHENYLAMIDES 
Metalaxyl (~idomil)*t** + + + 
* not registered on grapes i n  the US ** marketed in mixti~re with protectant 



An imporlant and inlcrusling qucstion is, why only sitc- 
specific fungicidcs andnot l l~c multi-site protccl;inls have 
cncountcied problcms will1 resistance. 7hc qocslion has 
not I m n  answcrcd. One theory implies that it is much 
easier for a fungus to overcome ihc inhibitory action at 
one site rather illan at ~nultiplc sites. Another theory is 
lhat Lhe dcactivation of multi-site inhibito~s rcquircs so 
much cncrgy by thc pathogen that pathogcnicity is lost. 
The co~rcct answer to this qucstion has no itnmediatc 
impact on practical disease control; it is imlrnmt  forthe 
design of future fungicides which hopefully will be less 
prone to dcvclopmcnt of resislancc. 

More important for practical considcmtions is rcsearch 
on thc dcvclopmcm of ~usistancc to singlc-site cotrl- 
pounds. Itisnow recognizzdthat site-spccificfun~cidcs 

ii~l~ihitorc;rilicr, and 1lrcy continuc lo gir)w and sporulatc 
much moiu readily Lhnn thcir scnsilivc couMcrp;r~ls. 
Consccjiic~illy, thcy scprtxiucc faislcr ttnd increase in 
rrequcncy. 'Tlic firs1 sign of pcrfor~nancc loss duc to 
rcsiswncc dcvclopmct~t in New York WZLS ol~scwcd aftcr 
8 ycals of B:~ylcto~i use. As described by Dr. W. D. 
Gublcr clscwhere in these PI-occcdings, ~tsistancc has 
become a p~r)hlem in Carlifoinia. 

It could be arguctl itla1 dcvclopmcnt of iesistance aftcr 4 
years for Bcnlnt or  8 years for Baylcton is not a substan- 
tial diffcrencc undcrpractical conditions. Unfo~tunatcly, 
the finall oulcomc auld co~lscqucnccs of rcsislance to thc 
slcrol inhibitors such as Baylcton rcmain unknown. For 
cxamplc, thcrc is evidcncc Li1:1t powdery mildew can still 
be managcd with otlicr slcrol inhibitors at sites whcrc 

donotcausercsistance. Rather,fungalpathogcns haveto Bayleton has ;111tady dcvclopcd rcsista~m. This phc- 
be considered as apopulationofindividuals (gcnotypcs), nomcnonis a clcar dcpailurc from thc fonner rulc lhat all 
and some of the individuals arc resistant to the fungicide 
beforeitis evenintroducedintothefield. Thcpcl.ccntagc 
of these resistant strains is very small, and thc f u n ~ ~ c i d c  
under risk will control Lhe vastmajority ofthcpopulation. 
Initial performance is excellent, but the resistant strains 
suddenly gain a tremendous advantage over their scnsi- 
tivc countclpam. They will grow and multiply evcn in 
the presence of the inhibitor, and Lhcy will inc~uasc in 
frcqucncy. 

It is thc quality of rcsistru~t strains that is diffclent for thc 
variouscompou~lds. Forbenomyl(Bcnlate) and~nctalaxyl 
(Ridomil), thc resistant strains are literally insensitive. 
They arc not inhibited at all, and thcy will tnultiply 
rapidly. Thc speed of selection is fast, and loss of control 
can be sudden. This type of resistancesclection hasken  
named disruptive or qualitative. For cxamplc, rcsis- 
tancc of glape powdc~y mildcw to benomyl dcvclopcd 
aftcr only 4 years of use in New York State and became 
widcspiead within a few years thereafter. Mctalaxyl has 
beenidentified as acompound with a similar high ~ i s k  of 
resistance. 

For the sterol inhibitors such as triadimcfon (Baylclon), 
a different typc of selcction has been idcntificd. It has 
beennamed directional orquantitative. ?%cscnsitivity 
of individual strains is widely diffcrcnt and ranges from 
highly sensitive to ~ulativcly resistant. In contrast to the 
situation will1 benomyl, thcsc icsislanl strains arc still 
inhibited to some cxlcnt, although only at initially Iligh 
fungicidc concentrations. ?'he pcrccntagc of lesistan 
strains is initially small, hul thcsc lesislant strains an: Lllc 
first to overcomc thc initial inhibilory action of Ulc 
compounds, in parlicular whcn applied at low ratcs uid 
with long spray intervals. Thcy will ~ecovcr from the 

spccific inhihilots with thc same mode of action wcre 
cross resistant to cach othcr. ?'his rulc applies to thc 
dica~tx,ximidcs, and vinclozolin would fail whcre rcsis- 
tancch;rs dcvclopcd loiprodionc. For Ule stcrol inhibitors 
this is notneccssarily tl1ccasc. Thcundcntandingof'this 
lack of full cross rcsislancc is thc subject of currcnt 
rcscarch, and thc f11ru1.c dcvclop~ncnt of resistance to the 
stc~nl inhibitors hars to l x  carefully obscrvcd and man- 
aged. This applies ;11so to black rot, whcrc signs of 
rcsislsncc have not kc11 reported thus far. 

Sincc tlic 1970s, when rcsislencc to spccific fungicidcs 
fils1 occurred, many solutions to thc problcm have k e n  
proposed. Most popul;~r was the usc of ~nixturcs of a 
spccific fungicide will? a conventional ptntectant. Xlc 
slratcgy was thought to prcvcnt or at least delay the 
dcvclopmcnt of rcsislancc. Thc current experience with 
this countcrmeasurc is 1101 ovcdy optimistic, and more 
caution is advised. In order to ptusc~ve the lifetime of a 
valuable compound, it should be used according to i!s 
optimal hcncfit, b u ~  as inf~equcnt as possible. This docs 
not cxclude the applicatio~l of mixtu~us as insurance so 
that the disease docs not gct totally out of control if 
rcsislancedevclops. Forcxan~ple,inEu~opemctalaxylis 
markctcd 21s a mixturc with manm;rxb, and a prcpackcd 
mixturc wilh a prolcctant (most likely coppcr) is also 
cxpcclcd in the US. In gcncral, rcsistancc could bc 
managed bcst if ;rltcmativcs with diffcrcnt ~nodcs of 
action wcrc av;rilablc. Only wilh ihcsc altcrnalivcs at 
lland could ;I p;r~licul;rr c1;rss of compounds bc uscd 
"infrcqucntly". 

Fiineicictesofthe Future. As~cculationon thc futurcof - 
fiin@cidcs for grojx discasc conlrol has to acknowlcdgc 
tilat Ihc fuliirc in llic US is inost f~tqucnlly tllc prcscnl i l l  



Europe. It also must be acknowledged that US rcgis- 
trationrequirements have become prohibitivein some 
cases. For example, Cunate is a downy mildew 
compound developed by DuPont for the European 
market. l l e r e ,  it has gainedin impollancc as a tool in 
the management of metalaxyl resistance. The same 
applies to fosetyl-A1 (Aliette), a compound alsounder 
development in the US. However, its registration for 
grapedowny mildew remains unsure. Dimethornorph, 
a third new downy mildew compound, is in the last 
stages of development in Europe, but it has an un- 
known future in the US. For some other grape dis- 
eases such as Botrytis bunch rot, no new classes of 
fungicides are under development even in Europe. 
The high standards of efficacy set by our modem 
fungicides, in combination with rncreascd safety re- 
quirements comprise the two major reasons for the 
slow progress made over the last decade. 

The general future of chemical disease control is ex- 
pccted to emphasize target sites with even greater speci- 
ficity. These compounds wouldnotinhibit the growthof 
a pathogen; they rather would interfere with highly 
specialized steps in the establishment and the develop- 
ment of diseases. Of similar intercst are chemicals that 
would stimulate the natural defenses of a plant. Such 
compounds with an "indirect mode of action" can be 
expected to behighly specific and thus completely harm- 
less to non-target organisms. When they will be found 
and how successful biotechnology will bc in the engi- 
neering of disease resistant plants remains an open ques- 
tion. For the control of grapc tliscascs today and in the 
fo~csccable futurc, these queslions alc of little relevance. 
Even if a new fungicide wcrc discovered today, it would 
take at least 10 - 20 years bcforc: we could expect it to 
become availablein the US. In the meantime, we have to 
rely on the declining numbcr of fungicides regislered on 
grapes, and carcful managcmcnt, in particular with re- 
gard to rcsistancc, will become incmasingly important. 

DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE FORECAS'I'IN(; PROGRAMS FOR 
GRAPE BLACK ROT AND DOWNY MILDEW 

Michael A. Ellis and Laurewce V .  Mncklen 
Professo,:~ 

The Ohio State University 
Ohio Agricuiturcxl Research and Develo[~meirt Cento 

Wooster, OH 44691 
and 

Norman Lalancette 
Research Scientist 

Neogen Corporation 
520 Lesher Place 

Lansing, MI 48912 

Black rot of grape, caused by the fungus Cuignardia 
hidwellii (Ellis) Viala & Kavas, and dtnvtiy mildew, 
causcd by the fungus Plastno/?ara vilicola [C. Bc~k. ant1 
Cun) Bcrl. and de Torii'j, arc two of the most economi- 
cally destructive diseases of grape in tllc midwcstcrn ant1 
northcestcrnUnitcd Statcs. Although black tot generally 
causes littlcdiirnagc to thcvinc, it can ~cs i~ l t  in ftuit losses 
oS70-1(X)%1rndcrconditioris l'>worablc Lbrdiscascdcvcl- 
oprncnl. Prior to Lhc tlcvclopmcnl ant1 inlrtxliiction ol' 
cfl'cctlve lirngicidcs, yicltl losses of25(% tlue to black rot 
wcrc cornrrrorr. Downy inildcw can r@sult in siii?ilnr 
lcvclsol'fruit ioss in ntldiriontoca~~siiri:c;~ily dclbiinlioii 
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ol'vincs, which makcs thctii less winter hardy and morc 
susccptiblc to wirlkx injury. In order to successfully 
produccgr;l[xs i n  ltlcces[cr!i Unitcd Statcs,bothdiscascs 
must be controlled, oSkn sin?ultancously. 

Boih f'i~rlgi iccluirc free w;ltcronLlicsurk~ccofsusccptiOle 
plant parts in ortlcr for Lhcir spoics lo gctminatc ant1 
jxnctratc(irilicc1) lllcplant. Tliiis, wcttcrgt'owingscasons 
gc11cr;illy rcsirlt i i i  iiiolr: tliscasc. 'l'cmpcroturc also1i;n a 
tliicct clfcct or1 Llic ii1licciion proccss. At tlic optirnurn 
tcrnjm~iluir: lor inicclio~i, lhc tliir'alion or Slcc water 
r i r l  o r  iilicclior is s o r s  As llic tcmpcr;\tuic 



cleviales up or down fmm tlrc oplirnum, the length of lhc 
weuicss period rccjuired Tor inieclion inclcascs, 'Ilris 
basic principle has many implicalions in our discasc 
nianagcmcnt program auld it must bc undc~stood in o~dcr  
lo comprehend what an infection period is. For the 
purposcs of this discussion, an infection period is thc 
durationoffice wateronthc plant surfacc that is required 
for infection to occur at a specific temperature. 

Today, black rot and downy mildew ale controlled in 
most vineyards through the use of p~utcctant fimgicidcs. 
In protectant spray programs, a barrier of fungicide 
protection must bc cslablished ant1 maintained on all 
susccptiblc plant palls prior lo infection by thcsc fungi. 
Applying protectant fungicides after infcction has oc- 
curred will no1 p~uvide adcquatc control. This gcncrally 
implies illat sprays need to be lepeatcd aftcr 7 to 10 days 
ofnew vinegrowthoraflcronciuchof rain, whichwaslrcs 
off the barricr of fungicide. The protectant program is 
strictly pmphylacticandrequiresthattheprotcctivechemi- 
cal banier be maintained regardless of whcfflcrinfcction 
periods of these discases havc occurred. The protectant 
spray program is literally the "backbone" of our currcnt 
diseasc management program for black rot and downy 
mildew, and although it is generally cffectivc, it can bc 
very costly. In southern Ohio, 10- 14 fungicidc sprays per 
season may be required Lo provide adequatc diseasc 
control. Additionally, improper timing of early to mid- 
season sprays oftcn rcsults in yield loss in spite of'a full- 
scason protecrdnt program. 

Otherconcerns related toourcunentpmtcaantprograms 
include ihe increasing public conceln about pesticide 
residues on f w d  crops, the loss of fungicide itgistrations 
on grape, and the fact that cc~lain grapc processors alc 
unable to accept grapes that arc treated with certain 
fungicides. All of these factors are causing growcrs and 
plant pathologists to ca~.cfuIly scrutinize our cul.r.cnt 
discasc management programs. 

An altemativc to the plotcctant fun~6cidc p~r)grani is a 
posl-infection or curativc spray program. In ;I culalivc 
program, the fungicide is applicd after the initiation ol.;ln 
infcctionperiod but bcfo~esy~nptom dcvclopmcnt. DUI-- 
ing dry growing seasons, this app~uach should result in 
reduced fungicidc applications. During wct growing 
seasons, this approachmay not reduce thetotal number of 
fungicidc applications but may improve cificacy by 
optimizing spray timing. Sincc Spotts published ilic 
temperature-wctncss iclations ncccssary for glapc vinc 
infection by tlic black lot funys,  we havc had rcli:tblc 
yidelincs for dctcnnining black rot infection 1xritxls 
undcr vineyard conditions (Table 1). Research in Ol~io 

'S;iblc 1 :  I,c:iI'Wclne.;s I)or;rtir1n-'l'crt111eri1turc Conibinatii,ns 
Ncccssiry li1r Cr;ipe tloli;tr Infection by Black Rot. 

M ~ ~ i i i i i i ~ m  Lair Wclncss 
Duration 

for Lirht Infcclion (IIr) 
24 
12 
9 
8 
7 
7 
6 
9 

12 - 

and New Yolk h:ls providcd infonnation on the tempcra- 
Lure-wclness I elations for grape vine infcction and subse- 
qucnt spo~ulat~on by thc downy mildew fungus, which 
shouldbcbcncficialindctcnniningdowny mildcwinfcc- 
tion periods in the vineyard as well. 

Althougli Uic cnvironmcnval paramctcrs rcquircd to de- 
tcnnine infcction pcliods for both black rot and downy 
mildew havc bccn dcfincd, thcy llavc not k e n  widcly 
used in discasc plcdiction or forecasting systcms. Onc 
factor contlibuting lo ihc lack oTinlcrcsl in dcveloping 
and implcmcnsing discase forecasting systcms for these 
diseases has bccn lllc days after thc initiation of an 
infcction period. Obviously, it is of little value to have a 
prcdictivc systctn indicate tllat an infcction period has 
occu~rcd, if the only fungicidcs availablc arc protectant 
that must tx applied prior to infcction. The intnxluction 
of ncw fungicidc clicmistry such as thc ergosterol-bio- 
synthesis-inhibiti~ig (EBI) fungicidcs (Bayleton and 
Nova), which havc good culativc activity against black 
rot, and mctalaxyl (Ridornil) and fosetyl-A1 (Alietlc), 
which have cu~itivc activity against downy mildew, 
should 1n;lkc fo~tcast-based control a lnorc practical 
~x)ssibility. 

Anotllcr S;iclor th;u may limit grower acccpmce and 
i~npletr~c~itatio~i ofdiscasc prediction systcms is the lack 
of systcnls that p~r~vidc rapid, simplc and dependable 
inl'ortnatio~l or prcdictions. Recent developments in 
coml~uicr technology havc itsulted in instrumenration 
111;lt combines electronic cnvironmcntal monitoring sen- 
sors with a microcotnpulcr to p~ovidc simple and rapid 
oil-silc dctcnnination of grape black rol and downy 
mildcw inl'ecSon periods. This typc of instrumentation 
combinctl wilh fungicides Uiat hzivc curativc activity 
slioultl makc disease-forecasting or prcdictivc systems 
1)r;lcIicoblc. 



Validation ofaDiseaseForecasting System for Grape 
Black Rot Control: Since 1982, we have conducted 
fungicide trialsannually tocompare afullseasonprotcctant 
program with a curative program where fungicides were 
applied in response to predicted infection periods. These 
trials consisted of applying Feham (carbamatc) at the 
rate of 3 lb/acl.e in a full season protectant program on a 
710 14-day spray inte~val, ~orcorn~arison,~ayleton was 
applied to different treatments (vines) within 3 to 4 days 
after the initiation of a predicted infection period. Wc 
assumed that curative applications of Baylcton would 
provide at least 7 days of protcctant activity; therefore, 
infection periods that occurred within 7 days aftcr a 
curative application werc disregarded. Aficr 7 days, 
curative applications wcre made in responsc to the next 
infcction period. All curativc trcatmcnts w c ~ c  made in 
response to electronically prcdictcd infection pcriods 
made by a micropmssor (Rcutcr-Stokcs Discasc Pie- 
dictorRSS-411 or412). Discn$cratings wcrcconducted 
on all treatments. 

A compaiison of tlic number of spray applications bc- 
twecn thc curativc and pmtcctant spray progrdm is pre- 
scntcd in Tablc 2. Forcach ycar between 1982 and 1988 
a minimum of 3 fungicidc applications wcre saved by 
usingthccurdtivcprogrm. In 1988, wliicliwas adn~ught 
ycar, 8 applications wcrc savcd. In all ycars, excellent 
discasc control was obtaincd in all tre;itmcnts, with no 
significant difference in the lcvcl of disease control 
betwecn the curativc and protcctant spray plugram. 
Dctailed information describing the methodology and 
rcsults of thcse studics has bccn published (1,2). In 
atldition, an economic analysis has bccn conducted using 
thc results of tlicsc studics to cornpan: thc cost of thc 
protcctant and diseasc-forecast-based (curativc) spray 
prognuns(2). AlthoughBaylctonismorccxpcnsivctlian 
Fcrbam, and there is an initial cost for purchasing a 
prcdictivc unit, the reduced numtxr of applications, 
together with labor and equipment savings, icsultcd in 
substantial cost reductions. 

Our rcsults indicate that thc dcvclopment of tlepcndablc 
discasc prcdictivc units combined with curativc fungi- 
cides such as Bayleton or Nova, that arc cuncntly icgis- 
telcd for usc, makes discese predictive or fo~ccasting 
systcinscouplcd withcurativespray pr.ogi;tms;u, alterna- 
livc to prophylactic fungicidc applications in stantlarcl 
osorcctant pmgiams. 

Snii1rn;ary and Co~~rllasions. Whcrcas the progress 
lowzlrtls clcvcloping ilri cl'fccrivc discasc prctliclivc sys- 
tcixi for f:r;tpc black ra arid tlowrry iniliicw is cncoiil;r::-- 
itig, thcrc arc some major limiiatioris 111at iniist ix: recog-- 

'l'iihlr. 2: ('onip.triu>n 01'1l1c Suliilrrr I:un~icidc Zpplicatlens In ;l 
C~iral i re  :in(I I ' r ~ , t ~ c t ~ ~ l t  I'oagicide Spra? L'rograrn for 
(:ootr~,l t~t'(;r:tpc 1ll;ir.h llot in Ohio, 1982 to 19U8. 

TOTAL 39 73 

nizcd. Onc ofthe most important is the fact that we have 
scvcral discascs in ezistcin U.S. that may require fungi- 
cide application in order to bc cf'fcctivcly controlled. In 
addition to black rot, downy mildcw, powdery mildcw, 
Phomopsis cane and Icaf spot and Botrytis bunch sot 
(gray mold) ;ilso riceti to hc considcred. Thus, prcdictivc 
systclns idcally should bc capablcof p~dictinginfcction 
pcriods for ail of thcsc discziscs, and these predictions 
should bc intcgratcd into a singlc fungicidc spray pro- 
gram. With the currcnt technology it is feasihlc to have 
predictors that arccapablcol'simultancously monitoring 
for and prcdiaing scvcml tliscascs. Through rcscarch to 
bcttcr understand thc biology and cpidcmiology of thc 
major grapc pathogens, it should be possiblc to dcvclop 
intcgrateddiscascinmagcincnt programsthat cansimul- 
tancously use multiplcdiscascprcdictions. Although we 
fccl that this is possible, we rccognizc that it will require 
a great deal of ~cscarch. 

Another coliccm is the lack o T  fungicides with curativc 
activity forthcvariousdiscascstliatnecd tobecontrollcd. 
Curicntly Bziylcton and Nova are available for black rot 
conu.ol. At plcscnt, thcrc is no rungicidc registered for 
downy mildew control in the Unitcd Statcs that has 
cusativc activity. Mctalaxyl (Ridomil) and fosctyl-Al 
(Aliette), whiclihavecurativc activity fordowny mildew, 
may cvcntually bc rcgisicrctl for use in thc U.S. In 
atldition, new fungicitlc chemistry is constantly bcing 
dcvclopcd by the chemical intlustiy. As new ihngicides 
with ciirativc activity air: tlcvclopctl, they can bc rcadily 
adapted k)s tlsc witti tliscasc prcdictivc systeins. 

Although tlic ovirilal~ility oScui.;rtivc l'uiigicitics shoultl 
klcililetc Ikic tiiosi cl'Scclivc rise of tliscasc ptccliciivc 
systems, tile valiicoSprct1iciivcsyslcirls in tlic ahscnccof 
sucli iiitigiciilc clicti,istry siloiiltl iK: rci:oynizcti. 7'11~ usc 



of syslcms lllal inform ibc g~uwcrs  bout IIIC bio10gic;il ~l~rddisc;isc-fo~-ecasr-I~~isc(i lilngicicic spmy plr)gra~ns Sor 
cvcnts that arc occurring within ihc vi11cy;rrd should bc control of applc scab and grape black rot in Ohio, ihc 
beneficial rcgaxlless offhe lypc of spray program being cu~lilivc Sungicidcprogr;lrn rcsollcd in a reduccdnumbcr 
uscd. For cxamplc, information on thc history oSinScc- ofspraysandlowcrtiin~ciciccosts; howcvcr,tbcgrcatcst 
tion pe~iods illat havc occurred wilhin ihc vineyard, savings welt primarily due to l-cductions in lalmr ruld 
should bc a useful tool in Ilclping growers on p~otcctanl cquipmcnt costs (2). 
spray programs lo make management decision related to 
shortening or lengthening the protectant spray interval. Literature Cited 

The developmcnt of fungicide resislancc to the cu~rcntly 
av;~ilable fungicides is a rnajor concein in modem agri- 
culture regardless of the type of spray plugram being 
used. If the use of curative fungicides in combination 
with prcdictive systems is fullher developed, the usc of 
fun&&idc resistance management stratcges must bc an 
integral part of the progmm. 

The cost of prcdictive devices or systems is plubably the 
most immediate or major concerm Lothc g1r)wcr. In most 
situations,the costofnew tcchnology isinitially high, but 
as the use of the technology bccomes widely sprcad tllc 
cosls generally decrease. If Lhc usc ofpredictive systems 
in agricultun: incleases significantly in the future, their 
cosls may be reduccd. Whcn considcling the cost of any 
predictive system,itisimpo~1antloconsidcrihclong tern 
cconomic effccls that the system may havc on total 
production costs. Whcn most growers considcr thc 
economic benefits of reducing the numbcr of fungicide 
applications, hey generally considcr only the cost oilhe 
fungicidc saved. In an cconomic analysis of protectant 
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INTEGRATED CONTROL PROGRAMS FOR MULTIPLE DISEASES 
OF GRAPEVINES 

David M .  Gadoury 
Department of Plant Patilology 

New York State Agricultural Experirner~t Srotion 
Geneva, New York 

hltroduction ale two or molt diseases to control sirnult~ineously. We 
are currently dcvcloping a diseasemanagemcntpmgram 

Scl~edulingfun~cidcapplicationsbyrno~~ito~~ngweaff~cr to simultaneously control two rnajor gsapc diseases: 
and pathogen development is an approach that has becn black sol, causcd by Gliigriardia bidwellii, and powde~y 
uscd successfully in certain ciiseases of' sevcril crops, mildew, ceuscd by Uncirurlc~ necator. 
Generally spaking, when thecircurnstanccs that initiate 
infection arc sporadic but p~edictablc, then fewer spmys Ascosp~rcs produced witliin ovc~wintercd mummified 
are uscd than in anolrnalprotcctant schcdulc. I-Iowcvcr, bcnics arc the primary inoculum Sorblack sot. Five years 
the task becomes somcwllat more wlnplcx whcn Lhcle ago, wc lcaincd lhal clc~slollicaa on thc bark of the vine 
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wcrc the principle sourcc ofprunary inoculurn for grapc 
powdery mildcw in New Yolk. Ascosporcs of both 
pathogens arc released by rain during a 6-week pcriod 
beginning at bud break and lasting until shortly aftcr 
bloom. Inthc caseofblack rot, inkctionisdetclmined by 
thc duration of leaf wctncss and tcmpcraturc during leaf 
wetness following ascosporc release. 

Less was known about release of ascospores and infcc- 
tion by Uncinula necator. After ohscrving ascosporc 
rclcasc since 1986 in the laboratory, and trappinb 1 , ascos- ' 

porcs in vineyards, we now know that ascosporc releasc 
is likely to occur whcncvcr rainfall exceeds onc-tenth of 
an inch, and tcmperaturcs arc abovc 40 F. Although thc 
ascosprcs arc discharged above 40 F, they gcnninatc 
vcly poorly or not at all below 50 F. So, rclcasc of 
ascospores is not the only consideration in identifying 
infcction periods, it must bc suflicicntly wam for thc 
discharged ascospores to geminate arid infcct the host. 

Vineyard studies 

At this p i n t ,  we had idcntificd scvcral similarities in thc 
cpidcmiology ofthe two pathogens, cmdthcncxtstcp was 
to fomulatc some simplc mlcs bascduponthcsc similari- 
tics to allow us to time post-infcction fungicidc applica- 
dons for both discascs. Thc ~ulcs wcrc based upon the 
prcscncc of primary inoculum for cithcr black rot or 
powdcry mildcw, and suitable rainfall, tcmpcraturc, and 
lcaf wctness cotiditions for cithcr pathogen. Post-infcc- 
tion sprays wcrc applicd within 3-6 days after infcction 
pcriods. In 1988, aftcr aspray was applicd wc waitcd 21 
days and thcn sprayed again following the ncxt infcction 
pcriod, andcontinucdin this pattemuntil berries rcacticd 
5% sugar in early August and becamc resistant to black 
rot andpowdcry mildcw. In 1989, tlic minimum intcrval 
bctwc~n post-infection sprays was shortcncd to 14 days, 
but ttic sprays wcrc teminatcd oncc primary inoculurn 
wascxbaustcdinlatc Junc. Asastandardforcomparison, 
wc applied 5-6 pmtcctant sprays at 14-day intervals 
beginning at 1 inch of shoot growth. Wc tcstcd botli 
schctiulcson the VitLc.intcl~~cilichybridculrivarAun)rc, 
which is susceptible to black rot and powtlcry mildcw. 

The Sungicidcs tliat we used w c ~ t  Baylcto~~ in 1988,;1n(i 
Nova,in 1989. Bothinhibita dcrncthylation stcpin sterol 
biosyntllcsis. Both havc about 72 hours ol'pi)st..infcction 
activity, provitle alx)ut14daysofprotection;ag:1insthlack 
rot, :u~d also pmvidc 14-21 days of protection against 
powtlcry rniltlcw, Wc had rlo inlormalion a1 the slat  ol' 
tllcsc cxpci.irncnts on liow illcsc l'i~tigi~i(lcs would work 
aspost-ink:cl-ior~~natcr.ialsa::ait?slascosi~o~.csol'Uii~:irii~lii 
~IeCCItoP'. 

lXc ycar 1988 was onc ofthc dricst growing seasons on 
rccord in thc northcast. Consequently, incidence and 
scvcrity ofblack tot andpowdcly mildcw wcrcquitclow 
at our Lcsl sitc on all treatments. Six pmrcctant sprays 
wcrc applicd, but only thrtc post-infection sprays wcrc 
nccded. Bccausc of the drought, 1988 was not a fair 
comparison of thc efficacy of the post-infection and 
protectant trcatmcnts undcr scvcrc conditions. Noncthc- 
Icss, it dcmonstratcd thc potential savings in fungicidc 
uscthat apost-infcctionprogram can yicldin aycarwhen 
cnvironmcntal conditions do not favor scverc discasc. 

In 1989 thc~c wcrc 11 infcction pcriodsidcntilicd during 
the pcriod of primary inoculum rclcasc and an additional 
6 secondary infcction pc~iods in July and carly August. 
However, only two post-inrcction applications werc suf- 
ficient to protect vincs during thc timc that pdmary 
inoculum was available. In fact, powdery mildcw was 
controllcd as well by 2 post-infection applications as by 
S protectant applications at the same ratc. Thc incidence 
of black rot increased, due to secondary infcction, when 
spraying was terminated tocoincidc with thedcplctionof 
primary intxulum, but scvcrity rcmaincd low, and the 
increase was not suflicicnt to affect crop cluality or yicld. 
The cost ofthc pst-infection prrlgram was Icss than onc- 
half that ofthe protcc!ent program 

Integration of tlowny  nilc clew control 

Wc wcrc pleased wiLh how thc post-infection program 
had workcd for black rot and pwdcry mildcw in 1988 
and 1989, but wc did cncountcr problcms in control of 
downy miltlcw. Downy mildew is not affccted by 
Baylcton or Nova. We hat1 ignorcdthc control ofdowny 
mildcw in 1989, thinking that thc cultivar Aurorc would 
sufferonly mildinfection. Unfortunatcly,downy mildcw 
rcmovcd ncarly 40% of thc lcavcs by mid-Scptcmber, 
and by Octolxr 16th Lhc vincs wllich werc not pmtcctcd 
against downy mildcw tiroppcti ncady all of their lcavcs. 

In 1990, wc ;~ttcmptctl to improvc our control of downy 
mildcw by usirig;~ wcathcr-driven discascfo~~castmcdcl 
to dctcrminc when a control program for downy mildcw 
shouldix initiatcd. Tlic rntxlcl was dcvclopcci in Francc, 
and is callcdEI'1, and i t  dclivcrs ;I fo~ccast bascd upon thc 
suit;lbility ol' winter wcatllcr l'or survival of the downy 
mildcw patliogcil. TSic ovc~il l  goal of cxpuimcnts 
contluctcd in 1990 was to simult;mcously control the 
m;!jorg~xix tlisc:iscs wiiR ;i rctliiccd numbcroff\rngicidc 
;ipplicaiions. 7his was ;rchicvctl as Lxk~rc, by using 
sirnpScnilcs io itlcnlil'y coinhinctl h1;rck rot. :u?tl powticry 
rniltlcw inl'cclion jxritxls. Downy miltlcw inl'cclion was 
ibrccnsicti by ilic l'ii'l inoticl. 



Electr-onic we;tllrcr sl;rLions, which incoil~o~itcd a com- 
puler Lo use tlle rmwdcry mildew, hlack roi, anti dowriy 
mildew fcorccasting systems, wcrc donated for the trials 
by Ncogcn Coqmration. Tl~cse units welt irisli~llcd in 
four vineyards of Uie cultivar AUIOI.~, shortly after bud 
break, in Dresden, Dundcc, Watkins Glen, and Ro~nulus 
in U1c FingcrLakcs Region, and in a Concord vineyard in 
wcslcni New York. 

At Ulc Aurorc vineyards, the objective was to control 
black rot and powdery mildew with post-infection sprays 
of Nova, and to simultaneously manage downy mildew 
by either tank mixing Nova with a protectant such as 
manco;.~b in each application, or by wilhholding the 
protcctant until EPI forecasted downy mildcw. Acalcn- 
dar protcctant program was applied at each location for 
compa~isonpurposes, and unspraycd control vincs wen 
available at Dresden and Watkins Glen. Disease inci- 
dence and severity, ascospore maturity of Uncinula 
necator and Guignardia bidwellii, and host phcnology, 
were recorded at 1-3 week intervals. Post-infection 
treatmenls either ran for the full season, or wcre termi- 
nated when the supply of ascosporesforG. bidwellii was 
exhausted. These were called the primary season treat- 
ments. 

Results of the 1990 vineyard trials 

At Dresden, the full-season post-infection programs, 
which uscd five sprays, provided cont~r)l of powdery 
mildew,downy mildew, mdblackmtthatwasequivalcnt 
to a 7-spray platcctant program. EPI did not recommend 
control for downy mildew until after Uic last spray had 
k e n  applied in the post-infection primary-season treat- 
ment, and no significant downy mildcw infection was 
observed on this treatment. However, Uiis was not 
especially illuminating considering that there was no 
downy  nild dew on con1101 vines in this vineyard. Pow- 
dery mildcw did incrcaseinincideuceon leaves and fiuit 
after sprays wcrc stopped in mid-June in the poshinfee- 
lion primary-season treatment. However, considering 
the low & of infection, it is doubtful that there was 
a significant effcct on yield. 

In Dundcc, the post-infection primary-season treatment 
providcd excellent control of powdery mildew and black 
rot with only 4 splays, but ;illowed a level of downy 
mildcw infection that lead to some carly defoliation of 
vincs. A single application of captanin late-July rccom- 
mended by EPI prevented downy mildew in the full- 
scason ticatmenls. Five post-infection splays wcre ap- 
plied in Uic full season treatment, and 6 sprays welt 
applied in the p~utcciant tre;tfincnt. 

At Watkins <.;lcn, c;irly tcl-tiiination oSllrc spray plogr;im 
was associated will, scvcit ~mwdcry mildew infectionof 
Sniitandfoliagc, lhis  w;is;ivoidedinfullselsonpmleclant 
andpst-infcctio~itrc;ii~nc~its. A~~examinalionofdiseasc 
progress and gsadienls indicated lhat powdely mildcw 
moved from a nearby ;~handoncd vincyard to die com- 
mercial sitc once the protcctant activity of the final Nova 
spray had dcclincd bclow cffcctivc levels. There was a 
clcar relatioilship betwecn pluximity ofthe abandoned 
vineyard to our rcscarch plots at Walkins Glcn, and the 
incidence of cluster infection. While it may be a safe 
practice to tcnninatc the spray program in vineyards that 
alt reasonably isolatcd from abandoned planlings of 
susccptihlc cultivars, it was ccrlainly not a good idca in 
this situation. Suiprisingly, adequate control of black rot 
and downy mildew was maintained despite Ule nearby 
abandoned viilcyard. Allhough 10% of the clusters 
bccame infcacd by (;. bidwellii in the post-infection 
primary scason treatmcw, scvclity was so low that it is 
doubtful that thc~c was any mcasurablc effect on Uic 
vincs. 

At Rornulus, cxccllc~it conl~ol of powdery mildcw and 
black rot was obtained in all trcatmcnts. Six protectant 
sprays were applied, while 5 and 3 sprays wcre appliedin 
the full-season mid primary-season post-infection treat- 
ments, rcsjxctively. Timing of downy mildew supprcs- 
sion by EPI resulted in high levels of Soliar, but not fmit 
infection, ~uidag;~inlcadtoso~nccarly defoliationofpost- 
infection Lrcalmcnts. 

011Uiec11ltivarConcordatWcstfield, downy mildew was 
of ICSS concern Lhan I-'l~otnop.sis cane and leaf spot and 
fluit 101. EPI was not uscd chcl.cfore, and mancozcb was 
added to all sp~.ays to suppress Phomopsis. Three post- 
infection splays provided cxccllent control of all thrce 
diseases in ffic psirnaly season trcatment, as compared to 
5 sprays in thc full scason trcatmcnt, and 7 sprays in the 
protectalit t~cat~nc~it .  

Early season control vs fnll season control 

In 1990, as in previous ycars, the major ponion of the 
primary inoculum forblack rot and powdcry mildcw was 
~ l e a s c d  kfose bloom. Thc practice of intensive disease 
conuol ccntercd upon rhc psima~y season appca~s to bc 
cffcctivc wlicn large outside sourccs of inoculum are not 
present, and whcn downy mildew p ~ t s s u ~ t  is low. Sig- 
nificant defoliation li-om downy mildcw can be expected 
if spl'ayingis tcm~in;itcdcarly invineyards withahisto~y 
oftlowny mildcw. This defoliation is likely to beof even 



Prcscntly, thc grimarv scason post-infection program 
appears to involve excessive risk of late-season dcfolia- 
tiononcultivarslhataresusceptiblc todownymildcwand 
powdery mildcw. However, the full season post-infec- 
tion program appliedtosusccptiblecultivarscanand does 
providc excellent control of powdery mildcw and Mack 
rot with a reduced number of applications. 

Results on the cultivar Concord indicate that a reduccd 
spray program consisting of only the primary scason 
post-Mection sprays may pmvidc adequate control of 
powdery mildcw, black rot, and Phomopsis, and should 
be further evaluated in wcstem Ncw Yo&. 

Downy mildew 

Theintegrationofdowny mildcw forccastinginto apost- 
infection fungicide program for powdcry mildcw and 
black mtis still anunsolvcdptoblcm. The Renchmodcl, 
EPI, docs not, a? presently formulated, appear to be a 
sufficiently accu~atc predictor of downy mildcw in Ncw 
Yolk. Noothcrmodclallowssufficicntlcadtimctoallow 
predictions to be useful. At ptcscnt, the most cffcctivc 
and lowest-risk tactic is to includc a matctial such as 
captan or manmcb with the DM1 fungicides that arc 
uscdinthc post-infection sprays for powdcry mildcw and 
black rot. This is not a vcry sophisticatcd appmach, but 

it works and allows thc savings to be made in the post- 
infcction program without accepting risk of crop loss to 
downy mildcw. 

Future research 

Onc approach that will bc cxplorcd in 1991 will be to 
suppress modcl prcchcttons of downy mildcw before a 
calendar date or growth stage that is known to coincide 
(bascdonhistorical data) w~ththccarlicst reponcddatcof 
downy mildcw in a rcgion. This would climinatc falsc 
cady-scason folecasts 

It should be cmphasizctl that thc post-infection programs 
described abovc arc intcndcd for usc in wcll managed 
vineyards, and should not be uscdin the ycar following a 
failed control program for black mt. Rcccnt studies 
suggestthat thcmummilicdbcrtics Lhatarcretainedinche 
vines may ~clcasc ascospotcs wcll into Augustofthe ycar 
following the cpidcmic. Whcn black rot has been con- 
trolled in thc ptcvious ycar, thcsc ascosporcs have not 
caused dctcctnblc infections in latc summer. Until thc 
significmceofd~islatc-scasonascospo~e rcleascisdetcr- 
mincd, it would hc prutlcnt for growcrs to use thc morc 
intensive protcctant spray program foronc ycartoMclcan 
up" thc vincyard, bcforc switching to a post-infection 
program. 

POWDERY MILDEW - EPIDEMIOLO(;Y AND CONTROL 

W. I)ouglas Guhler 
Department of Plant Patllology 

University of California, Davis 95616 

711c tliscasc cyclc of grapcvirlc powdcty mildcw in 
California is morc complex than oncc was thought (Fig. 
1). The pathogcn may ovclwintcr in onc or both of two 
foms in virtually any vincyard, cach giving risc to 
primary inoculum. Myphac of the pathogcn may ovcr- 
wintcrin buds andgivc risc to infcctcd shoots thc Sollow- 
ing spring. Discasc incidcncc from infcctcd shtx)ts is 
rapid and discasc spreads both wiillin thc canopy ;uld 
S~vm vinc tovinc-thusinitiating thc cpidcmic. Prclimi- 
nary studics on thccfScct oftcmpcraturc ondiscasc onsci 
ntld subsctlucnt slmlulalion suggest rtial low lo rntxlcratc 
~crnpcratu~csclul~ing hucibrcalci'csulrin almost inlmctliatc 
infcckion. Sprt~latioriocci~rswiihin'l days ar7080i'biit 
i-ccluitctl 16 tl;rys ;it 65 i'. 'l'cinjxfiiii1is:s ;!hove 85  1: 

rcsultccl in ~.apid hudhrcnk and shmt elongation but 
infcction was inconsistcnt. Butlbrcak at90 F and abovc 
rcsultcdin l(X)% clcttn buds ;mdshoots forthedurationof 
thc stutly. 

Ascospotc rclc;isctl from cortlon, spur and cane-bound 
clcistothccia arc itre sccot~cl k)rm of primary inoculurn 
pnxlucctl by U, ricccrfor. Clcistolliccia arc fomctl on 
infcctctlic~~vcs in I;ltc summer and Still. In order brthcsc 
str~~ciuics to succcssfitiiy function in thc discasc cyclc, 
ilicy ~n~usi be tlisltxlgctl [njnr tlicic;~vcs or1 wiiich ilicy tu'c 
lx~rnc an0 w;isli oiito rlic cxfo1i;iLing brlrk of the vinc 
v~l~crciltcy i-csiilci~i~til iticSollowi11~!splin~;. Clcislothccia 
iitx~rt wtrcii hi-iitcti tiitritii! [xri(xIs oSliig/~ ~ C I ~ I J X ) ~ I ~ L I ~ ~ S  



POWDERY M I L D E W  OF GRAPE 

CONIDIOSPORES 
D I S S E M I N A T I O N  

CLEISTOTHECIA 

Figure I .  The California disease cycle of grapevine powdery mildew caused by Uncinuln necaror. 

and therefore one would expcct that high tcmpcratures 
during late summer and fall would rcsult in a reduced 
number of viable cleistothcciaespccially if rains and frost 
follow close on the hcels of such weather Howcver, it is 
common in coastal production areas to have mtdclxtc 
temperatures which often last wcll into thc fall and Lhe 
pathogen produces large numbers of cle~stothccia wh~ch 
eventually end up on the wood. 

InCalifornia, viable,cu~rent scasonascosporc relcasc has 
been documcnted to occur as early as August in somc 
vineyardsbutthe major release peaks occurinlate wintcr 
andspring during andimmedialcly following rains, sprin- 
kler irrigation, heavy dew, and fog periods. Optimum 
temperalure for ascospore rclease is bclween 60 and 70F 
and optimum temperatun: for infection is 60 F. No 
ascosporcs were released a1 40F and 9SF therefore cold 
winter rains would probably not play a major role in 
depleting inoculum potential prior to budbrcak. 

Asaspores rclcased aftcr budbrcak gcncrally rcquirc 
only approximately 12 hours for infection to occur and 
initial colony devclopmcnt has occurred within 3 days 
Sporulating colonies can be obscrvcci in 5-7 days. 

Symptom dcvelopmcnl ltsulring f ~ o m  ascospore infcc- 
Lion can consistcnlly be obsc~vcd on ihc lowcrsurkcc of 
basal leavcs. A uscful proven method of carly season 

dctcction is to randomly collcct 15-20 basal leavcs from 
thelengthofbothcordons and cxa~nincthcundcrsidcs for 
whitc-gray mildcw colonics. Oflcntimcs, if leavcs arc 
pubesccnt, carcful observation using a hand lens mustbc 
madc but colonies ale rcadily visible with thc naked eye 
on varictics such as Chardonnay and Sauvignon blanc. 
Discasc incidence f ~ o m  ascosporc infcclion can range 
fiom 38 lo 96 pcrccnt of thc vincs infcctcd just 7 days 
following spring rains or othcr wet cvcnls. 

Infection from conidia rcoccurs throughout the summer 
and dcpcnding on tcmpelaturcs may rcpcat cvcry 5-10 
days. 

Resistance to DM1 fungicides. Baylcton bclongs to a 
class of fungicides known as dcmcthylation inhibitors 
(DMI). Two olhcr DM1 fungicides, Rally and Rubigan, 
also klong to this fungicide class and have thc samc 
mode of action in killing the pathogen cvcn though their 
chcmislrics ale somcwhat diffcrcnt. 

In 1985, many vineyard owners in Califonlia lcpoltcd 
dificulty in conllalling powdery mildcw. Bccausc the 
product11;ldonly a 3  ycarhis1oryofusc, Lhcmostcommon 
rcasons given for control pmblcms welt poor applica- 
tion, strclchingin1crv:ils and rcduccdconccntrations. On 
the olhcr Ii;tnd lhc m;~nuf'acturcr was k i n g  blamed for 
allcring tllc pr(xioduc1 or sclling old pmduct. Whilc some 



talked about rcsistance we wcre unable to document 
rcsistance in 1985. In 1986, serious powdcry mildew 
epidemics swcptthe state, hitting virtually every prduc- 
tion area. Isolatesof U. necutorcollectedin 1986 showed 
a significant variation in scnsitivity to Baylcton with 
rcsistance factors high enough [or tlicm to 1x tcmed 
rcsist~mt. However, because baselincscnsitivity datawas 
lacking for Baylcton in California, we could not conclu- 
sively make the statement that resistance was the key 
blame for crop loss in 1986. 

In 1987, several isolates with diffc~ing sensitivity to 
Baylcton wcrc used to inoculate grapc seedlings which 
had bccn treated with Bayleton at the ratc of 4 oz/A. 
Sensitive isolates wcre unable to aaack t~catcd graipc 
lcavcs for 20-22 days whilc one isolatc which had k e n  
labclcd ~csistant could attack similarly tr-catcd leavcs thc 
same day of the fungicide trcatmcnt. Yct anothcrisolatc 
labclcdresistantbutwithanintcmcdiatcEC~~valuewas 
able to attack lcavcs in 7 days. This data pmved conclu- 
sivcly that resistance or rcducctl scnsitivity had cccurrcd 
in somc Calirornia vineyards. 

In 1989, a ncw research project was initia~tcd to invcsti- 
gate the exlent of rcsislancc in California vineyards, to 
devclop hasclinc sensitivity data for Rally and Rubigan, 
to detenninc if cross-resistance had dcvclopcd to Rally 
and Rubigan and to detc~minc if rcsiaancc was bcing 
maintained over winter in ascosporcs. 

Isolates fmm seven out ol19vincyardssu1vcycdshowcd 
some degree of rcsistancc to Baylcton auld whclu t-csis- 
tancc wa~s severe, isolatcs also wcrc cross resistant to 
Rally and Rubigan. Tcsting of isolatcs ftom a vincyard 
whichncverhadbccn treatcdwith DM1 fungicides shows 
thcm to k consistently sensitive to r~ilcs as low as 3 . 4  
pprn Rally andRubigan and to .9 ppm forBaylclon.l'his 
is in contrast to the sites wherc scvcrc resistance hatti 
txcurrcti in which isolatcs had nican EC5() values to 
Baylcton of 1 7 4  ppm, to Rally of 9 - 7 9  ppm and to 
Rubigan of.9 ppm. 

Scqucntial sampling wasdonc incach of2vincy:u'ds; one 
with resistance (R), thc otlicr with wilt1 isol;iics (W). 
Isolatcs (R) ticrived froin ascosporcs in January liad higli 
lcvcls of resistance to Baylcton ;inti wcrc cross resistant 
to both Rally and Rubigan. As lhc sc;lson progrcsscti. 
rcsistanccincrcascd ~u~dclcis~oiliccia protluccti in tlic hi1 
containctl ascosporcs which also wcrc icsisi;ri~t. 'l'lris 

work alsohas docurnenled lhatrcsistancein U. necutorto 
DM1 rungicidcs is maintained through genetic rccombi- 
nation via the scxud cycle. This also pa~lially cxplains 
why rcsistance dcvelopcd so rapidly. 

Though sampling from the wild-type vineyard has not 
bccn extensive enough to make a statement regarding 
selecting for tcsistancc from a population possibly al- 
ready spiked with resistant propaylcs at the time of 
product introduction, our sampling has shown that the 
valiation in scnsitivity in the wild-type vincyard is mini- 
mal and we have detected nolhing to lcad us to suspcct 
rcsistance in this vincyard. 

DiseaseControlReco~~~~nendatio~~s. Vineyardsshould 
bc treatcd with a tiomant application of lime sulrur or 
with micmniz~d wettable sull'ur at fullbudbreak ( In-2) .  
If spring weathcr is cool and wct, a sccontl application 
should Ix applied 10 days latcr. If wcathcr persists and 
shoot growth is delayed, continoc with another wcttablc 
sulfur application. Bcgin DM1 a~pplications or dusting 
sulfur whcn shoots arc 8-10" and continuc through 
ventison. 

Managing DM1 Resistance. Rcsislancc to thc DM1 
fun&~cidcsisrnaintaincd rrom ycarto ycarthroughscxual 
reproduction which rcsultsin ascosporcs. Forthis reason 
it is imperative that early sciison control programs bc 
initiated that contlol ascosporc infection. Rescarch in 
Califomiai has shown that carly scason use of micronized 
wcttablc sullirr applicd a11 budbrcak significantly reduccs 
incidence and scvcrity ofdiscasc initiated by ascosporcs. 
Two to three applications prior to DM1 fungicidc usc 
climinatcsmostinfcctions antlrcduccssclcctionprcssurc 
which occurs whcri thc malcrials arc applicd tli~cctly to 
sprulating colonics. 

In addition to carly season sulfur usc, it is rccommcndcd 
t1i;lt somc folm ofsulrurbcuscd laterill thcscasonin tank 
riiix with DM1 fiingicitlcs or allcrnatctl with same. DM1 
fungicidcs should not bc tiscd to cradicatc powdc~y 
mildcw but can bc used in combination with sulfur 
approximately 5 days after washing cxisting inScctions 
with a sulfur + wctling agent spray. 

Spray pmgrams using DM1 fungicitlcs should bc sct on it 
14- 18 (lay application schctliilc. Should onc want to 
sirctci~ thc interval bctwccn DM1 applicaiioiis, at snllur 
application shoi~ltl tx maclc on (ley 14or I X  ;mtl the IIMI 
stioiiltl bc ;ipplictl 7 clays later. 
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Introduction 

Controlling of the thrce most important grape pathogens, 
Uncinula necator (powdery mildew), Plasmopara 
viticola (downy mildcw), and Botrytis cinerea has im- 
proved duringthcpasrtwcnly years, ducloavailabiljty of 
new, highly effcctivc, spccifc fungicidcs. Unfotlu- 
nalely, highly specific fungicides are oftcn prone to 
development of resistant strains in' the pathogen popula- 
tion. This phenomenon has occurrcdinItaly withthc four 
major groups of fungicides currently used for controlling 

followcdl~yipnxiionc(Rovral), pmymidonc(Sumisclcx) 
andchlozoli~iatc. 7liciirsldicarhoximideresistantstrains 
ofB.cinerea wcrcdacclcd in Italianvincyardsin 1981011 
thc variety Moscato, which, k i n g  very susccptiblc to 
bunch rot, is frcqucntly spraycd. Thc incidence of 
dicarboxirnidclesistancc was vcry low in 1981 (< 1%of 
bunchcs carried ~csistant strains), but it has since in- 
ctcascd year by ycar. In 1985, about 5% of infected 
bunches carried dicarboximidc rcsistant conidia of 
B.cinerea. In 1987, in the ptescncc of severe disease, 
control failures in sevcral 'Moscato' vineyards wctc 

thcthrccmajor grape discxcs. The four majorgroupsof clearly relatcd tothcprcscnccof dicarbxilnidc-tcsistant 
fungicidesuscdinEuropcare: 1)ErgoslerolBios~thcsis strains (Gulhno, el al., 1988). 
inhibitors (EBIs), 2) phcnylamidcs, 3)benzimidazoIcs 
and, 4) dicarboximidcs (Staub and Diriwacchter, 1986). 

The currcnt situation regarding fungicide resistancc in 
Italian vineyards specifically involving Botrytis bunch 
rot, powdery mildcw and downy mildew, will be dc- 
scribed. Special rcfcrcncc to possiblc anti-rcsislancc 
strategies will be discussed. 

Benzimidazole and dicarboxi~nide resistance in 
Botrytis cinerea 

Rcsistancetoben~midazolcs(c.g.,Benlalc) byB.cinerea 
developed quickly in Italy, as well as in othcr European 
countries. However, in Italy bcnzimidazolc icsistancc, 
although present in all grape growing areas, occurs a1 a 
low frequency. In somc arcas, on vatictics vcty susccp- 
tible to hunch rol, the frequency of bcnzimidazolc tesis- 
tant isolates is about 30%, which is much lcss than that 
obscrvcd in the Champagne rcgion in Francc (Lcroux, 
1987). Today, benzimida;~olcs arcnotuscd much forlllc 
control of bunch rot in Italian vincyards. 

Dicarbximidcs (e.g., Rovral), to somc extent fillcd the 
niche leA by bcnzimidazoles in spray ptugtatns for thc 
control of hunch rol. The first dicarboximidc to bc 
introduced on the market was vi~~clclozolin (Ronilan), 

Unfotlun;~tcly, dic;~tboxitnidc rcsistancc dcvclopcd in 
strains of B.cinerea which wcre altcady rcsislanl to 
bcnzimidazolc (double rcsistancc). 'Illis phcnomcnon 
complicates bunch rot control in sotnc situations. Sur- 
veys c;it~ied out in diff'ercnt Italian grapc growing areas 
showcd that the phenomenon of dicarboximidc resis- 
tancc was scrious only in 'Moscato' vincyards. In 
seasons with severe disease, dicarboximidcs, if used 
alonc, no longerprovide complcte conlrol orbunch rot in 
'Moscato'. Ncvcrtlicless, on vaticties that arc lcss sus- 
ccptiblc to Botrytis, dicarboxitnidcs arc still performing 
well. 

Sincc dicalboximidcs arc still thc most active fungicides 
against burichlat,itisimponant lofi nd ways tocope with 
rcsistancc. A simplc monitoting technique was devcl- 
oped to help tcchniciais working in thccxlcnsion sewice 
follow the progrcss of fungicide rcsistancc in individual 
vineyards. A sprcsuspcnsionisptcparcdf~um anumbcr 
ofBotryti.sinfectcd, sp)rulatingbcnics,obtaincd from as 
many bunchcs as possible. Thc suspension is then 
streaked ovcr the suriacc of agar (glucosc 10 g/l, agar 20 
g4) it1 a tlircc-scclor pl;itc. Thc scctors of the plate 
contain, respcctivcly, unatncnded agar (control), agar + 
knomyl (5 trig) >and agar + vinclozolin (5 m d ) .  The 
concc~itralions of Ixno~iipl and vinclozolin chosen ate 
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higherthan the rcspectivcMinimal Inhibitory Conccntra- 
tions (MIC) for benzimidazoles and dicarbximides. 
Plates are incubated at room ternperatule and after 16-1 8 
hours conidial germination is observed with a light mi- 
croscope at lOOX magnification. One hundred conidia in 
each scctor are examined. This technique is accurate, 
rapid, detects low-level fungicide resistance, and reduces 
problems caused by storage and shipping of samples. 
Furthermore, it requires minimal cquipment (a micro- 
scopc,plates, tubes,pipettes, agarmedium) (Gullino and 
Garibaldi, 1986). 

Since 1987, this monitoring technique has bccn trans- 
ferred to the extension service operating in the grapc 
growing areas of Piedmont and Tuscany. The rcsults 
obtained by monitoring vineyards indicated that 
dicarboximide resistancc is most common in Northern 
Italy and on the variety Moscato. In other aleas and on 
othervarieties, dicarbximidc resistmtstrainsofB.cinerea 
are prescnt at much lower frequency. In some Moscato 
vineyards, over 50% ol' the B.cinereu population is 
resistant todicarboximidc (Table 1). This highincidcncc 
of dicarboximide resistance is particularly cvidcnt in 
years such as 1987 that arc charactclizcd by severe 
disease (Table 1). In vineyard.. w h c ~ c  dicarboximidc 
resistanccis widespread, edvicc on discasc menagcmcnt 
is basedon avoidingthe uscol'tlicarbximidc fungicidcs. 
Furthcr considerations are givcn bascd on thc fact that 
fungicidcs with specific activity ag;lirist B.cinereu, othcr 
b a n  dicarboximides and knzimidazolcs, arc not avail- 
able, and that altcmative fungicidcs, registered for usc in 

Italy,a1cchlomthabni1(Bravo), thiram,anddichlofluanid 
(Euparen). Grower acccptancc of fungicide resistance 
monitoringisvcly goodand ovcrthc years thcircoopera- 
tion in collccling salnplcs has increased. 

Dicthofencarb, a recently dcvelopcd compound structur- 
ally related to carbamate hcltricides, has shown negative 
c r ~ s s  resistance to bcnzimidazolcs. It is currently regis- 
tered for use in France. Dicthofcncarb controls strains of 
B.cinerea resistant to bcnzimidazoles and double resis- 
tant to bcmimidazolcs and dicarbximidcs, although it 
does not control thc scnsitivc isolatcs of the pathogen. 
Where rcgistcrcd for use, diethofcncarbis uscd as a tank 
mix with a bcnzimidazolc. 

In Italy, in the prcscncc of dicarboximidc resistancc, 
satisfacto~y conttnl of bunch rot is achieved by treating 
twicccachscason withatank~nixoladicarboximidcplus 
thiram (Gullino, ct al., 1988). Howcvcr, this mixture, 
although satisfi~ctorily controlling bunch rot, does not 
dccrcasc the incitlcncc of tlicarboximidc rcsistancc 
(Gullino, ct al., 1989). 

EHI resistance in Urzcir~rrln rzecntor 

Dccreasedcl'ficacy oCso1ncEB1 Cungicides againstgrapc 
powdcly miltlcw was obsc~vcd in the summcrof 1988 in 
some vincyards oC Central Italy. The phcnomenon 
txcurred in thc prcscncc of scvcrc disease in vincyards 
spraycd frequently (8-10 sprayslscason) Sorscvcral ycals 
with fcnarimol (Ruhigan). Thc population o l  U.necator 
isolatcdl'rom tl~oscvincyartlsshowcdrcducedscnsitivity 

Tiihle1. Resultsofmonitoringfor dicarboximide resistanceinB.citlermc;irried out in NorthernItaly during theyears 1987-1990. 
Numher of vineyards with resistant strains of Bottytis, categorized by percent of resistnnt ctrnidi;i in the vineyard. 

Number of Vineyards with Resistant Conidia 
(catebrized by percent) 

Coltivdr Year 0% 1.10% 11.25% 26.50% 51.75% >75% 
Moscato (74)' 1987 17 14 16 12 10 5 
Moscato 
Moscato 
Moscato 
Barbera 
Barbera 
Barbera 
Barben 
Dolcetlo 
Dolcetto 
Dolcetto 
Uolccrto 
Nebbiolo 

0 2 2 0 0 0 Mebbiolo (4) 1989 
* Nuliibers ill pnreiirl~cscs arc ntimbri-s o l  moiiirorcii vilicyards 



lo fcxarirnol and lriadirncfbn (Baylctorr), Ihc two EBfs 
firslrnatkctedin Italy ruld most widely spraycd (rl';tblcs 2 
and 3) (Caribaldi, cl al., 1.990). This phcnomcnon 
rcrnains lwalizcdiri CcrttmlItaly,inan alca wllcreseven: 
discasc occurs and a high number of sprays arc applied 
cach year Decreased sensitivity to EBls in gnpc pow- 
dery mildew has also been observed in Califolnia 
(Cavenaugh, 1987), Ponugal (Stcva, et al., 1988) and 
France (Steva and Clerjeau, 1990). 

Phenylamide resistance in Plasnzoparn viticola 

Resistance to phenylamides (e.g., Ridomil) in grape 
downy mildew devclopcd quilc rapidly in many gmpc 
growing areas of South Africa and Southwestcm fiance 
(Staub and Somi, 198 1). It developed in spite of the use 
of mixtures with residual compounds, such as folpct and 
mancozb. Nu~scrieswithvery serious diseasemay have 
k c n  the first sites of resistance. Subsequent develop- 
ment of fungicide resistance in different areas varied, 
dependingonphenylamideusagc. InItaly, phcnylamldcs 
were introduced later than in France and havc always 

Tutlhct- confilm that rhc usc of fiingicidc mixtures can 
help prcvcnl scvcrc ~xslbnnancc pn)blcms (SLauh and 
Di~~iwacchtcs. 1086). 

Conclusions 

Futib~cidc resistance problcms in Italian vineyards seem 
less dramatic Wan thosc observed in France (Leroux and 
Clcrjeau, 1985). Dicahximide resistancc is a practical 
problcm only in the varicly Moscato, while resistance to 
EBI and phenylamidc is prcscntly vcry localized. Nev- 
ctthclcss, in order lo avoid the sprcad of fungicide resis- 
tancc to larger arcas, carcful and responsible use of 
fungicides is tccommendcd. Monitoring fungicide rcsis- 
tance helps dctecl distinct and critical situations, thus 
allowing rapid shifts in fungicide use when needed. 
Successrul itnplcmentation of resistance management , 
of which moriitoring is onc component, relies onconstant 
awatcncss ;uld coo~pcration of all people involved with 
fungicide usc, from manuf:~cturcts lo uscrs. 

In future, new tcchniqucs based on recombinant DNA 
beenmarketedasmixtures withfungicidcs havingdiffer- will be available for dctecfon of resistance. The devcl- 
ent modesof action. The firstresistance problems, undcr opment of DNA probes to identify resistance genes is an 
practical conditions, were observed in 1990 in Norlhern exciting fulurc prospect that may greatly aid implemcn- 
Italy (Mezzalama, el al., 1991). This situation appcars lo tation of anti-resist;mce stratcgcs (I-lollomon, 1990). 

Table 2. Effectiveness of some ICBIs against populations of U.necator isolated in Central Italy In tltree ditl'erent trials 

Dosage Percent Infected Leaf Area in Trial 
Fungicide (g/lWL) I 11 111 

.- .. 72 c* 46 e 43 b 
Fenarimol (Rubigan) 1.2 27 b 14 d 25 ab 
Cypmonazoie 1 .O 0 a not tested 0 a 
Fenpropimorph 80.0 3 a not tested not tested 
Myclobutanil O\iova) 3.0 not tested 0 a not tested 
Propiconamle 1.5 not tested I b not tested 
Triadimefon (Bayleton) 3.0 not tested 10 c not tested 
* Data within columns followed by Ole same letter are not significantly different according 

to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (P = 0.05). 

Table 3. Effectiveness of incresittg dosages of fenaritnol (Ilttbigan) sgainst U.rtccnfor isol;tted it1 Certtral Italy. 

Dosage of Fenaiimol (dl00 I.) Percent Infected Leaf Area 
- - 42 c* 
1.2 23 h 
3.6 12 ab 
5.4 3 a 
7.2 4 a 

* Data within a column, followed by the same letter, are not significantly different 
according to Duncan's Moltiple Range Test (P = 0.05). 



'Ihc research reported herein was supported by a grant 
fmm MURST (40%: Nuovc strategic di difcsa a basso 
rischio ambientale). 
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DORMANT SPRAYS -THEORY AND PRACTICE 

David M. Gndoury 
Department of Plant Pathology 

New York State Agricuitl~ral Experiment Station _;I 
Introduction cflicacy of Lhcsc ticatmcnts was assurnctl lo bc duc to a 

tiircct action upon tlicsulvival olZ/ricinulu necator. o n  thc 
As c;u.ly as 1898, tlicrc -cut icporls of grape giowcrs vinc. In spilc o l  this cady p~.aclicc, ibr m;lny years 
obtainingparlial controlofpowdc~y mildcw by stripping rnyccliurn inilorr~innlinfcclctl hutls was ilio!tghl iokx tiic 
thc cxloliatirlg balk of grapcvincs, anti by painting [tic only signilicani souicc or PI-iniery intxiiluln for gi-apc 
ciolmant virrcs with various li~ngicidal compountls. "!'tic p~wtlcry iniiiicw. 



In 1985, wc rcportcd ihal clcistoll~ccia of Urzcin~~ln 
necator, and not myceliu~n in dormantinfcclcti buds, arc 
tlie principal source ofprimary inoculum for grape pow- 
dery mildcw in New Yo&. Cleistothecia may have 
escaped notice as a souxc of inoculum because they ale 
dispcrscdtothcbarkofihicvine by rainas they mature and 
ovenvinler in bark crcviccs. Although numerous 
cleistolhecia remain onleaves, cancs, andbeny cluders, 
they are physiologically immature anddiedu~ing winter. 

Having identified cleistolhecia on the bark of the vine as 
thc source of primary inoculum in New York, our objec- 
tives were to identify compounds potentially useful as 
cradicant fungicides, to detcrminc thceffccts of e~adicat- 
ingaportionofthe ovcnvintc~ingpaUiogcnpopulationon 
the subscquentdevclopmentofmildcwepidemics, and to 
explore the feasibility of using dormant eradicant [seal- 
mcnts to aid in the control of grape powdc~y mildew. 

n i e  theory underlying the use of eradicant treatments is 
not complex. Just as inoncy increases in a savings 
account as interest is added to p ~ c i p a l ,  so does disease 
increase in a vineyard when infected vines sctve as a 
source of fultherinfection. Theinidal amount of disease 
or the initial amount of inoculum, is analogous to the 
initial amount of money in the bank. Thc rate ofincrcase 
of thediseaseis analogous tothe rate ofinterest. Thc rime 
that a pathogen requires to produce a single generation is 
analogous to the interval of compounding for inle~est. 
Dccrease the amount of ovcrwintc~ing inoculum (initial 
investment), and you will delay thc limc that it takes to 
reach a certain level of disease (amount ofmoney in the 
bank). In other words, eradicating part of theovenvintcr- 
ing inoculum will delay an epidemic. 

There arc twoimportantdifferences betwccn (hcincrease 
of money and disease. First, there is an upper limit to an 
cpidcmic. Whcn disease reaches 1W%, the clop is 
destroyed. Second, the ratc of disease increase can be 
slowcd by maturation of the host. This happcns in 
grapevines when sugar accumulationin thc fmit rcsults in 
increased resistance to powdcry mildew. In the case of 
powdcry mildew, if we can delay the cpidcmic for a long 
tiinc, then the host may become resistant before the 
epidemic reaches a damaging stage. 

Selection of materials and field trials 

Anumberofcompounds wercscrecnedinthclabortoly. 
Cleistothecia on Nter paper disks werc wct with Ulc lcsl 
compounds for 5 minutes, dricd, and thcn incubalcd for 
2 weeks at 20 C. Ascospore viability was thcn assesscd 
in cmsh mounts of trealcd and unt~catcd clcistothccia 
using Uic fluorescent vital stain fluorcsccin diacctate. 

'.imc sulf~ir, cop&xr solfatc, lixcd coplxr compounds, 
and dintxap ;ill ~cduccd ascospolc viability. Intcmst- 
ingly, I3aplcton, which is highly cfictivc as a seasonal 
trcauncnt, was 11otcffcctivci111cducing ascosporcviabil- 
ily. 

In ficld trials conducted du~ing 1986 and 1988, we 
appliedlime sulfur at thc ratc of 36 gallons per acre in 300 
gallonsof watcrtovincsofthc highly susccptiblccultivar 
Rosette. In 1987, wc lowered (he ratc of application to 12 
gallons per acre. Vines in these trials received no other 
fungicide treatmenis during thc glowing scaon. At the 
higher ratc of applicationin 1986 and 1988, thcdormant 
cradicanttmatmcnt dclaycd powdcry mildew epidemics 
on the foliage, but cvcntually the leaves of treatcd vincs 
becamencarly as scvcrely diseased as Uicuntrcatcdviucs. 
Howcvel; at the lowcr rate of application used in 1987, 
the~c was hulc cffcct on disease dcvclopment. 

On RoscUc fruil, rcduccd lcvcls of discase on vines 
trcatcd with 36 gal/acre of limc sulfur were apparent 
through halvcst, possibly bccausc delaying disease dc- 
vclopmcnt allowcd soluble sugars to increase in the h i t  
priorto widespread infection. Once soluble sugars reach 
about5-8%inAugust,be1~iesof cvcn~nildew susccptiblc 
cultivais arc nearly immunc to powdcry mildcw. 

In a commercial vincyard of thc cultivar Seyval we 
obtained exccllcnt control of fiuit infection in 1988 with 
only a dormant cradicant spray. In fact, we controlled 
powdery mildcw bcttcr with a single dormant spray than 
with a protcctanl spray program without the dormant 
trcatmcnt. Similar rcsults wcrc obtained in 1988 in a 
commcrcial vineyard of thc morc resistant cultivar Con- 
cord. Disease control on vincs rccciving only a dormant 
csaciicant spray was as good as vines ~ccciving scveral 
scasonal fungicide sprays. 

Eradicating a significant part of the pathogen population 
and delaying thc dcvclopmcnt of powdcry mildcw may 
also affect formation of clcistothccia. Delaying disease 
devclop~nentsesulls in adclay of'ascocalp fornation and 
ascocalp dispc~sal. If Ulis dclay cxtcnds into late August 
or early Scptcmtxtr, llic clcistoil~ccia will not have suffi- 
cicntrirnc to m;iurc befo~e the lcavcs are killed by frost. 
Immature clcistolllccia do not sulvivc winlcr. 

Copper sulfate aiid lime sulfur as eradicant treat- 
ments 

In 1988, wc cv;ilu;ued a number of compounds as 
eradica~ts of clcismthcaa in a vincyard of thc cultivar 
Roscltc. Wc wcrc intcrcstcd in identifying a compound 
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to replace lime sulfur which, although effective, costs 
about 90 dollars per acre at our rate of application. The 
treatments were applied as over-the-trellis sprays using 
300 gallons of water per acre. 

All ofthe altemativccompounds examinedin 1988 welt 
equally effcctive in reducing fruit infection, and the 
material cost was substantially lower than that of limc 
sulfur. Howcvcr, 1988 was a drought year, and disease 
levels wcre quitelow, even on untreated vines. Nonethe- 
less, these results were encouraging in thatthcy indicated 
that coppersulfatemight be aninexpensive andeffective 
alternative to lime sulfur. 

Treatment of dormant vines with cithcr lime sulfur at a 
reduced rate, or copper sulfate provided no significant 
reduction of powdery mildew in 1989. However, when 
treatments of lime sulfur were delayed until one inch of 
shoot growth, they wcre v c ~ y  effective in rcducing fruit 
infectiononRosettc vines. Thisindicated that the cffccts 
that we were seeing in previous yean might have k e n  
due both to eradication of ove~wintering clcistothecia, 
and some limited protectant activity of these high-vd- 
umc sprays. 

Because the 24-C l a k l  Sor lime sulfur expired in 1989, 
we wcre unable to repeat this ttial using limc sulfur m 
1990. So we substituted copper sultatc at the rate of24 
po~iutls per acre in 300 gallons ol water per acre. These 
treatments were applied toa Concordvineyard m western 
New York, and a Seyval vineyard in the Finger Lakes 
region, whcn shoots wcre approximately one inch in 
lcngth. 

The coppcr sulfate treatments caused severe stunting of 
Concord shoots. By the time shoots werc 4" long on 
control vincs, leaf weight on treated vines had k e n  
reduced by 56%. However, injury was wnfincd to those 
lcavcs present at the time of application, and four weeks 
later, there wa5 no longer any diffcrcncc in lcaf weight, 
shoot length, or cluslcr nulnkr betwccn treated and 
untreated vines. No such phytotoxicity was sccn on 
Scyval vines. 

I~rcspcctive of the i;lte oS application, thc gallonage of 
watcrusctl, orthetiming ofthc application, copper sulfate 
providcd mcdimrc co"tro1 of p&vdcty rnildcw in 1990, 
o r  no control at all. Coppcr sulfatc docs not appear to bc 

a suitable matelial for eradication of clcistothecia as it is 
presently applied. Although some mild suppression of 
disease has k e n  obtained when disease is not severe, 
undcr favorable conditions for epidemic development, 
the matelial provides no detectable knefit. 

Lime sulfur, although far morc expensive than copper 
sulfate,is farmorecffec~vc as ancradicant treatment, and 
it now has a federal registtxtion for use against grape 
powdery mildew. Ourbcst results have been obtained at 
36 gallons of material per acre in 300 gallons of watcr. 
Efficacy of the application appears to k increased by 
delaying the application until after bud break. We havc 
not sccnphytotoxicity whcn appl~cationsarcdclayed, but 
this is something that wc will investigate in grcaterdctail 
in 1991 

To summarize our results with eradicant trcauncnt? to 
date: 

1. A numkr  of cotnpounds havc k e n  identifiedthat 
show lab and field efficacy in eradicating 
clcistothccia of Uncinrrla necator. To date, the 
best of these materials is limc sulfur. 

2. Dcpentlingupon weather and cultivar susccptibil- 
ity, tta cradicant t~catments of limc sulfur can 
provide cithcr paltial or complete control of fruit 
infection. 

3. Therc :arc scvelal potential uses forcradicant treat- 
ments: 

a. They can be used to rcducc the need to focus 
upon powdery rnildcw in timing fungicide sprays, 
allowing for optimal timing of sprays for other 
diseases. 

b. Eradicant treatmcntscould reduccsclectionof 
fungicide resistant strains by rcducing the number 
of seasonal applications o ra  compound at risk. 

c. E~.;ltlicant trcaimcnls could bc used to aug- 
ment control oLpwtlcly miicicw 
in low input syslcms. 
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Disease resistant varietics offcr a nurnlxr of opportuni- 
ties. Mostimportanlly thcy canrcduccthccnvironmcnlal 
andeconomiccos~s associalcd withthc usageofcommon 
pesticides. Resistant varieties are an important altcma- 
live in the event that pesticide registrations are revoked. 
Invineyards planted10 resismtvarietics, there would bc 
less concern about inoculum remaining in hedgcd vinc- 
yards, and here would bc lcss need for cultural practiccs 
to alleviate disease, such as leaf removal or multiplc 
trunking systems. Resistant varietics wouldalsoincrease 
the options available for vineyard floor managcrnent 
practices which are known to influence inoculum con- 
centrations. Finally, thc n e d  for biologxal control 
practiccs, and any associatedexpenses wouldbclcsscncd 
with the use of resistant varieties. 

Disease resistant varictics should play a kcy role in thc 
development of modern vilicultural practiccs. Thc fol- 
lowing lines were written on 1 Nov. 1989 by Dr. R. 
Coffinan, ChaimanoftheDcpa~mcntofPla~it Breeding 
and Biometry at Corncll University: "The four compo- 
nents of an effective integrated pest managcmcnt (IPM) 
program arc(l) host resistance, (2) cultural p~acliccs, (3) 
biological control, and (4) chemical pcsticides. Host 
rcsislanceinthc f o m  ofcmpvarieties ~csistant lodisease 
and insect pcsu is thc foundation of IPM. If susccptiblc 
varieties arcused, othercompncntsofIPMgencrally are 
found wanting in providing effective pcst contml. Cul- 
tural practices and biological control methods arc most 
useful when they augment host resistance. SusccptiMc 
varieties often render these approaches incffcctive and 
rcsult in the cxccssive use of chemical pesticides. How- 
ever, if an appropriatc resistant variety is utiliii~d and 
fullher augmented by effcctive biological and cultural 
control practices, it usually is not economical to employ 
chemical pcsticidcs." 

Pest resistant grape cultivars have bccn underdevclop- 
mcnt for ovcr 100 ycals. The inlroduction of thc Norlh 
Amcrican pests, phylloxcra and powdcry mildcw 

(Uncinitla nec:ntor), into Eumpc in the mid-1800's was 
devastating to g r a p  glowing enterprises. This created 
greatinccntives todevclopncw cultiva~s using American 
spccies resistant to phylloxcr;l, powdery mildew and 
other diseases. Brccdcrs rushed to thc market with Uie 
results ofllicir cmsses in an cffonto sdvc the indust~y's 
crisis. 'I'hc first pmducts of'thcse programs (devclopcd 
by brccdc~s and nursclymcn such as Scibcl, Coudcrc, 
Kuhlmann and Be~tille Scyve) werc widely planted in 
E U ~ D C  but ~cccivcd mixed reviews - winc quality was . . 
disappointing whcn comparcd with thc traditional varict- 
ics. Additional time was rcquircd to hybridix. and selcct 
improved typcs. Also, initial crosses utilized low quality 
vinifera grapes such as 'Aramon' as quality parcnts. 
' Aramon' is uscd widely for bulk winc production in the 
South of France. Later plrxlucts of French breeding 
programs, including 'Scyval', 'Vidal blanc' and 
'Vi&molcs', rcachcd higher levels of acclaim for their 
wine quality. High quality vinifera winc grapcs wem 
incrcasingly used as parcnls. The dcvclopmcnt of rcsis- 
tant mts twks  solvcd the phylloxera pmblcm. Inlcma- 
tiorial cfforls continuc lo dcvclop discasc resistant scion 
cultivars. 

Although the Ficnch cffo~ts attained thcir goal ofproduc- 
ing pliylloxcra-rcsistanl winc grapes, it was only winci- 
dentalthatsomcofthcse hybrids wercadaptcdtothe wld 
climate and brief growing seasons of the Nor(hcastern 
USA. Many of thcsc hybrids did not have rcsistancc to 
powdery mildcw, downy mildew, black mt and Botrytis 
bunchrot,ihcmajordiscasesofthisrcgion. l'houghsomc 
werc rated to bc liiglily disease resistant in Eumpe, thcsc 
classifications havcnot alwayslicld~ueinNorth America. 
Some varieties have bccn v c ~ y  susceptible to disease 
whcn tcstcd in Ncw Yolk. Ncwcr hybrids k i n g  dcvel- 
oped in Ncw York and clscwlicre cany enhanced lcvels 
of rcsistancc to~nultiplcdiscascs. Thcsc willbcdiscusscd 
later. 

Sevcral approaclics arc available for the dcvclopmcnt of 
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! ncw discasc resistant varictics: 1) I-Iyb~itlization and conditionswhichcncouragcdiscascdcvc1opmcnt Thcsc . . 
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1 sccdlingselection-thisis thetraditional approachrcquir- vincyards rcccivc a maximum of 3 to 4 pesticide sprays 
t ing the selection of desirable parents, plnduction of ncw pcr scason, thus allowing the selection of seedlings that 

seedlings, and careful sclcckon ambng thcm for thc 
dcsired traits; 2) Induction of mutations - chemicals or 
radiation can be used toinducc gcnctic changcs inimpor- 
tantcultivars which arclhenscrccncdforthcdcsircd trait; 
3) Clonal selection - variation for important characters is 
sought by surveying existing plantings forclitcvincs and 
propagatingsuchvines to tcst fortrait stability atmultiple 
sites; and 4) Genetic engineering - important cultivars 
can beimprovedby inscrtingagcnc fordiscasc rcsistancc 
utilizing tcchnological innovations in molecular biology 
which have become available in just thc past 5 ycars. 

When utilizing traditional brccding approachcs, cntircly 
ncw varictics are produced, cotnbining characteristics of 
both parents. With clonal sclcction, gcnctic enginecling 
andmutationbreeding,impoltantcomrncrcially acccptcd 
varicties can bc modified and irnptovcd. This is cx- 
trcmcly important in viticulturc, especially whcrc winc 
salcs rely heavily upon consumcr namc recognition. A 
discasc resistant 'Cabcmct' or 'Chardonnay' would 
quickly bccomc important to the indust~y. Clonal sclcc- 
tion has already bccn successful in idcntifying improvcd 
folms ofpinot noir, somc of wbichl~avccnhanccdlcvcls 
of rcsistancc to Botrytis bunch rot. On thc othcr hand, 
mutation brccding has mct with only limited succcss in 
grapcvinc improvcmcnt because most intlucctl changes 
havc provcn cithcr dclctcrious or disadvantageous. Gc- 
nctic engineering is a new technology which offcrs thc 
opportunity to make significant directed improvcmcnts 
in important cultivars, whcrcas mutation brceding and 
clonal sclcction rely upon thc rarc chancc that a spccilic 
improvcd trait can be found. Already, crop plants havc 
bccn altcrcd for improvcdvilus rcsist'mcc, pnxluction of 
toxins which kill insccls and, morc rcccntly, protluction 
of gcncral anti-fungal compounds via thc tcchniqucs of 
gcnctic cnginccring. '117~ Gcncva gtapc brccding pro- 
grilln utilizcs both traditional hybridization and gcnctic 
enginccring tcchnology in its program to develop im- 
proved discasc rcsistant cullivars. 

In the traditional brccding program at Gcncva, the lirst 
srcp is to identify parental grapcvincs to bc uscd as 
sourccs of discasc rcsistancc 2nd orher tlcsil;iblc at- 
tributes. This knowlcdgc is dcrivctl from thelitcn~turc, as 
wcll as frvm multiplc ycals of vineyard ohsctvations. 
Parents are sclcctcd i\)r crossing hasctl on !he traits that 
alc clcsirctl in illc resulting sccdling popul;iiion. Caclr 
yc:ir, 1 Oto40crosscs atcrnadc :~ridSO- ISOsccdlings lioiii 
c;iclicross arc planlet! out Sorcv:iluaiiori. New wine iii~d 
t;ihlc grape scctllings iisc p1:uiretl i r i  visicyaills iititlci' 
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~olcratcaminimalspray program withoutacroploss. The 
most rcccnt sccdlings, p~nduccd from parents carrying 
high lcvcls of discasc immunity or tolerance, arc now 
planted in vineyards rccciving 0 to 1 spray per season. 
Discasc rcsistant vincs arc sclcctcd simultaneously for 
otherimpottanttraitssuchascold tolcrancc,productivity, 
sugarlacid balancc, adcquatc vine size, ctc. The bcst 
sclcctions arc propagatcd for furthcr tcsting at Gcncva, 
and latcr testing at multiplc locations. 

Onceasccdlingpopulationisproduccd,itmay bescrccncd 
and sclcctcd for discasc rcsistancc bcforc or after plant- 
ing. Prc-planting sclccrion is advantageous since it per- 
mitsthcplantingofonly thcmostpromisingscedlingsand 
rcduccs vineyard costs. Tcchniqucs for prc-planting 
sclcction aic listcd in Table 1. A commonly uscd tcch- 
niquc utilizes dircct incxulation of seedlings with thc 
discasc-causing organism. This has bccn uscd with 
va~ying dcglr'cs of succcss. Scedling inoculation is 
complicated by thc possible cxistcncc of multiple races of 
thcpathogcnwhichva~yinthcirdiscasc-causingabilitics. 
Also, thc response of a sccdling grown in a grecnhousc 
may diffcr frotn that of a matulc, ficld-grown vine be- 
cause of anatotnical and physiological diffcrcnccs. A 
ncw approach undcrdcvclopmcnt at Gcncva involves lhc 
use of gcnctic markcls wtlich are tightly linked todiscasc 
rcsistancc gcncs. Once thcsc lnarkcrs arc locatcd, a 
simplc lab tcst utilizing cxtractcd gcnetic material from 
cach sccdling may hc uscd to dctcrminc whcthcr it 
posscsscs an imp~lan t  gcnc fortliscascrcsistance. How- 
cvcr, oncc plants att, csLahlishcdin thcvincyards,it isstill 
possiblc to sclccn for rcsistancc citticr by observing 
discasc symptoms on young vincs, or by inoculating test 
tub-grown plantlcts or grccnhousc-grown cuttings in a 
laboratory sctting (Tablc I). 

7'hcgcnus Vitis has ancxtrc~ncly broadrangcofdivcrsity. 
Wildvines arc found growing throughout Notth Amcrica 
and into Mcxico and Central Amcrica. Tlic Eurupean 
grapc, Vitis vinfera, originated bctwccn thc Black and 
Caspian Seas in thc southcm pal? of the Sovict IJnion, 
ncar7\rrkcy antlitiiq. TheAsian gr0upofViti.s spccics arc 
lbund througl~out China, the northern pall of thc Soviet 
[inion and in Japan ant1 l<olca. With thc cxccplion of the 
muscadine gupc ;lnd just 0 1 1 ~  or two ~t t icr  Amcrican 
sixcics, all 701- slxcics aic iritcl-ScrLilc, nicnning iitcy can 
IK: 11sct1 SIICCCSSIIII~ Sor csoss- jCr!ilixi~iio~~ to ohi:tii~ vi- 
:rb!c 1ryl)ritl sccillings. 'l'liis pc~iiiiis biccdcn lo iiiilizc 
inosl wilcl gnlx spccics, a!itI llic tlivcssiiy oS irriits lhcy 
coiit:~iii, Sos !lie tlcvclopinciit of rlcw v;ir.icLics. 



'Table 1. Selection techniques to screen for dise;~se resistatlce. 

I'rc-l'kulting Selection: 
1. Inoculati<m of cuttings andlor 

seedlings 
2. I?~ytoallexin production 
3. Genetic selection with molecular 

markers 

I'osl-Planting Selection: 
1. Field screening 
2. In vitro screening o i  plantlets 
3. Inoculation of cuttings 

The most imporlant spccies used in grapc variety dcvel- 
opment are listed in Table 2. Genes for resistance to 
majordiseases of grapes can be found in an assortment of 
spccies. Since thcse spccies arc native to the areas in 
which the disease causing fungus originated, they have 
evolved resistance mcchanisrns over the duration of 
many years. Spccicssuchas V. riparia, V. cinerea and V. 
rupestris an: commonly usedin developing new hybrids 
bccause they combine resistance to multiple diseases 
with other attractive traits. In thc case of V. riparia, 
diseasc resistance is combined with adaptation to short 

Tnble 2. Primary germplam for tolerance to major diseases. 

seasons antiextrcrncly cultlclirnales. Sinccnativcnj,ariu 
grapes h:rvc such a hlr~ad natural range, sclcctioiis from 
tlic nortlicm pails of the 1211ge (c.g. Maniloba, North 
Dakota and Minnesota) are most desirable because thcy 
arc k s t  suited to cold regions. V. cinerea has very high 
lcvcls of resistance to powdcry mildcw and black rot and 
is being heavily utilizedinthcGcncvabreedingpmgram. 
One drawback to the use of wild species in breeding is 
their poor viticultural char~iacristics. Many native vines 
have very small krrics, loose clusters, high acidity and 
low sugar contcnt. Therefore, it is important that seed- 
lings are si~nultancously selected for bath disease resis- 
tance as wcll as othcr vilicultural criteria. These include 
yicld-related factors such as berry si7x andclusterwcight, 
as well as quality-rclatcd criteria such as fiuit acidity and 
sugar contcnt, flavor, and color. 

TheFrcnch-Amcrican hyblids wcredcrived from crosses 
betwecn the European grapc, V.vinifera, and several 
American spccies, including V. rupestris, V. lincecmii, 
and V. riparia. The French-American hybrids were 
devclopcd as a reaction to the damagccauscd by phyllox- 
era and grapc diseases transferred from North America to 
Europc in thc 1800's. Flcnch hybridizers searched for 
North Amcdcan spccies lhat co-cxistcd with pliylloxcra, 

CROWNGALL V. labn~sca, V. aniirensis 

PIERCE'S DISEASE 

BOTRYTIS BUNCH KOT 

ANTHRACNOSE 

BLACK KOT 

PHOMOPSIS 

DOWNY MILDEW 

FOWDERY MILDEW 

V. rotundiiolia. V. simpsoni, 
V. si~uuleworthii. V. rupeslris 

V. vinifcra, V. riparia, V, mpeslris, 
V. rottmdiiolia 

V. labn~sca, V ,  simpsoni, V. cliwnpini. 
V. lincecumii, V. n)tundiiolia 

V. ripuia. V. candic,ms, V, cinerea, 
V. mpestris, V, vuipina. V. rotundiiolia, 
V. bcrlandieri 

V, rotundiiolia 

V. riparia, V. ropcsuis. V. linccclunii, 
V. laI>msca, V. anmensis, V. cantlicans 
V. yenshancnsis, V. bcrl~ndieri 

V. aes~ivalis, V. cincrea, V, ripziria, 
V. bcrlandieri. V. n)t~mdi~~)lia. 
V. labnlsca. V. nipesuis 



powdery mildew, alld black rot. ~ h e s e  species were then Field studics to define the resistance of grape germplasm 
crossed with~rench vinifera in effor(s to are hampctcd by the chemical wntrol of the disease in 

wine gclpes which levels of genetic most field situations and by the non-uniformity of infec- 

resistance to tolerate attacks of phylloxera fungal tion in any given field. These factors make it difficult to 

discaqes. determineif avaricty is genetically resistant orhasmerely 
managcdto"esca~"fie1dinfection. Aspartofourefforts 

The New York Grape Breeding Program is currently 
focusing on the improvement of techniques to screen for 
powdery mildew resistance. Studies on genetic resis- 
tancehave shownthat there are several plant characteris- 
tics responsible for resistance: 1) Formation of papillae 
or hair-like projections in leaf surSace cells; 2) Deposi- 
tion of silica following infection; and 3) increased cuticle 
thickness on the leaf epidermis. The latter factor has the 
greatcstdegreeof association with resistance to powdery 
mildew and accounts for the high level of susceptibility 
of young vs. mature leaves on the same shoot. Young 
grape leaves have a thin cuticlc laycr on the leaf surface. 
In onc special case, the low level of susceptibility of thc 
variety 'Concord' to powdety mildew is due to thc 
inability of the fungus to pcnctratc bcyond thc epidermis, 
or surface layer, of the leaf. Since the mcsophyll and 
palisade layers of photosyntlicsizing cclls are rarely 
damagcd, photosynthesis is just slightly afScctcd. The 
New Yorkprogram utilizes several spccics as sources for 
powdery mildew resistance. Thcsc include sclcctions 
dcrivcd from V. l a h r ~ ~ c a ,  riparia, and cinerea. 

to define the resisiancc existingin gra&populations, we 
havc initiated a ptojcct sponsored by the USDA-ARS 
Germplasm Repositoly at Geneva. A key feature of this 
project is the direct inoculation of potted vines with 
fungal spores. This ensures that each vine is exposed to 
the pathogen, and leads to precise measurements of 
pathogen growth. Each variety tested is exposed sepa- 
rately to threeisolates ofpowderymildcw whichdifferin 
rate of growth on previously tested varieties. The most 
resistant variclics in this initial test will be re-checked to 
verify thc accuracy of the rating system. Data wllcctcd 
in this ptojcct will be entcrcd into computer files on the 
Germplasm Rcsourccs Inventory Network (GRIN) and 
bccomc av;lilablc nationally. 

Already, a wcalth of discasc resistant germplasm is 
available to the Gcncva brccding program and has h e n  
used forthe dcvclopincnt ofimprovcdvarietics. Ovcrthe 
past few years, pollen exchanges havc permitted the use 
of improvcd hybrids from Frciburg and Geilweilcrfiof, 
Gcmmy, and from Japan, in the New Yolk brccding 
program (Table 3). In addition, thc many grapevine 

Ti~ble 3. Sources of germplasm to breed for disease resistaace. (New York Grnpe Ilrceding Program) 

READY TO USE (alrcady selccledfor iiiiprovcdvitic~~lriual mails): 

1. Black rot msistant hybrids from USDA, Rcltsvillc. MD, Program no longer opcrativc (I. McGrcw) 

2. Disease resistant hybrids from University of Illinois, Program no lnngcr opcrativc (H. Banclt) 

1. Munsm hybrids and otlicr antiqoc coltivars, aricii sourcc of variation nrilizing nimy nativc s1xcics 

4. Some cilltivars and selections - I'rcxlilcts of brccdcrs in Wisconsin (E. Swcnson). Minncsora (J. Luby 'and 1'. Flcnist;~il), 
South mkota ( K. Peterson, programno longer oprativc) and somc Frcncli-American hybrids 

5. New Gcman sclwtions from Frcihmg arid Geilweiicrliofviapollcn cxcliange 

Po'I'EN'TIALINTISKli.SI' (Ioilg tcrrn solutioii): 

1. Spccics ;md gcrmpl;ism a)licctio~i - USLIA-AKS Gcr811pIasm Rcpositnry, Gcncva 

2. New vn~icrics bcing dcvelopcxl ;ibro;al- Gcm~:my, France. Soviet Union 

3. Nevi aollwrions olNort11 i\mcric;iii spi:cics 



varieties and species that havc 1mn collcclcd at Geneva 
ovcr thc past 100 years, as well as tlic new g~apeviuc 
collections obtained by the USDA-AKS Germplasm 
Repository at Geneva, prnvidc an exccllenl source ol 
material for use as parents in the devcloprncnt of new 
disease resistant hybrids. 

While there is a great dcal of promise among the newest 
seedlings for types combining high levels of discasc 
resistance withproductivity andquality,itwilltakc 10-15 
years to dctcrminc which few perform best ycar after 
ycar. However, there arcscveralolder selections froin the 
Geneva program which havc shown protnmsc in testing to 
dateandmerit furthertesting. Scvcralof thcsc are tolerant 
to one or mon: diseases: NY65.533.13, NY70.809.10, 
andNY 73.136.17 (Table4). They havcshownpromise 
in testing to date but rcquire further tcsting to define thcmr 
tolerance to discascs and pests. Some of these selections 
are availablc for test purposes or will be available shollly 
from thc NYS Fruit ?%sting Cooperative, Geneva, NY. 

'Melody', 'Matcchal Focli' a id  'Steuhcn' atr. all just 
slighliy susccpciblc to several diseases especially when 
compatcd to 'Calxtnel Sauviytlon' ('hble 5). 

l%c dcvclopincnt of hybrids with greater levels of resis- 
Lance will bccomc even more imporrant in the futurc. 
Considerable cffollis made to control pests through well 
timed spray programs of various fungicides. However, 
public conccln ovcr the use of pesticides may fosce 
rest~ictions on their futun: use. In addition, the loss of 
cfl'ecLivc fungicides through the development of rcsistant 
strains of the fungus has al~cady been docurnenled with 
Benlatc, and more recently, Bayleton. These dcvelop- 
men& cause us to leco&m?ze that continued use of pesti- 
cides cannot be assutncd for the indefinite future. One 
impoflant~lutiontothisdevelopingproble~ninviticulture 
is to incrcasc the effon devoted to the dcvclopmcnt of 
varieties combining quality and productivity with high 
levcls of pcst resistance, obviating the necd for chemical 
and other control measures. Through traditional hybiid- 
iiation and selection effolls, as well as advances in 

Amongwinegrapescommontotheindustry, sevcralmay genetic engineering technology, we look forward to thc 
already bc suitable for situations requiring reduced input developmentofva~ieties which willmcctthc futurcnccds 
for disease control. Varieties such as 'Cayuga White', of the New Yolk indust~y 

Table 4. Summary of best selections in New York State praoe variety trials - 1990. 

Table eraws: 

NY64.029.1- whitemid-season large berricd smdlcss 

NY65.482.1 -blue smdlcss, excellent texture and flavor 

Whilc wine graves: 

NY62.122.1-l~ybridwitl~ MuscatOuonel.produces atop-ranked muscat wine. Grahing rccol~unendedto incrcascvinesize. 

NY65.467.1 -highly ratedwine,wiih floral, citruscharacter. Growtl1andyicld areexcellent a~Geneva,FredoniaandonLang 
Island. 

NY 65.533.13-Gewi~ztraminerliybrid~producesl~ighqualitywinc. Vineisprodoctive,andmderatelyrcsistanttopowdery 
mildew. 

Red wine craves: 

NY66.717.6 - wincranked 1 out o f40  reds in 1990. Vine is mrxlerately vigorous and productive a1 Frcdonia 

NY70.809.10 - a vinous, vlufera type wine. G'unay-style. Vigorous and very productive at Geneva witli g o d  powdery 
mildew resistance. 

NY73.136.17-veryproductivc.vigorous,modcratclyrcsista1ittopwderymildcw. W i n e i ~ a s l ~ l a c k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r c l ~ a r a c t e r a n d g ~ ~  
tannin levels. 



Table 5. Disease susceptibility ratings of grape varieties- 1991. 

Susceotible or Sensitive to: 

Variety BR DM PM Bot Phom Eu CG 

Baco Noir +++ ++ + + ++ +++ 
Cakmet  +++ +++ +++ + +++ +++ +++ 

Sauvignon 
Canadice +++ + + ++ ? ? + 
Cayuga White + ++ + + + + ? 
Concord +++ + ++ + +++ +++ + 
Elvira + ++ ++ +++ + + ++ 
Ventura ++ ++ +++ + ? ? + 
Foch ++ + ++ + ? +++ ? 
Melody +++ + + + ? ? ? 
Steukn  ++ + + + ? ? ? 

reprinted from the "1991 Pest Management Recommendations for Grapes", 
Comell University 

+=slightly susceptible, ++=moderately susceptible, +++=highly susceptible 
BR=black rot, DM=downy mildew, PM=powdery mildew, Bot=Botryris, 
Phom=Phomopsis cane and leaf spot, Eu=Eutypa dieback, CG=crown gall 

I / BIOLOGICAL AND INTEGRATED CONTROL OF BUNCH ROT OF GRAPE I I 
Maria Lodovica Gullino, Claudio Aloi, 

Matteo Monchiero and Daniele Della.valle 

Dipartimento di Valorizzazione e Protezione delle 
Risorse agroforestali - Sezione di Patologia vegetale, 

Via Giuria 15, 10126 Torino, Italy 

Introduction 

Biological control of plant pathogens is becoming an 
important component of plant discasc managcmcnt. 
Biological control potelltially offers answers to many 
persistent problcms in agriculture, including those 
concerning resource limitations, non-sustainable ag- 
ricultural systems and ovcr-reliance on chcmicalls. 

ManagcmentofBotrytis burichrot, incilctl by Botrytis 
cirrerers Pers., has become conrplic;~tctl over the past 
Sew years due lo the dcvclopmcnl of sirains of the 
paLliogcn which arc rcsisrtiiit to bciizimitlazoic (e.g. 
Dcrilatc) and/or dicarboxirnitlc (c.:;. Rovwl) Siix~gi-. 
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cidcs inmany grapcgrowing arcas worldwide (Gullino 
and Garibaldi, 1986; Lorenz, 1988). Moreover, as 
more chcmicals arc withdrawn from the market duclo 
toxicological problcms, and fewer new oncs arc dc- 
vclopcd, thc need for altcrnativc control stratcgics 
that may avoid cxclusivc use of' chemicals is bccom- 
ing rnorc imporlant. 

Among the fungi which have bccn shown Lo control 
various pl;int pathogcns, 7'richoderma is onc of thc 
most invcsiii:atcd (Papavizas, 1985). NcvcrLhclcss, 
practical appiicatioii of this nr~lagonisi is still very 
ia~uch lirnitcd. 7'liis is parLicuiarLy ~ I - L I C  i i i  tlic CRSC 01' 
l'oliar pnthogciis (i:;i:~ti, 1990). 



Our work during the past f'cw ycars has focused on 
control oCRotrytis bunch rot using Trichoderma. The 
aim of the projcct is lo selcctstrauis ofthe Trichodcrmc~ 
antagonist which can control bunch rot under practi- 
cal conditions. 

Results in Italy 

Most strains of Trichoderma obtained by selcclion 
from nature offer partial and inconsistent disease 
control. Their efficacy, under practical condilions, 
ranges between 25 and 70%, with high variability 
among differenttrials (Bisiach, et al., 1985; Garibaldi, 
et al., 1989). 
Selcclion of ullraviolet light-induced mutants of 
Trichoderrna resistant lo fungicides currently uscd 
against bunch rot and other grape pathogens permitted 
combined use of chemical and biological control 
measures (Gullino, et al., 1986). Strains resistant to 
bcnzilnidazoles and dicarboximides, uscd in rotation 
with fun&<cidcs,permitted beucrconlrolof grey ~nould 
than Trichoderma used alone (Tables 1 and 2). The 
cluster region of grapevines was sprayed with a mix- 
ture o f 4 4  Trichoderma isolates, prepared as conidial 
suspensions (107 conidia/ml) in a 1% malt solution. 
The addition of malt should favor colonization of 

Ilowcr rcsiducs and berrics by Trichodermn. Treat- 
tncnts wcrc sipplied at bloom, end of blootn, bcrry 
touch, veraison, and 20-25 days before harvest. Fun- 
gicides wcrc applied at nolmal rates. 

Theefficacy shown by Trichoderma when uscd alone 
in 4 or 5 applications was partial and variablc in the 
different trials (Tablcs 1 and 2). Trichoderma perfor- 
mance is particularly poor in seasons wilh a scverc 
disease, such as 1987 (Table 1). Under the best 
circums~anccs, control provided by Trichoderma is 
similar to that shown by conventional fungicides such 
as dichlofluanid (Euparen) and chlorothalonil (Bravo). 
Unfortunately, especially in the case of varieties very 
susceptible to bunch rot, such as 'Moscato', and 
during seasons with scvcrc disease, parlial control is 
inadequate. Alternating Trichoderma application wilh 
one chemical spray applied at veraison, improves 
control and reduces number of chemical sprays to just 
one. 

Mechanisn~ of action 

Thc antagonistic activity of Trichoderma may be due 
to competition for nutrients, antibiotic production, or 
direct parasitic action, termed mycoparasitism (Chel, 

Table1. Effectofdifferenttreatment..against bunchrotofgrape,shorvnasthepercentofinfectedberriesrclativetocontroisas100%. 
The actual percent infection of control berries is given in parentheses. 

Percent Infected Berries 
(compared to Control) 

'Barbera' 'Moscato' 'Moscato' 
Treamnt Applied at: 1986 1986 1987 
Trichoderma IPV End of bloom, 83 c 52 b 75 ab 

beny touch, 
veraison, 
20-25 days preharvest 

Trichodenna IPV End of bloom, 
beny touch. 

[Plus one spray of 20-25 days preharvest. 
Benomyl+vinclowlin [Veraison] 

CRonilan)] 

18 a 33 a not tested 

Benomyl+vinclowlin Berry touch, 3 a 25 a 59 a 
veraison 

Benomyl+vinclozolin Venison 40 b 25 a not tested 

Conuol .- 100 c 100 c 100 b 
(11) (19) (38) 

* Data within the same column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly, 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (P = 0.05). 



Tablc2. Effectofdifferent trcatmcnts againstbunchrotofgrapeoncv.Moscato, sliownas ihcprccntof infcctcd bcmcsrclativc tocontrols 
as 100%. 7l1c actual pcrccnt infection of control bcmcs is given in parcndicscs. 

Percent Infected Benies 
(compared to Conuol) 

Treattnent Applied at: 1988 1988 1989 1989 
Trichodema IPV Bloom, 35 a 25a 72bc 4 4 b  

end of bloom, 
berry touch, 
veraison. 
20-25 days preharvest 

Trichoderma MTR Bloom, 35 a 35 a 67bc 41b 
end of bloom, 
bcny touch, 
veraison, 
20-25 days preharvest 

Trichcderma IPV Bloom, not tested 21 a 32 a 20 a 
end of bloom. 
berry touch, 

[Plus one spray of 20-25 days prellarvest. 
procymidone+thiram] [Veraison] 

Pmymidone+thiram Berry touch, 8 a 5 a 18 a 19 a 
vetxison 

Procymidone+thiram Veraison not tested 28 a 47ab 22a 

Conuol .. 1(X) b 100b 100c 100c 
(8) (13) (20) (28) 

* Data within the same column followed by the same lctter do not differ significantly, 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (P = 0.05). 

1987). In the case of grapevine, both competition and 
mycoparasitisrn have been demonstrated as occurring 
between Trichoderma and Botrytis (Dubos, 1987). 
Competition betwccn Trichoderma and Botrytis oc- 
curs during bloom for colonization of floral debris. 
Forthis reason trcatmcntwiththeantagonist atthccnd 
of bloom is important because prior colonization of 
flowerparts by Trichodern~amightprevent the sapro- 
phytic colonization of blossom debris by B.cinerea. 
Thcrcforc, thc application of Trichodertna at flower- 
ing may delay developrncnt of the first infections by 
B.cinerea. 

Thcexpressionofcompctition and mycoparasitisrn in 
culture and under natural conditions bcLwccn 
Trichoderma and Botryris depends on tcmpcraturc. 
The range of temperatures at which 7'riciioder~~io is 
active is narrow compared to Boip:yti,~, Only a few of 
tire tcstcd Trichodermii strains exhibit gooti al~tago- 
nistic ;ictivity below 59°F and ;~hovc X?'i7. Mosc-. 
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over, higher activity of Trichoderma was rcportcd 
undcrrnoistconditions. Unfonunately,inmany cases, 
Trichoderma is applied in vineyards during hot, dry 
weather (Gullino, ct al., 1989). The choice of the 
isolate to be used in the field should, therefore, be 
oriented toward those better adapted to specific cnvi- 
ronmcntal conditions of the region and thosc able to 
compete with othcr local microorganisms on the sur- 
face of the fruit. 

Consiclerations 

It is obvious that a biological control agent will not 
persist ant1 be active unless it is adapted to the pl;mt 
environment. Moreover, to be succcssl~tl in control- 
ling I'oliar pathogens, it must cornpctc with othcr 
nricroorgariisms and establish an active population on 
llic plaiit siirlacc. This is o11c of the leas1 uritlcsstooc! 
;is[)ccts in ttlc cstablislnncnt or inlrotlucctl riiicroo r.. 
i:;!nisii?s, 'l'tiis siloultl be ;I pr-iiiiasy corisitlcs;itior~ in 
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Introduction 

The fungus Am[)elornyces quisq~ccrlis is a common 
parasite of  powdery miltlcws in gcncral, and in par- 
ticular of thc grape powclcry lrrildcw pathogen, 
Uncinuio nccaror. A gcncral term lor Sungi, soch as 
A .  cjuisqual i ,~ ,  that parasitize other iiiilgi is 
mycopar;rsitc. A .  q~riscjirrilis is intcnial, grows within 
tlrc hyphzrc ol' IJncinulcr ntccltor, and l'orriis ;I spintile-. 
si~clpcd pycnidium witbin coiiidiophoics, Iiyphnc ;i.iiti 
imin;it~~sc ascoc:rrps of Lhc 11owticry tiiiliicw [)a!ho. 

gcn. Within 10 (lay artcr infection, conidia of A.  
qui.scl14ali.s ere :available for rclcasc. If'thcpycnidia arc 
wet by rain, within a f'cw minutes conidia arc rclcascd 
in a cirrus iuld arc thcn dispcrscd by splashing rain. 
F:rcc water is scqiiired for inrcction of mildew colo- 
nies, and i ~ t  Lcmpcratnrcs bctwccn 1 0  and 25 C, inlee-- 
rion takes place withiii 24 hours aftcr inociilation. 

,AlthoiigI~ ;1 high proporlion or mildew coloriics ;ire 
[)al.esit.izctl by /irr~/~elorrzyccs every ycsr, this always 
O C C I I ~ S  hi. ttx) 1~1lc i t r  llic ye;!! to Iioltl [~ov~tlcry iiiilticw at 



tolc.mblclcvels in commcrci;il vineyards. 'Ihcrc arc lour 
ley  pmcsscs in Lhe concurrent dcvelopincnt of grape 
powdcry mildcw and A. qr~isqrialis in vincyards: a1 first, 
Ihcre is an incrcasc in the incidence of foliar infection by 
U, necaror;ncxt,clcistolheciaofU. necatorbe&nloform 
as colonies of coinpatiblc maling types merge on thc 
leaves; thirdly, the cleislothccia arc dispersed in rain to 
the bark of the vine; and finally thc scncscing mildew 
coloiiies are infected by A~npe1omyce.s. All in all, a vcry 
nicely evolved system in which Uncinula is allowed to 
colonizeits host, reproduce, and thenin turn serves as the 
host of the mycoparasitc. Our objective in the prescnt 
research project is to disrupt the timing in this system by 
introducing thc mycopamsite in the carly stagcs of a 
powdcry mildew epidemic. 

Selection of an  isolate of A, quisqualis for vineyard 
trials 

We isolated several strains of Arnpelomyce,~ quisqua11.s 
fmm infected mildew colonics on grape leaves. Bascd 
upon stability and sporulation in culture, and its pathoge- 
nicity towards a broad m g c  of gmpe powdery mildew 
isolates, wesclectedanAm]~elomycesisolate forvineyard 
trials that we named G273. Contmlled inoculation of 
mildew colonies with G273 rcsultsin collapse of 90% or 
morc of the colony with 48 hours, and pycnida form in 
the parasitized areas wiihin 10 days. 

Deployment of the ~nycoparasite in vineyards 

There are several considerations in trying lo cstablisli 
Ampelomyces in vineyards about three months bcfore it 
is found naturally. You must bc able to culture ihe 
mycopamsitein sufficient quantity forcffcctivcinocula- 
tions. Youmusthaveamcans todelivcrihc~nycopamsite 
tothemildew colonies. And finaUy,inoculations must be 
performed whcn conditions for infection by the 
mycopamsite areoptimal. Raisinganinoculum supply is 
quiteeasy wiLhAmpelomyces bccauscitproduccs sporu- 
lating pycnidia in 7-10 days on various agar media. 
However, delivering Lhat inoculurn in a vineyard and 
having it in a viable state whcn conditions m right for 
infectionis morcco~nplicated. Ofcoursc, wccouldspray 
the vines with a conidial suspension just as we would a 
traditional fungicide, butthis would have to be applied at 
the onsct of rain or under sprinkler irrigation; ncithcr of 
which is practical for commercial vincya~ds. 

On the other hand, if we could establish pycnidia in thc 
trellis, inoculation might bc acco~nplished naturally by 
rain, under ideal conditions for infection of mildcw 
colonies. We succeeded in growing Ampe1ornyce.s on 
cotton twine that had b a n  soakcd in diluted malt agar. 
Within 14daysaftcrinoculation, pycnidia had fo~mcd on 
the surface of and within the twinc. The twinc was 

I-cmovcd from lliccult~~re~ars and dried in tliegrccnliousc 
overnight. 

Two-mctcr lengths of 11ic twine wclc sus[~ndcd in the 
trellis wire above Riesling g~mpevines when shools wcrc 
6 inchcs in lcngth only, a1 bloum only, or at 6 inchcs of 
shoot growlh and again at bloom. The incidcncc of 
powdery mildew on fruit and foliage was assessed at 
weekly intervals and was compared to disease progress 
on control vines within the same vineyard. Rclcasc of 
conidia from the twine-cultures into rainwater was mea- 
sured by funnel t~aps suspcndcd beneath the trrllis. 

Large numbers of Atnl~elornyces conidia wcir released 
from twine-cultures ineach rainevent. We tmpped from 
250 to 4,500 conidia per square ccntimcter of funnel 
surface in each rain event. The actual numbers trapped 
wcre correlated with the amount and duration of rainfall 
in each event. Ampelomyces conidia wcre rcleased from 
a single twine culture over a thrce month pcriod in our 
vineyard trials. 

AU Arnpe1omyce.s treamcnls significantly reduced Lhe 
number of mildewed leaves per shoot. Thc scvcrity of 
infection on mildewed leaves was reduced below ihc 
level of the controls by single tieauncnts at 6 inches of 
shoot g~owth and at bloom, but ihe grcatcst reduction 
occurred when twine cultures were installed in the l ~ l l i s  
at G inches of shoot growth and again at bloom. Fruit 
infection was not rcduccd whcn tcamcnt was delayed 
unlil bloom, nor did re-tlealmcnt a1 bloom provide addi- 
tional suppression of ftuitinfcclion. Early establishment 
of the mycoparacile appcarcd to be the singlc most 
impnant factor in suppressing fruit infcction. 

Summary 

To summarize thc results of the study: wc havc selected 
anisolate of Aml~elomyces qqui.squalis that is pathogenic 
towards many isolates of ~ncin-ula necator.. ~ c c o n d l ~ ,  
we havc demonstrated that cstablishmcnt of the 
mycoparasitc in the eady phases of a powdcry mildcw 
epidemic results in a substantial reduction of disease. 
And finally, installation of the lnycoparacite on a sub- 
strate ovcr field plants can rcsult in natural dispersal of 
inocululn in rainwater, and cffcctive inoculation of thc 
powdery mildew pathogen under ideal conditions for 
infection by the mycoparasitc. The arnount of discasc 
that developed in trcatcd vines was above what would be 
tolcratedincoinmcrcialproductionofwincg~ilpe~~ Thew 
fore, in 1991 we plan to expand Lhe vineyard trials to 
include grape cullivars with more resistance to powdery 
mildcw, to dctcnninc the sensitivity of Ampelomyces to 
fungic.idcs uscd in viticullure, and lo investigate other 
substrates for thc culture of Ampe1omycc.s. 
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POTENTIAL FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF DISEASES 
OTHER THAN POWDERY MILDEW 

Roger C. pear sot^ 
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Geneva, NY 14456 

Botrytis bunch rot: Black rot: 

Incooperation with Dr. Gary Harman of the Department 
of Horticultural Sciences, we have begun studies using 
Trichoderma and other fungi for cont~ul of Rotrytis 
bunch rot. During the 1990 scdson we applied spore 
suspensions of selected fungi in a spray at specific times 
in the growing scdson. In each application we inclutlcd 
a Rovral spray as a comparison treatment. Treauncnts 
ranging from 1-5 applications wen: sprayed at 90% 
bloom, bunch closing, 5O Brix, 100 Brix, and 2 weeks 
before harvest. Mostlreatmcnts, withthcexeeptionofthe 
single sprays, provided significant control of bunch rot 
c o m p a ~ d  lo thenon-treated check (Table 1). The icsults 
arc encoura@ng enough to continue the studies. In 
addition lo screening isolates, future experiments will 
evaluate combination treatments and alternation of fun- 
gicide tmtments with biocontrol treatments. 

Downy mildew: 

This past season we bcgan searching for microorganisms 
that have potential for control of downy mildew. We 
collected lcdvcs from the field that wen: infcctcd with the 
downy mildew fungus aal examined them in thelabora- 
tory. Fungi growing on thedowny mildew colonies w c ~ c  
isolated and grown on agar media. Prelim~nary tests in 

There are no reports of biological control of black rot. 
However, Dr. Chris Reeker is currently conducting stud- 
ics on the potential for biocontrol of black rot. He has 
treated black rotmummies withvarious microorganisms 
to dctcnninc their effect on production of fruiting bodies 
of the Mack rot fungus. He will also be treating healthy 
foliage withmicroorganisms to seeifthey canprotcct the 
foliage from infection. 

Eotypa dieback: 

Studicsin A~istraliain thecarly 1970s by CartcrandPricc 
indicated the fungus Fusarium iateritium had the ability 
to protect pruning wounds against infcction by Eutypa 
lata. They applied high concentrations of Fusarium 
spores to fresh pruning cuts then challenge inoculated 
with Eutypa slmres. This procedure protected the cut 
surface from subsequent infection by Eutypa. They also 
foond that the combination of Fusarium and Benlate 
providcd better control of Eufypa than cithcr applied 
alone. This fungus wasnotdevelopedforcom~ncrcial use 
bccausc the results were variable and costs involvcd in 
registration ant1 plrxinction of thc product were high. 

the laboratory indicate a couple of fungal isolates in Rcccntly, a bactcrium called Bacillus subtilis was re- 
particularhave potential as eradicants. When waterdn~ps ported by South Africans to protect grapevine pruning 
containingsporesofthcscf~~ngi wcreplacctlon7-day-old 
colonies of downy mildew, they collapsed. If watcr was 

wounds from infection by Eutypa . 'Re  study indicated 

sprayed on the healthy downy mildew colonies, s p -  an antibiotic was produccd by the bacterium that pre- 

rangia weredispersedover thcleafdisc andncw colo~rics vcntcd gcnnination of Eutypa ascosImrcs. Fu~t l~e r  r t -  

bcgan to g ~ u w  across ihe surk~cc of the leal'tlisc. How- search is necdcd to dctctminc i f  this bacterium has any 

ever, if water containing spo~cs oS the bitxontrol Sungi commercial potailial. 

was sprayed onto tta leaf discs tlicrc was no secondary 
sprca(] 01, [llc ( l~wny fur,glls arltl tilt (lawny PtlOlnOp~i~ CZlIle 2lntl leaf spot: 
illiltlew colonics collapsctl. 'rhesc rcsults arc promising 
2nd f'ulthcr. stu(]ics arc pi;mncd, irlcludirig studics to Sciclllists at Uortlcaus, I'r3ricc in tllc 1970s ~howc<l 
dcienniilc thc potential ior protcctioil or lic;i!diy tissue. T~.icIzo~I(;rvi(~ liiriile (111~ siiiilc kingtisthat has bccn usctl 



Txble 1. Control ofI$otrytisiltrnch Rot uslngiradltional fungicidesor fungi\r,ith b1olrrgic;ll mntrcl  potential a t  Geneva, NY In 1990 

Applicatioii date1 Bunch Rot 
Treatment RL BC SB 2W a- 

Untreated 61.2 a4 8.lab 
Rovral 50W 1.75 iblac X X X X X 2.3 g ~ 0 . 1  e 
Rovral50W 1.75 ibiac x x X X 2.2 g 0.1 de 
Rovral 50W 1.75 lbiac X X X 2.7 g 0.2 de 
Rovral 50W 1.75 Iblac X X 15.3 fg 1.8 cde 
Rovral 50W 1.75 Iblac X 33.6 cde 4.4 bc 
Tricdenna harzianutn str.Pl X X X X 14.5 fg 1.5 cde 
T. harzianum str.PI X X X 28.4 cdef 3.0 cde 
T. harzianu~n str.Pl X X 27.5 cdef 3.4 cde 
T, harzianum str.Pl X 20.6 cdef 3.0 cde 
T. harzianuni su. 1295-22 X X X X X 27.7 cdef 2.7 cde 
T. harrianum str  1295-22 X X X X 24.3 cdef 3.3 cde 
T,  harzianurn su.1295-22 X X X 17.2 efg 1.8 cde 
T. hanianutn su.1295-22 X X 18.2 efg 1.8 cde 
T. hanianum su.1295-22 X 52.6 ab 10.1 a 
Gliocladium virens str.31 X X X X X 34.0 cde 2.6 cde 
G. virens str.31 X X X X 20.5 def 2.8 cde 
G. virens su.31 X X X 25.1 cdef 2.7 cde 
G. virens su.31 X X 40.2 bc 4.1 bcd 
G. virens su.31 X 36.8 bcd 4.9 abc 
minimum significant difference 17.2 4.1 
1. Application dates: BL-90% bloom 6120: BC-bunch closing 7/20: 5B-5" Brix 8 0 ;  

100-loo Brix 8/14: 2W- 2 weeks before harvest 8/24. 
2. All clusters from 1- to 2-vine plots were rated for disease on 9/12/90. 
3. Clusters were rated using the Barratt-Horsfall scale and converted to percent using Elanco 

conversion tables. 
4. Treatment means followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to 

Wailer-Duncan K-ratio t-test (pS0.05). 

to conwl Botryhs) had the ability to protect vines fmm 
infection by Phompsis. They applicd a vcry high 
conccntration of spores of T. vrride in a single spray to 
dormant buds prior to bud brcak and obtained 82% 
control compared to 94% control with two sprays of 
mancozeb applied when onc and threc leavcs had un- 
folded, respectively. This biological treatment was not 
developed for commercial use because of difficulties in 
prcparalion and storagc of viable Tr~chodermainoculum 
and its high cost compared to traditional fungicides. 

Summary: 

So far there are no commercial pnxlucts of biological 
control agents ror control of grape diseases. Many show 
promisc and wc will continuc to work in this area. 
Howevcr, you should realize that priorto the registration 
of a biocontml organism it must go through thc same 
stringcnt toxicological studies as would any synthetic 
fungicidc. Many of these organisms produce vely toxic 
melabolites and somc arc cvcn human pathogens. Just 
becausc it is natural, doesn't make it safe! 
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While this symposium has concentrated on integratcd 
pest managemcnt of grape discascs, it is important to 
rcmembcr that integratcd pcst managcmcnt, or IPM, 
involvcs more than just diseascs. This is obvious if wc 
look at the words which make up IPM. For the sake of 
clarity wc will start with the word pest. 

I'est - A pcst is any living thing which has thc ability to 
produceeconomicdamage tothccrop. When dcvcloping 
an IPM program for your vincyard you should consldcr 
all pests which nccd to bc managed. For cxamplc, some 
of the pcsts foundin avineyard are wccds, insccts, birds, 
mammals and disea?es. 

Managenlent -This is probably the most important of 
the threc words. You should bc managing thc pcsl 
populationsin yourvincyard. You will allow asrnall pcst 
population to bc present in rhc vincyard bccausc it is not 
economically feasiblc to takcthe timeor thcmoncy to try 
to completely eliminate it. 

Integrated -The word integratcd means just that. You 
take all the pcst management options that arc availablc to 
you anddcvclopan IPMprogram foryourvincyard. You 
can thcn apply each pcst managcmcnt practicc at the 
corcet stage of vine growth or pcst dcvclopmcnt. 

You havchcard from rescarchcrsthc results oistudieson 
grape diseases which havc bccn conducted in various 
arcas of thc Unitcd States and Italy. Several of thc talks 
havc centered on managing thc samc discasc, with 
different types of "tools". Withintcgratcd pcst managc- 
mcnt you havc a widc variety of tools available to use. 
Thcsc"tools"inc1udcculturalpracti~s (Icafrcmoval for 
Bot~ytis bunch rot management), resistant varictics, 
natural enemies, and chcmical control with approved 
pesticides, to namc just a fcw. Oftcntimcs, two or more 
ofthcse"toolsncanbcemployed tobcttcrmanage apcst. 
A good example of this is thc managcmcnt of Botrytis 
bunch rot. Removal of' the leaves sutrounding clustc~s 
will improve air circulation and hclp limit thc pcriod of 
time cnvironmcntal conditions arc suitable Sorinfcction 
of thc berries. By rcrnoving thc leavcs, cithcr by hand or 
with a machinc, you havc also provided an avcnuc for 
bcttcr fungicide distribution on the clusters. 

Thc "take-home-mcssagc" of this surnmaly is that you 
are the managcr whcn it comes to making pcst control 
dccisions. Idcntify your pcst pn)blcms, collccl all ihc 
information you nccd aboul tlie "tools" available to you, 
andthcnintcgratcthcm tocreatcanIPM stratcgy for your 
vineyard. 
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I 'd  like Lo talk with you about what state govern- dealing with largeindustrial finns like automobilcmak- 
ment expects of the IPM program. The people of ers, industrial chemical manufacturers, steel makers, or 
New ~ o i k  State have provided sustained support 
for the IPM program, based at Geneva, since 
1986. Cumulative appropriations for this pro- 
gram totaled $3,530,000 over the five years since 
i t  was started. Funding in the current fiscal year, 
which ends this  month,  reached a peak of 
$1,080,000; and the Governor's budget proposal 
to  the legislature for next year holds IPM at 
$900,000 - a reduction from this year of only 
17%. This reflects an  unusual commitment to the 
perceived value and importance of this program, 
considering the din: fiscal conditions facing the state, 
and the devastating budget cuts and layoffs levied 
against dozens of other programs suppolted by the state 
budget. 

Why? The Governor, the legislature, and the Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture and Malkets havc long recognPzcd 
the convergence of powerful and sustained public con- 
cern about the release of synthetic chemical pesticides to 
the environment; about the exposure of fanners and farm 
workers to the health hazards these chemicals represent; 
and about the safety of food containing residues of these 
toxic materials (be they ever so miniscule), with the 
established and long-standing dependence of growers 
uponthesesamesynthcticmaterials for yield, quality and 
ultimately, their earnings. 

As in other areas of oureconolnic lifc where stxicty has 
decided thatthelxncfits of tcchnology gcnerate negative 
cnviromncnlal and health effects that require some social 
control of their use, many of the signals suggest that 
public sentiment is calling for some change in thc usc of 
synthetic chemicals for pest control in agriculture. The 
difference here is that society recognizes that we are not 

utilities, who havc the capital and the ability to access or 
create technology to meet social demands for protecting 
publichealth andnatural environmental systems from the 
effects oftheir production technology. IPM support for 
agricultureby government is really asocietal offerofhelp 
to many small producers who cannot afford the capital 
investment to develop the new technology to respond to 
these social demands. 'Illis is not to say, parenthetically, 
that socicty expccts no financial participation by agricul- 
tural prtxluccrs in the effort to find bcucr pest control 
tcchnology. 

How docs this coinmitmentto help New York's agricul- 
tural economy develop more acceptable pest control 
melllods, while sustaining the yields and quality that are 
necessary to maintaining the economic viability of indi- 
vidual finns, t~mslateintopolicy andoperating goals for 
the IPM program? Since IPM work really co~isislsof two 
distinclly different kinds of functions (1) research to 
develop new tcchnology, and (2) processes for transfcr- 
ring that technology to growers andgetting them to adopt 
it - it's convenient to discuss public expectations for 
each separately . 

Lct me talk about the research effort first. I believe the 
public expectation of the IPM program is that it will 
ultimately p d u c e  a set oflechnologics, systems, prod- 
ucts, and strategies that will enable glowers to move 
co~nplctcly away from dependence on synthetic chemi- 
cals for pest contlol. This goal may sound implausible 
and impracticable to many of you, given whclc agricul- 
ture is today in pest control tcchnology. But most of you 
know, also,thatthcknowledgc,weativity,andcapability, I 
togcthcr with vclsatilc new tools like 1.ccombinant DNA 
tcchnology, arc available to our itscarch community to 
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pursue such a goal with leasonable cxpcctations that it 
can be achieved, albeit over a fairly long tcnn and at 
considerable expense. 

I do not mean to understate thc~mportancc of the sigmfi- 
cant advances in first-stagc IPM technology that havc 
been achieved by the prograrn up to now. Nearly 300 
projects have bcen funded since the inception of the 
program in 1986, and more than one-third of these have 
been implemented at the farm level. A number of these 
have addressed pest control pmblcms in the grape area, 
including five that were funded initially in 1990. In 
addition, the 1990 contract provided support for a full- 
time grape entomologist (Tim Wciglc) to conduct intcn- 
sivc effort to encourage IPM adoption by wcstcm New 
York grapc growers. 

Without dcnying the important contributions that fitst- 
stage IPM research result$ havcmade to rcduccd chemi- 
cal releases by growers in the state, it is apparent to both 
Albany and Comcll that we must give greater cmphasis 
to research that will produce non-chemical tcchnologies 
andstrategies forcvntlnllingthemany pcsts that threaten 
significant irnp;ti~mcnt of New Yolk's h i t ,  vegetable, 
field, and omamcrital horticultu~;il crops. All of the 
increascdlcvelofsupportforIPMby thcstatcinthc 1990- 
1991 appropriation w;tscornmittcd to bio-bascd rcsearch 
and tccllnology transfer, about 113 ofthc cur7cnt year's 
$1,000,O(X) financing ofthe cntite program is dcvoted to 
non-chcmical research and implcmcntation. 

To merely assert that the ultimate goal of the IPM 
program is to shift gluwcr dcpcndcncy away fmm syn- 
thetic chemicals for pcst control, and to alltxatc more of 
our budget to develop non-chcmical technologies and 
strategies, and tostop there, ovcrsi~nplifics thc challcngc 
thatlies beforcusin assuringthat this cf'fo~tmccts grower 
nccdsonall f~)ntsasthoscnccdsarise. Cc~tainly rcscarch 
nccds tocontinuc,sclcctivcly, onleast-chc~nicalmcthods 
ol'pcst contn~i while we arc awaiting thcrclativcly longer 
pcriods it will takc to pnxlucc clfcctivc bio..bascd con- 
trols for some pests. This tncans wc must manage IPM 
research on at least two tracks. 

'r'hcre ;arc a numbcr of other very irn&x)rla~nl considcr- 
ations tl,at should shapc thc coinposition olotir ~cscarch 
cllort. They furtlicr coinplicalc tlic rnanagcmcnt over. 
sight, priority-setting, ;\nd opclxtional direction of tllc 
IPM izscarch prograin 1.1-om yc;~r lo yc;rr. 'I'kicy inclutlc, 
but arc iiot lirnitcd lo: 

I .  Anticipating iilo prolxiblc loss o i  j)csiicitlcs 
critical to Ncw York gir~wcrs iiriii inay not be 

re-~e~~stctedundcrthc FFRA '88 registration 
schedule. Ncw York's pesticide-dcpcndent 
agricultural economy is dominated by the 
minor crops. Given the high cost of re-regis- 
tration and the relatively low level of sales for 
minor crop pesti~ides, many manufacturcrs 
may decide that it's not worthwhiic to try to 
keep thcse products in thc markct. The IPM 
rescarchprogram should bedesignedin part to 
time new research initiatives that will make 
altcrnativepcstcontrol techniques available to 
growers as minor crop pesticides disappear 
fmm the market within thc next scvcn ycars. 

2. Loss of pesticide availability caused by ncw 
EPA policies aimed at ground and surfacc 
water protcction. Whcn EPA issucs its new 
pesticide policies dcsigncd to pn~tcct watcr 
quality, many pesticides with active ingrcdi- 
cnts that havc significant toxic and lcaching 
charactcristics will be rcstrictcd or banned for 
use in watersheds or within thc catchment 
zone of aquifers antl wellheads whcre soil, 
slope, and othcr conditions tend to Pacilitatc 
incorporation of thcse chemicals casily into 
thc water body. IPM rcscarch nccds to antici- 
pate thcse restrictions and to develop stratc- 
gics that will make altcmativc pcst control 
mcthods avail;~blc togrowcrsin regions ofthc 
wale that will be affectcd by restrictive pcsti- 
cidc watcr quality pmtcction regulation. 

3. Dcvcloping altcrnativcs to those chc~nicals 
that elc released in Iargc quantities to the 
state'scnvirowncnt. Oncofthcshortcstmutcs 
toreducingtotalpcsticidcrclcascs tothcstate's 
environment is to of'fcr growers altcmativcs 
(eitherleast chcmicalorbio-based) tothosc 10 
or 15 pcsticidcs which makc up thc largest 
proportion ofthc total rclcascd each ycar. This 
should be another sct ofprioritics lor the IPM 
rcscarch cfforr. Of course, this entails a pai-  
tdic assessment of total pcsticidc irsc in the 
stittc, wliicii is not donc now. 

4. 1.oss o l  probable carciiiogcns. Another prc- 
tlictablcotitcomcolFII~RA '88 ic-rcgistralion 
is tlic loss to giawcrs olsuspcctctl orpi'obablc 
carcinogens SorwliichEPA will havc lorcrbsc 
re-~cgistrarion 1xc;iusc oliiic irnp)ssihility o l  
selling 0 rcsitluc tolcianccs (bs li;otl crops as 
scc]c~isctl by t l~c ik1;iiicy Clause oL Liic r'txxl, 
llnig antl Cosmciic Aci. 'i'llci?: is ;i Ioiij! listol' 



inorc than 50 pcslicidcs upin which many 
growcrs still dcpcnd ibr thc control ol' a nun- 
bcr of' impo~lant p c s ~ .  ?he IPM program 
should anticipate Uicsc losscs and initiate rc- 
scarch to try toprtxiucc substitutccontrolsthat 
will be available to gmwcrs as thcy arc rc- 
quired. 

These are a few of the impo~lantvariables that nccd to be 
takeninto consideration in deciding IPM research priori- 
ties from yearto yearwhile wesimultancously pursue the 
longcr-term goal of developing bio-based tcchnology 
and non-chemical systems for controlling pesls. 

In his 1991 Statc of thc Statc mcssagc, ihc Governor 
asked for a long-mngc plan that will guide dcvclopment 
and imple~nentation of a statcwidc pest managcmcnt 
strategy. We havc becn cngagcd in discussions with Jim 
Tctte, Jim Huntcr, llic Dean, and his suppost staff about 
this planandworkhas already stancd. Jim Tcucisdriving 
this initiative, and hc will necd a grcat deal of hclp in 
dcvcloping theinformation, analyscs, andjudgments that 
will be necessary to formulate such a stmtcgy. Wc arc 
expecting completion of this effort by the end of 1991. 

One of the important changes in managcmcnt of thc IPM 
program that wc havc becn discussing with Co~ncll is the 
formation of a Gmwer Advisory Commlttec, or scveral 
committccs, to obtain growcr judgment and advicc both 
about rcscarch priorities, and for improving thc pohe~c$ 
and pmcesses that influence the delivery to and adoption 
of research results by gmwcrs. I prcdict you will secthis 
concept translated to action in thc near futurc. 

Let me mention another aspect of thc II'M program that 
concerns us and that we believe should bc taken into 
account in ~Vcngthcning the program in thc futurc. We 
are concerned that both thc rcscarch and dclivcly compo- 
ncnts of the P M  pmgram as it is now structured lack an 
economic dimension. This deficiency should be rcm- 
cdicd. 

Specific options for biological, chcmical, and cultul-al 
tcchnologics and methods of pcst control gcncratcd as 
one componcnt of the IPM research agcnda air: incom- 
plete unless they are each accompanied by an explicit 
assessrnentofthcbcncfits, costs, and risks attcndingthcir 
adoption by gmwcrs. 

WhilcI iccog~iizcthatthccconomicaspectsoi altclnativc 
pcst control methods are more mlcvant to a gmwcr's 
dccision toadopt aparticularmcthod than tothcdcvclop- 
mcnt of the pest contul tcchnology &r g, ccono~nic 

intonnation is critical to the ullimatc transfer of re- 
search results to commercial use, and it must thcrcforc 
kc an intcgral pan ol'thc rcscarch cf'fon. 

Growcis will bc rciuctant to try ncw mcthods of pcst 
control, and to abandon provcn mcthods, unlcss they 
havc some clcar scnsc of how rccommcnded ncw 
control mcthods will affect thcir busincss condition. 

The sccond pan of the IPM program is to deliver thc 
results of research togrowcrs in ways that they undcr- 
stand how to use it, and to gct thcm to adopt it. 

Thc objective of this pall of thc program is, simply 
stated, to dcvisc and cxccutc a systc~n that persuades 
growcrs to embrace thc IPM rcscarch product. In the 
abstract, it's just technology transfcr, but thc public 
benefits associated with thc adoptions of lcast-chcmi- 
cal or no-chcrnical mcthods of agricultural pcst con- 
trol rcquirc an aggrcssivc program to inducc growcrs 
to adopt thcm as quickly as thcy arc provcn cffcctivc. 
The marketplace has devclopcd sophisticated pro- 
cesses for persuading producers and consumers alike 
to accept new technologics and products. We necd to 
borrow from these markctplacc cxpcricnccs to im- 
prove the ratc of growcrs acccptancc ol IPM rcsca~ch 
over what it has becn up to now. 

Reliance on farm demonstration mcthods and on pri- 
vate sector scouting serviccs tocffcct IPM tcchnology 
transfcr has bccn the chicf strategy of thc IPM pro- 
gram up to now. Aftcr fivc ycars of cffon, IPM has 
reached less than 5% of thc farmland area of thc statc. 
We nccd to explore additional methods to accclcratc 
growcr acccptancc. 

Evcn if we suecccd in developing a broad array of 
non-chemical and least-toxic pcst contlol tcchniqucs 
and technologies, growcr adoption of IPM practice 
will dcpcnd on thcir ability to control pests at a 
rcasonablc cost. Recornmendcd IPM strategies must 
be economically compctitivc with prevailing chcmi- 
cal practiccs in t c m s  of the cost of thcir usc and the 
relative casc of applicat~on. 

Up to now rcscarchcrs havc provcn thc~r  capacity to 
successfully dcvclop bio-based and Icast-chcmical 
altcmativcs to chemical pesticides. Clearly, Tim 
Dcnnchy's grapc berry moth phcromonc tic is an 
cxa~nplc of what can be achicvcd. 

Howcvcr, the dcvclopmcnt costs of bio-based stratc- 
gics can be prohibitivc. While an cnviron~ncntally 



minded public may desire bio-based contmls that we need toencourage and accelerategrower adoptionof 
demonstratespecies specificity,itis thisvery attribute bio-based strategies as contrasted with least-chemical 
that constrains its marketability. This characteristic methods of control. 

(species specificity) may not be as attractive to gmw- 
e n  accustomed to the use of broad-spectrum pesti- We will initiate discussions with representatives of 

the agricultural community to investigate and iden- 
cides, which may incidentally control minor pest tify incentives to induce growers to adopt the more 
species in addition to the targeted pest. costly results of bio-based research. 

The IPM program must identify incentives to sustain These are some of the ingredients of the new dimen- 
bio-based research. In 1990, approximately 26 bio- sionsinthepublicly supportedIPM program that will 
based projects wen: funded through a special aUoca- emerge in the coming months. I hope you will 
tion within the IPMappropriation. Equally important, support them and join in their development. 




